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Nunley defends deputy g allegation 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS ~~-~tj,a year ago," Nunley said.· Mon~s of pl!lying politics in the appointment of 
RUIDOSO NEWs sTAFF WRITER ''Hetl:lo'\Vell) ~~ l made a motion to hire the new DWI director. The judge says the new 

the huspand of Qn~. ·~r mY pharmacists. But the director and his assistant. Montes' brother, are 
motioq 1-~:e~.. t.o hire a deputy for Corona ·not qualified. He refuses to work with them and 
and that•s not~~~ ' ·he lives. They also were not _ wants ~the village of Ruidoso to take over the 

For the second time since becoming a 
Lincoln County Commissioner six years ago, L. 
Ray Nunley has called on the· district attorney to 
look into allegations against hin~. 

Jpalried,at the e. _ -$177,000 grant program. 
. "(HoweU~ ~ me of something that Howell serves on the community board that 

told or invited to either the meeting with Judge 
Butts or another meeting the same day with 
Martha and Commissioner Rex Wilson about 
the program. You'd think a person who lobbied 
for the program would have been told (about the 
meetings). How do you make a determination 
unless you have all the players and the facts? 

Nunley announced at~ special commission 
meeting Friday that he's asked 12th Judicial · 
District Attorney Scot Key to look into his 
involvement in the hiring of a deputy. 

wasn't true," NUnley said. "Instead of me stand- oversees the DWI prqject and Montes was a 
ing up and saying I'm not -guil~, I just turned it member of th~ selection committee that inter
over to tht' :D.A ~ the .sheriff a office. I believe vj.ewed applicants for the coordinator's position. 
they will ~---m~; because I didn't do an~· The com:inissioners have pointed out acting 
wrong. - · · county manager Martha Guevara, not the corn-

..I think the commission should start doing 
business in public and not in a back room." 

••on Thursday evening, Commissioner 
{Wtlton) Howell called me quite upset about me 
going to a meeting about the future of the coun
ty's DWI program," the commission chairman 
said. 

"1 believe it will stop after they examine the mission, hired the new DWI director. He then 
sheriff's records." hired Johnny Montes as his assistant. State offi-

Howell said in talking with Nunley, he point
ed out that if the chairman had a problem with 
the recent hiring, there were some past hirings 
that bothered Howell and the commission 
should look at all of them. 

Sheriff Tom Sullivan was out of town cials have said the hirings were legaL 
Thesday and could not be reached for comment. •'They weren't allegations," Howell said of 

"For example, we said while putting togeth
er the budget last year that we wouldn't include 

"In the course of conversation, (Howell) 
accused me of improprieties in the hiring of a 

Magistrate Judge William Butts has his conversation with Nunley. ••I was upset 
accused Howell and Commissioner Monroy because I serve on the OWl board, yet I wasn't 

.... HIGHWAY WORK 

u.s. 70 
work could 
start today 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Bumpy, pothole-marked U.S. 
70 heading east to Wal-Mart will 
receive some immediate repair 
while waiting for major reworking 
of the road as part of a six-mile p~ 
ject set to start Aug. 13. 

The outside lanes of U.S. 70 
will be overlaid to smooth out the 
ride until major construction 
begins, Sam Grasmick of Meadow . 
Valley Contractors Inc. said 
Mo~day duri~ a pubUc_ b~eflng _ 
session on the .7.64 million p~ 
ject. Work on the potholes could 
begin today or start next week, he 
said. 

The Phoenix, Ariz.-based com
pany also is handling road recon
stnlction and improvements p~ 
jects at the north end of Ruidoso 
and out to Ski Run Road. 

Grasmick told 50 people at the 
meeting in Ruidoso Downs that the 
project, six years in planning, is 
scheduled to take one year to com
plete. But he hopes to persuade the 
state to approve a short-cut that 
could slice four months off con
struction. 

S;ndy Suggitt!Rwdoso News 
lburist:s. Intermixed with A!$ident:s. pack Sudderth DrtYe over- the weekend. Hotel and condo ownef'S say they've seen a marked increase in the number 
of tourisu this summer compared to last year: 

Lodgings are booked solid this summer 
""'b get better, it has to get 

worse," he said. But under the 
same system being used on 
Mechem Drive by subcontractors 
Brown & Brown of Kansas, the 
company is proposing to remove 
four to six inches of material from 
each lane instead of two feet that 
w011ld include the heavy clay soil 
beneath the old asphalt, he said. 

Area visitors increase in number 

''Instead (of removing the two 
feet and having to haul more mate
rial back in), we pulverize the lime 
material tn stabilize the soil," 
Grasmick said. "It enhances the 
value of the soil four to five times. 
It makes bad soil a good soil. It's 
the exact same process we're using 
on other side of town and could cut 
four to five · months of inconve-
nience." 

If the proposal is rejected, the 
company will begin tearing up the 
road surfaces right away to meet 
the 12 month deadline. However, 
no work will be done in front of the -
Ruidoso Downs Race Track until 
after Labor Day,·he said. 

If the proposal is approved by 
the state, the cntshing work will 
begin in late February or early 
March, Grasmick said. 

See WORK, page 2A 

BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Lodgings are full, water usage is 
up, and streets seem fuller on week
days this summer, say Ruidoso busi
ness people and city etnployees. 

''The n11mber of nights (booked) is 
up 38.9 percent from last year," said 
Cindy Clayton, owner of Condotel, 
which is filling 104 homes in the area 
every day of the week. •"iypically, in 
years past, every July weekend is sold 
out, so if we're up 38.9 percent, that 
means it's Sunday through Thursday 
night stays." ' 

Kelly Junge, office manager of 
Story Book Cabins, said all weekdays 
have been full since the first of July. 
Ustially, she said, the 18 larger cabins 
don't all get rented during the week, 
but this year July has been busier than 
last year and most have been filled. 

•'It's a lot busier this year than last 
year," said Donna Jones White, owner 
of Ruidoso Central Reservations. 
"Within the last seven days it's been 
incredible with reservations. You can't 
get any in Upper Canyo~ven during 

.... SPORTS 

the week. All of a sudden people were 
just everywhere, and it happened with 
the Art Festival, people were coming in 
and maybe they're staying. A lot of peo
ple want to come in and can't get in, so 
they'll rearrange their dates." 

Margaret Vaughn, owner of 
Mountain Air Cabins said she sees a 15 
percent increase in occupancy rates 
from last year. She chalks it up to hot 
weather in Texas. 

The Holiday Inn Express had to do 
an eatly spring cleaning because of 
constant full occupancy, said Reggie 
Thrner, a reservation clerk. 

'We're full every night," said Clark 
Carpenter of Dan Dee Cabins. That's 
normal, he said, but this year the 
phone's ringing off the hook, "so we're 
not hustling anymore." Clark attribut
es the rush to the heat wave: "It's so 
hot in Texas that it reminds me of a 
woman shooing flies out of a kitchen 
with an apron." 

The Enchantment Inn usually has 
a 70 percent occupancy during the 
summer weeks, but lately it's been 
about 98 percent, said Leon Roulier, 
head of Anchor Limited that manages 
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the hotel. 
•we are totally full," said Linda 

Pechstedt of Noisy Water Lodge. ''This 
whole month has been that way during 
the week. We just know there's more 
people because our business has been 
full for the whole month of July." 

Referring to increased water 
usage, Village Manger Allen Briley 
said,'We've got more of a weekend 
crowd in the middle of the week." 

In the summer Ruidoso uses 
around 2.3 million gallons of water on 
weekdays, and about 1.8 million gal
lons during ofT-tourist times. Now, 
Briley said, the village is in the 2.6 mil
lion gallon range during the week. 
Water usage for the Fourth of July 
weekend was between three and three 
and a half million gallons per day. 

Dewayne Goar, in charge of the vii· 
lage Traffic Unit, said the number of 
traffic tickets issued has been on a 
••gradual upcline, but I don't know 
where we stand this year, we've been 
so shorthanded." No one's counting 
cars right now, he said, •'but it does 
seem that there's more traffic in town 
during the week than in past years." 

..... HOME & FAMU .. Y 

The struggle in 
holding on to 
medical rights 
PAGE 18 

See NUNLEY, page 2A 

..... DETENTION CENTER 

Jail· tneeting 
attracts fe"\V 
frotn Ruidoso 
C~rrizozo residents tum out in 
force to keep the new center 
BY DIANNESTAU.tNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJTER 

One by one, Carrizozo residents 
came to the podium in Ruidoso 
Friday to knock down each obstacle 
in the way of their town being home 
to Lincoln County's new detention 
center. 

They drove to Ruidoso to ensure 
county commissioners didn't forget 
their offer of free land, free water and 
sewer service for 15 years and free 
utility extensions. They also were 
there to hear any counter offers from 
Ruidoso. 

But no incentives were offered by 
Ruidoso officials - only the commit
ment to talk about the purchase or 
lease of village land, if the commis
sion chooses a site owned by Ruidoso. 
That offer came from Village 
Attorney H. John Underwood. 
Neither the mayor nor councilors 
attended. 

Although the room was crowded, 
just a few people from Ruidoso 
stepped forward. 

Jerry Fugere of Ruidoso said he 
wants to see a comparison of the cost 
to him in tax dollars of a site in 
Carrizozo versus Ruidoso for the jail, 
which may contain 100 beds. The 
existing jail in Carrizozo has 4 7 beds. 

''I'm for the cheapest," he said. 
''That's my only concern. Will it cost 
more to transport prisoners all the 
way down there (Carrizozo) in the 
long run, or would all the freebies 
Carrizozo is going to give us be cheap-

?" er. 
Frank Sayner of Ruidoso suggest

ed building on the Fort Stanton 
Reservation supervised by the 
Bureau of Land Management, about 
12 miles northeast of Ruidoso. The 
fort already is a women's prison. Male 
juvenile offenders are kept nearby at 
Camp Sierra Blanca. The area is clos
er to Ruidoso than Carrizozo, good 
highway connections are available 
and Sierra Blanca Regional Airport is 
within a few miles, he said. Being 
north of Ruidoso also would fit with 
the movement of the population. 

Ruidoso resident Al Junge, a 
member of the Extraterritorial 
Zoning Commission, said no matter 
what commissioners decide, "50 per· 
cent will be pleased and 50 percent 

See JAIL, page 2A 
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The 
monsoon 
weather 
continues 
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Rumoso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
0UrtooK· 

lHUIISDAY High ... 77 
Low ••. 49 

~~ .... ~ 
FIIIDAY 

Hlal> ... 7!, 
Low ..•. iljl' 

High ... 80 
Low ..• 60 

WEA111ER. ALMANAC 
-lleadlrr&o Hlgb low Pret:lp.. 
Frida.Y 73 50 .02" 
Satuniay 78 51 .13" 
Sunda.Y 79 54 .03" 
Mond.,. 81 52 .01'' 

~-W"""-lay Hlgb low fobteuuf 
!13 Albuquerque 

El Paso, TX 
Lubbock,. TX 
Midland, TX 

---~ Cam II-
KBBHV 

STAKI>ATE 

ijMSCRAPBOOK 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Aug. 2. 1900 

The committee composed 
of John Y. Hewitt, S.A Neid 
and S.M. Wharton was 
appointed by the people of 
White Oaks to attend the 
exhibit of minerals from this 
place to the Chamber of 
Commerce at El Paso. 

57 Tbunderstorma 
91 68 '11mnderstorma 
84 66 Thunderstorms 
88 89 Tbundentorme 

-c ..,., 

The exhibit shipped from 
here last Thursday was side
tracked at Alamogordo and did 
not reach El Paso until Friday 
evening. This delayed the oom
m.ittee the additional expense 
of two days lay-over in El Paso. 

No excuse was given for 
the retention of the cars in 
Alamogordo. 

It is evidently a piece of 
gross carelessness on the part 
of someone connected with the. 
railroad and should be inv.esti
gated by the railroad company. 
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LOCAL 

- . Born reported that 'lbrres 
· did Pot eiJter the incideut on 
the radio log and inveootipting 
oflieers fodnd no ~ bY 
'Dmeo that he-would be out of 
his unit clJecJring bnil(tinp· Ql' 
thet he hiod' found any window 
on any business open during 

NUNLEY: This is the second time the chairman has gone to the DA 
Continued from page lA 

any new deputies, because we 
didn't have the money," Howell 
said. ''Three weeks later, Mr. 
Nunley put it on the agenda 
and at that time, c:hangecl. hla 
vote to create a position.". 

The new poait!Op. operled a 
spot for a · -te pPiice ollieet , 
who waa .-'-- tO· be ._M"'-
ferred oiU"":;;f"' tlil! are:: ';iii. 

;" 

allowed him to stay in the 
county with the obsrilf'a. oftice. 
Howell said. 

feeling is· we heve that, 
noW- on a couple of 

tor that such a session was 
·legal, hat didn't eonsult COllllty 
Atto<ney Alan Morel. · 

Key concluded the meeting 
violated the -t.e·o open -
ing -. hat said the ~ 
sinners were acting on · ineor
rect advice and had not deliber
ately violated the law. He said 
the focus of-the act is to ensui-e 
compliance, hat thet ha would 
react differently if a second 
similar violatiOn oCcurred. · 

JAIL: ~ost inmates are. Ruidoso Downs 

will 

the inmates in 
died 
trate and 
Ruidoso Downs. he said. Those 
courts can't be moved and 
social services offices also are 
nearby, he said. 

"Jail is not a prison," he 
said. ·~oAt lll'B sent there fur 
mledemeanors and most have 
jobs and support families." 

The argument that a jiill 
doesn't belong in a resort town 
also was "liected by Rennick, 
who pointed out many resort 
towns have large jailo and that 
doesn't deter touJ:ism. 

Attorney Gary Mitchell, 

tors 
laws, 
"Bottom line, 
ones who have to 
compUc:ated way pay it. 
The tough deeisions fall upon 
you. . 

"The cost of building is Pot 
the m'lior thing. The' cost of 
operation is. 

"Despite the fact that some 
of m,y friends in Carrizozo 
despise what I have to oey, I'm 
sorry, but someone has to stand 
up and oey it," Mitchell said. "I 
don't want to ~ CarrizoZo 
from thriving. ~ doesn't 

need it.· That's Pot the problem. 
We're fon:ed to build one. I sug
gest we wait and see what-the 
consultants oey •• 

Sherift' 'Ibm Sullivan said, 
"Pardon the cliche, but the 
town of Carrizozo has made 
you an offer you can't refuse. 
The district court is thete, the 
sheriff's oftiee lD!d the court
house. It's the onl,y placa. that 
makes sense. I think it ought to 
remain where it is." 

Area re!Oident Johp Tate 
said land is Ruidoso is capah1e 

·of generating much 11101" rev
enUQ, through taxes or busi
ness ventures, than land in 
Carrizozo. But the town doesn't 
have water to spare Uke 
Carrizozo and a 100-bed jail 
would require a lot of water, be 
said. 

Former jail administrator 
Wa;yland Hill told oommission
ers that the transport budget 
while he was in c:harge was 
onl,y $7,000 a year and thet the 
county footed the bill most of 
the time to transport prisoners 
from Ruidoso. 

WORK: Road officials say conditions will get worse before they get better 
Continued from page lA 

Ernest Sanchez, prqject 
manager for the state Highway 
and Transportation 
Department, said Gi'asinick 
should )lave an answet ·'from 
tbe -te by Aug. 15, hat possi
bly as early as the end of this 
week. 

. · Work will Continue on the 
prqject during the winter. A 
crew will stay on site to take 
advantage of periods between 
snowstorms, working eight to 
10 hours· at a tUne, Grasmick 
said. Company officials have 
learned on the Mechem prqject 
that after July 1, rain .shuts 
down any consistent cmistruo
tion for more than a J:DODth, he 
said. During the winter, utility 
'installation and underground 
work will continue; cu.rb, drive-

and sidewalk wor~ can ~ 

. 
<!D(i'just ..-ofWai-Mart. New not oonect old drainage prob- to road construction workers, he 
~ and storm drains are lema, it's not supposed to cause said. . ' 
pan of the design new ones, he said. "With the support of the 

, The first phase will run &e business owner asked communitys we can do ·that 
east of the SR48 intersection to thai; construction barrels -he- <lower the spi,ed limit)." said 
......t of Wal-Mart. Phase two weighed. down more. .to prevellt ·.Mohammad H. M--,__, stste 
will continue east to Zia Gas them l'ro!n ~ mto other district engineer. ~-better 
Co. in Ruidoso Downs and ~ if they are hit by vehicles. road, people will go faster. We 
phase three will go east from SancheZ said the -te can't have to consider what needs to 
Zia Gas to the end of the exist- make them too J!eavy, because_ • be done. The department IS' 

ing f<nu-.lane section .....,_,. then ll'ight be irUured llOJDIIlitted to llxing it." 
Al Oulman, Jm!ject llllllllllf- if their em: ati-pck. one. Nason also asked if busi-

er for Meadow Valley, said by ~othing would make ~ nesses will have ccmtinual 
:::ii:'i newand = "!'.if'lnewbe happier than to put ccmcrete m .......,from the highway during 

those barrels and let people hit construction 
signs should be going • up to them fur fun," Grasmick said. 'This (~ect) needs to be 
complete the transfunnation'of ~e do put on double ring. done and Wfire willing- to sacri 
the ~ po8!rih1y as early · (W<Nbtsl to keep the center of ·liee flS 1cmg · llmcti ; 
as July 1, 1-. gtilvitytoward_the.ground. Ow! ·he said afterasthewe:':ti ~ 

"We''l tear not the entire traffic control ~ looks . m ng. . 
-road from """ <!Dd to the other. I realize it can be · · Tile ~ from -ect 
and Olive completely ·new if~ rQ)Is ~was that~·· Jook..-he adding, "l'he way drivers shOuld. alwa)'S be provided, 
the an,ything altb,nngh one 1011¥ serve several 

bnsmeeses . 
have to be notilied 24 

• 
. .. 
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way 
clays 

. . ,r 

tors a on .. )aow to 
and complete P"iJect the wa.y poe-
Bible. . 

"To facilitate gettiDg solutions in a time
ly manner (benefits) .......ybod,y in the pro
ject,- LorenZ s&icL 

"We ·worked on conflict resohttion -
how to prevent everything rldlging 6am 
fights to arguments and claim~" said Bill 
Loomis, a prqject ~ fQl' Meadow Val
ley Contractors, the Phoenix-based compa
ny hired by the- for Mechem and three 
other road constructiOn prqjects in the RUi
doso area. 

.. ' . 

'.,v 
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Services ·fur Dr. D.E. Sn,y
der, who died dub" 31, ....... 
held Frida;y "' Scottsdale, Ariz. . 

Dr. Spader, 6Jrmar Ruidoeo 
~ (19118-68) and osteo
pti'Plle llhYaieian (1947-68), 
was bcmi"Man:h 10, 1918.. 

He 1DII1Tied He1eo Hart on 
Jan. 10, 1942, and - ved. In 
the U.S.N..., 6am 1942-46. 

SUrvm>ra inehule hie wife 
l ' · R'A)- two ....... David ;;;;{ 
il~ - e•gbtez". Debo
rldi;&WJilii8~. 

. n..'llimllY .u-ta • ..,..,.. 
. 1ial$ t.<l the AuumCan Cancer 

, a~..£U "J"C 
-~~"¥~.!.,,, 

Louis·~ Telles 
' . A~.'' . wJit 118 beld at 7 

, , p,m. · at HBII1illxm-Odoll 
· .... ~n • 't.r-A ' ~ 

",OlJI' I~· 6'""· "'A.-~ wbo died 
u.....o-•. Cretnaticm wm ftillow. 

·,·A.~~ Mass wm be at 10 
a.m. ThUisda,y. .. 

Mr .. '1\illee, a raaident or 
1Widoeo since 1991, was born 
Feb. 8, 1943. 

Survivors i11clude two ........ 
Louis Jr., and Larry; a d•agb
ter, Margie Maes; two siste<B, 
Betty Castillo and Margie Hur
le.lf; seven ~ and 
numerous oepbews and meces. 

BObbie 'Granny' Canton 
Services for Robbie 

"Gran~ Canton were held 
Tueeday in Midland, Thxas, 
where she died Seturdey. 

Born Robbie Risanger 
Birdwell April 6, 1914, in 

Nacogdoches, 'lBxas, she 111111'
ried Perry Edmond Canton on 
l'fay 6, 1932. . 
· Survivors include a son, 
'10m, ofMidland, 'lUas; daugh
tere, Bobbie Narihrc>J? of 
Keene, 'IBKas, and Perrie Jo 
HoeclreJidnrf of Ruidoso; a sis
ter, Jeue Moepn of Azusa, 
Calif.; eight~; and 
eight great.grandcbil. 

Ruth F1110ds Eubank 
Services for Ruth Francis 

Euhenk, 77, of Pecos, Texas 

~~H'!..!O~at 
Mre. Eubank died Batur

da.y at ()deiosa Medical Center 
Hoapital. She was horn Jan. 6, 
1921, in Houma, La. 

Sunm>ra i11clude her hus
band,- Page Euhenk, of 
Pe1X1B; a da~, ·Malanle 
Parbr of Pecos; sons, WiDi..,.. 
p._ EuheDk of FanniDgtoD. 
N.M~ and Kirk Eubank of 
I.Cataau, Hawaii; awl a brother, 
Jalm Milton Hatch of Royal 
Pabo Beaeb, Fla. 

The famil;y•....,... memo
rials be made to The Nlmlio 

. Miealon, Inc., in Flll'lllington, 
or to tbe Amerieao L1u1g Asao
ciation or the The Firat Uulted 
Methodist Church of Pecos, -
Jane Traylor 

Funeral services for Jane 
Traylor, 86, wm be Thureday at 
10 a.m. at LaGrone Funeral 
Chapa} in Roewell. The Rev. 
Bob lloyd oftbe Carrizozo-Cap
itan Methodiet Church will 
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conduct the e«vice. Burial wm 
follow at approaimatsly 12:30 
p.m. at the Angus Cemetery, in 
Lincoln County. 

,Mrs. Tra.ylor died Sunday, 
Aug. 2, at her Roswell home. 

She was horn Oct. 20, 1911, 
.JOt Tinnie, to Stephen and Oney 
Emilio Ramond. Her parents 
preceded her in deeth, as well 
u a brother, John Ramoncl, a 
nepbew, Johnny Ramond, and 
a sister, Tinnie Clayton. 
~ She married Richard V.. 

Traylor on May 28, 1937, in El 
Paeo, Texas. She and her hus
band moved from Ruidoso to 
Lordsburg in 1942. He preced
ed her in death in 1982. She 
remalned in Lordoburg until 
1983, when sh"' moved ·to 
Roewell . 

Survivors include a broth· 
er-in-law, Earl Traylor and bie 
wifeiDorls; a sister-in-law, Alice 
'Traylor; 1ll!phewe and niecee, 
Sluiny Long, Earleen Petere, 
y.....,.. Traylor, Jd.y Schweitzer, 
Kathy Vinyard, Hub Traylor; 
and III1II1BrOU8 other oepbews 
anduieeea 

Mre. Traylor attended 
Highlands University and 
graduated &om Weetern New 
Mexico University. She had 
been in public education for at' 
least 40 yeare, and taught at 
Tinnie/Hondo, Ruidoso/Steteon 
and Lordsburg schools. She 
was a member of the National 
Education Association, the 
Eaetern Star, Delta Kappa 
Qamma Sorority, the VJCtory 
Club and the Gadget Clul:!. She 
was a Methodist. 

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chepel, Roewell. 

Since April, the - has been at 
work widening about 4 mileB of Mechem 
Drive from the intersection of Sudderth. 
The company also has a $1 million contract 
to repave Ski Run Road, a $7.6 million con
tract to repave-6 miJee of U.S. Highway 70 
ami a $7.6 million contract to widen 2.6 
mi1eB of Mechem 6am White Mountain 
Drive to Ski Run Road. 

'We VleDt over all of the issues we 
expected to be troubl.,some and then 
(worked through the problems) with all of . 
the people involved in the prqject from the 
construction area to the materiale leb out of 
the district," Loomis said. · 

More help avai1able for developmentally disabled 

Besidee the wmal impediments to road 
work, such · as weather, the 4-month-old 
Mechem prqject has run into one obstacle 
after another. 

Lorenz said the seminar was more 
effective than similar w.orkshops she's 
attended for other prqjeets. · 

"I thiDk on this prqjOct it has become 
extremely complicated becauee of eome 
ieeues about design and hot mix (pavement 

''From almoat the beginning of .the 
workehop everybody had a commitment to 
make it work," she said 

.... ',. 
.. ·r;· ··-

Save 
with 

$ ZIA 8.AS BUCKS $ 
Give up your money hungry .electric appliances for 

cost effective N¢ural Gas appliances and save 
60% on your energy bills! 

$ OAS BUCKS $ are available. for: 
Convwslcm from Electricity: 

Main Heat Source · 
Each Additional Appliance 
Main Heat Source & A/C 
Air Conditioning 

. 
New Gas AppUcmcea Installed: 

Does not Include replace111ent 
Air Conditioning 
fheplace or Insert 
Water Hec'tter 
Clothes Dryer 
Range 
Gas Lamp 
Bar-B-Que Grill 

$1000.00* 
$ 50.00* 
$1200.00* 
$1000.00* 

$1000.00* 
$ 250.00* 
$ 150.00* 
$ 250.00* 
$ 200.00* 
$ 75.00* 
$ 5o.oo• 

. Call ZIA today to get your 

. '' 

$ GAS BUCKS $ and save with Natural Gas 
... "~'111 

"Credit noc to exceed cost of appHance. 

. ,\ij, • 
. 21"' NA~AL ~,~,\~AS COMPANY . . 

.... -., 
707 Short Drive o Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 o 505•378-42.77 

P. 0. Drawer 888 o 88346 

SANTA FE- More develop
mentally disabled New Maxi
cane heve been added to a list 
that will allow them to receive 
benefits sooner. 

According to the New Mex
ico Department of Health, the 
ability to deliver ~developmen
tal dieabilitiee waiver" services 

an -~~"ions! 56 individu-lJ~&Om'tii~ ~: 

and Gov. Gary Johnson, 
through a $3 million budget 
item. It leverages about $8 mil
lion in federal Medicaid dol
lars, for a total of $11 million 
for the program aa of July 1. 

But 1, 700 individuals 
remain on the waiting list, and 
the number is growing at about 
a-percent annually. 
~~ Floras-Lopez. the 
r; .. •. ' 

t ~ 

depitrtmeDt's long-term ser~ 
~ division director, said it 
was a significant movement on 
the waiting list, but a challenge 
remains to make Ulf\jor strides 
in moving the developmentally 
disabled &om the waiting list 
into service. 

A 3-year plan calls for fund
ing at a feasible maximum .. 
level ot 2900 indivi<hlale. ' '·, 

-------------------~--~-~--~-------------- ••=•===-•••••eeee•eneee•••~cd11d•cnc Cdd 
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OUR OPINION 

The price of efficiency 
Once upon a time, people in Ruldoso didn't bother to lock 

their doors; lll()St didn't even lock their cars. It was part of 
the "code of the w--· that kids grew up with, and lived ~ 
and still survives in many small towns in the South-. 

No Diore in Ruidoso. 'lbday, locked homes are the stan
dard, -only the thoughtless leave a vehicle unlocked, and lew 
women dare leave a purse visible on a car seat, whether ·the 
car's locked or not. 

• 
-. .· 

·. 
,· . . . . '_,_,..,. __ t..,~-

.,. 
':." 

'. --~-- ' ·.--
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So, w!w should Ruidoso's residente be Blllprised that 
Ma.vor Robert Donaldson bas ordered installation of a lock
out.system in Village Hall thBt CUIJtrols aooees to ..m.- all 
departments with offices in the building'? YO\Ul.OPINION 

It seems preUi}' reasonable; lote of businesses hire recep
tioniste to direct traftic, fend off unwanted visitors and pre
sent an image of efficiency to the world at ·large. A good 
many courthouses, state and federal, have security systems 
designed to protect the good guys-like judges and 
lawyers-&om the bad ones. 

Village Manager Alan Briley, similarly, invoked "securi
t.Y" fur the steps taken at Village Hall; theft bas occurred. 
Some tickets to the race track disappeared recent\y &om the 
~s office. Briley's own oiiWe was hit sometime ago. He 
also noted that during oouncil meetings in the building (mn
aldersbly larger after an addition was mmplBted earlier-this 
year), people do wander through. He's bad only two rom
plaints about the new procadure, Briley said last week. 

Dave Parks, a life.long observer of the Ruidoso ecene, 
thinks it's "a little sad that it bas gotten to that point." Parks 
also suggests that the lock-down might have been in · 
response to people who abuse the privilege and waste peo
ple's time. (Yes, every llDIDmunil;y bas a lew "gadflys" who 
som~es irritate by insistencs upon being heard, but 
they're citizens, and texpeyers, too.) 
j_ Frank Sayner, a ifurmer village c;run~ 
jl'arks. He also is cdhcerned a6oUt 
administration might be prqjecting: "Behind 
doors, are they doing the people's buainess, or are they giv
ing the people the buainess?" 

For breSt health Many )'eat'S of smk:e 
This is ... appreciation and 1b the editor: 

thanks to all those who sup- On behalf. c1f the 1996-118 
ported the Forest Health Asso- executive ·hoard ul the Ruidoso 
eiation ur Lincoln County by Federai..d Woman's Club, and 
their donatioos and purciJase its meiDI>sts, - wish ro thank ur tickets for the caned bear til!' _. ·ur Ruld«w> and ....
generouslY donated by Bob round .. .,......,...nities fur their 
"Grlzol,y" :Adams. continuous suppmt. 

The winner (was) Carol Since the earlY 1930s,.. the 
Gardiner, who has the bear Federated Woman's Club has 
ensconced · at ber Ruidoso been an intA¥al part ur Ruidoso 
home. Perhaps littingl,y, the and Linoola Clount;)< 
bear Was delivered to Carol Our llll!llliJenio have COD
and ber husband, Jim, during . tributed their time and llllllleJ1' 
one of the rains- that have to benefit the many of the fol
reduced our fire danger from _ lowing organizations and indi-
ext;reme to low. vidua]s: 

Thanks also to . · wbo Handicapped Skiers, Hugh 
sold tickets, Sue O"Brien Youth Conference on 
Lutz of "Dr. and Leadership IHOBn fur stu-

John dents chosen from Ruidoso and 
and Capitan High schools, MidciJe 

Wal- School! International l'rqjecl, 
'!~~:; tiek- New 1\llexjc:o Girls Ranch, New ot the Mexico GQ-Is State, ~Art 

dr••;:;;~~· Awards, Ruidoso High School • . folks, the next Senior Scholarship, . Ruidoso 
(available) during High School ContiDiili>.e Schol-

- arship, Ruidoso Prqj8!t Gradua-
Ross E, 1JinBman tion, l,inooln County Food Bank, 

. Ruidoso HomeHealthulLinoola~ 

Ballst New Mexico, Ruidoso ject. We look. forward to eontinu
File Depaituwot Special Equip- · ing our ~ In .....vu,g the 
- (Cairrul Iris), KiJid News ClDliiiDilDi1;y and its surrounding 
JD-zlne sublocriptiODS for the communities, and appl'<!Ciate 
first and 8l!llDDd uers at Rul· your ....,_t. ' . 
doso elementiQy I noL · . Qcile E. Kinnan 

ADd eontributions to obtain 1996-98 -~ Club vice 
computers and equipment fur ident 
the Ruidoso ·High SchOol, Lin- pres AltO 
ooln Coimey Hospia!, Dan Hood 
Music Program at the elemen
tary school, Ms. Debbie ~ 
.-md grade patriot.ic music 
- Ruidooo Care Center, 
E. N.M. U. Literacy Program, 
dlsbetic testiDg kits, Spencer 
Theater · for the Perfurming 
Arts. besutllieatkin ur the cird8 · 

at~~ special prqject 
ur the Ruidilso 'Womari's Club 
has beeo the library-since 
1934 when the club esteblishBd 
the Hlddoso Public Library. 
.. The 1996-98 execut.ive 

'6dard and its members oontinus 
in their support and In the 1998-
2000 tamlthe club will oontinue 
this support under the General 
Federated Woman's Club Com
IIUIJiiey- ImprovEment Program, 
which also is the ·GFWc J'nter.. 
D&ti~aJ President's special pro--

lEITERS POUCY 
The Ruidoso, News eneour
~ letters to the editor, espe
ciaJJ;y about loeal topics and 
issues. E~ letter muat be 
signed and must include the 
writer's daytime telephone 
number and addrees. 

Letters should be 300 words 
or less in leugtb, of public Inter
est and avoid h"belous lan
guage. The Ruldoso New"' 
........... """ rigbt to nder>f;' Jet.; 
tera, or to edit them; so long as 
viewpoint.& are not alteJ:ed. 

Letters . be haml-deliv-' 
ered to the ":.'iil.,'; at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 
128,a.,idooo~-·tionofthe • • 

And that is the bang-up. 'l1le mayor campaigned on a 
platfunl't pledging greater oparmess in government. But 
almost immediately after taking oiiWe, 'rules fur addressing 
the muncil in public sessions were severely tightened, in the 
name of efficiency. 'l1le mayor appointed two new· muncil 
members, sidestepping the more traditional approach of 
appointing the losing candidate who received· the most 
votes. (Tru.e, it's much more logical to appoint people you 
think will suppmt you rather than oppose you; it's cintainly ' 
more efficieot.) Aod now, in the nsme of securicy, Ruidoso's 
seat of government has been made a little bit less~ 

Of-public access to local government . . 

The emerging image, tmfurtunately, is one of a village 
administration seeking maximum efticiency, no surprises, 
and abeolute CUIJtroL · · 

FOR REFERENCE 

u.s.-. 
l'lor& V.llalmNic:l (ll) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

GovERNoR 

The IIU\l'Ol''s plan to stream- effort to apj,ear belbre the vii
line and improve the relatioa- · lage coGilciL Prior to recent 
ship between the oltizenl! ofRul- rains, we faced an extremely 
doso and the administration has serious -fire problem. As a 

met with fOrmer member of the village 
strange and council, it occurred to me that 
unexpected the fire problem was beinJf 
results. ignored by - the council anil 

Wby this the (Ruidoso) In 
is haf>I>enlng - bslllre p r o V i d e s became acute, 
some inter-

.. 
ultheregulsritemebeoomemn- relations with tbe public, 
sent agel\da items, but no more recent changes In the public 
than 10to20percentulthereg- """"""to the Village Hall are 
ulsr items. very strange. As you enter the 
Thia~ US to the villsp bni1cting, to the left is the P & Z 

council for the JulY 28 Department, ro the right Is the 
meeting. total _.ta items Water Departmant. this is as 
are 14, of which 11 are Shown as ta., as one can go.· 
c:oosent agenda items. Thia All of the other offices and 
means that only ·three items R1'e operations are restricted by 
to be dlsoussed In an open JDeet. locks on both· ballway doors. 
in& and 11 items are to be. 'lb visit J;hese offices, one Is 

· --~ b,y the council. · compelled to visit the informa

Washington, DC 2051D-3101 
(202) 224.-6621 
U.S.IIENNroa 

JEFI'-(D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

GARY JOHNSON (R) 
State Capitol 

Santa:fe, ~~- 87503 
IICJ0.432.4406 

!hwmSm<Nroa 
PErB CAMPos (D), DIBT. & 

BY). A. •AJ.• 
)IINGB 

Since the consent iteuis t.ion desk In the main lobby, 
have been been approved In see- where you are asked fur your 
sioDs not open to the public, it name ·and who you wish to 
might be well to emmiJie thOse see. If your request is 
ccmsent items. approved you proeeed through 

QU.-. Four items appear as not the hallway door, which iio 
· belpnging in the ooosent fi!'OUP· unlocked for ;tour visit. This is 
These are: 1., renewal ur the an unnecessary delay. 

Washington, DC 2051D-3102 
(202) 224-6521 

901 Douglas .. , 

Las Vegas, NM 8770J..o '· ·- _ 
4llll-0503 ---........... 

RlfW!W Wl''l!"JW!: 

~- the agenda dead
- dlrec:tly to the cuss council meeting. I 

!.ion. 
was that tl)e request be to eq>lain to the 

U. 8. RErtui:s&NTATIVB 
JOB 8mi:EN (R), DIBT.ll 

·2302. Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20015 

(202) 226-2365 

Dim WilLIAMS (R),' DIBT. 118 
HC68-Box 10 

Gkmeoe, NM 88324 
3711-4181 

before the agenda Was IMIIY"'" .Hobert) Don-
.. If the print time was my remarks were 

one could ur an emei.'gency and asked to be 

Elected officials welcome quest10111 and comrnentl. 

VIUAGE OF RIDOOSO 
MAYoa RoBERT 1JoNALnsoN 

Box 2958 
f!,ui~'!".'!z NM 88355 

258-4<140. 257-2448 
CotiNaJ.o!l CouNCILOR 

BoN AlmBRsoN LEoN EooLESTON 
Box 1655 BQJi:' 2600 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso; NM 88355 
258-9298 . 21!7-11450 • 267-&121 

R~~ 2~1R\¥i~i 
CouNcll.oR COU!!Iclr..oa - . 

BILL CHANCE BOB .8TERclll 
Box 4478 Sox 4311& 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355 
'257-7592 • S86-4550 2511-4418 . 

council at a · allo_wed to speak. He refused, 
those who had been ~;,thet ~~be:: 
secure. a place on fbe agenda. remarks di4 not ecmn-11 \om,b in 
Very siJD!>!e· . W1sge Hall--i!lo I left the IJll!et.o 

Now, m ~ to.be on the 1ng. My reniarb were_ JiiUb
_.ta ~ must J>l'!'pare a let- Jlshed In the News on ~ 1 
ter of 1ntent giving name, and fortwiatelv the rains came 
address, and the sUlUect to be shortly t.herealt.e. The _.ta 
disct • aerL with detaDs. 'n1e Jet.. pp1;ici.pation stiR~ 
tier must be In tha hands ulthe The village council~ 
viUags clerk bY 10 a.m. on and.sulljects dlsoussed are am
Wednesday prior tci the council trolled by an ~ liSting the 
meeting on the fullowing 'fues. subiecte to be iliscussed along 
day. There are II!> ex<:eplibns. . . with other matters. . 

Thia ru1s is understandabls,. · A portion of the rellUiar 
~fur the fact it sets up an _.ta items ls-ehown as-......,_ 

· 1:·lmpedlmentfurs6m&whowant., """tagenda"The.....-items 
· .-.to be'on the agenda. It W. not.. are Items that don't require 

help public relations. In mn- · open discussion ln. an open 
trast, the oounl;y llODIIIIission.. council meetlpg, such as 
- allow~ fino k . mim1i'Aiilof .......,._,. ;;;:;;wh!'do liot~dppeai- ~~n~:· ~ '11\ .... - . .....-
agendaa. 'l'bq . 8<lllCIIlDI:.IIm. Items requiring . meet
t6e fact _that ~ --...; ing di8oussj9n_.~~~ be 
are well ilttended. . it. ~ .ttom;~ ri~Suiar 

With tills lo ~ <OJII!Ideaf agenda iti!JDa. · . . 
:.1113i · ~· ~ in 1111' Normal\}\ a amall number 

- - • •• ·, • 0 .<!.o;-~;~, .. .t '~'-' •':'\.'~.: ,·, <zy.)j-·· ••• ·~-' ·~. 

vi1laae -attorney's contract; 2., For some of us who just 
ratification of firefighters like to walk through the 'V'll
union contract; 3., approval of l&ge Hall, this is an imposi
travel fur the mayor; 4., tion. The Village Hall, built 
approval ur travel fur the chief with tax dollars, belongs to its 
ofjxilice. - citizenS. If safety is a concern, 

All of these items cover the individual office doors could 
spend;ng of tax money and be locked, "DOt. an ·entire hall-
should be discussed In 1111 open way. . 
meeting. 1bo many consent There are many ways to 
items ar on thia ~ improve relations with the cit-~ftnaliY: In view of,the izens. . 
council's Interest ~ improliing Thia is not one of them. 

.. ~ .. -·-

·' 
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· ~ ~ lbll ""nabine 
.... 'ii>Crea88 .the heat index by 
16degrees. 

ai.~"':H!W=:·!id ··-·clue to hea;iy -lion. They u8118lly Involve the 
abdominal............,.,.. Jep. 

.. It' ill ally thoajrht 

that the =~ - 6uiD heavy sweating caliaaa the 
crBIJ!pll. 

CJet the person to a _.,. 
PI&C!'u4,have him or ber..,.,. 

and what ~Je Can do In if'Ccii:nfortable poaiticm. 
:<iv&nt those !J\il¢ea Lighl)y stretch the a~ 

can affeCt-~· ~.!llld replenlah flukle.. 
it 1e D>Or<f IiUI.Y .t<l" SMi 'a KBif a staaa or a»~ 

~~ young chikb'en, elderly "\'&tar f1v!!!!Y 16 minutes. 

G. ro· und' bro. ken for' j:ourth '•' .. · . . , ·~ .. 1 . . , and peoD!e ,~th < lft.~i~\'JJ.I;h .IU\li hoot ,_..,_, 

t f6 . Downsi~ his . . ' ":!'t~~-~~~th: ·~~~:n~. 
pos o. ce m · . ·.,tory 1 .:~· :,:;:=:~~~ildl~tt,~~theClOilCiitlml8 
BY SANDY St/GGriT aent post ollioe haa Jl¥ll" than those who teke medl<:atiOilil to Heat exhaustion: Heat 
•!/IIX!!!! mw. 5T....- ...,... 1800 post ollioe· ..._ imd the get, rid _or water ~tfut',badY , •"*-.'!'~typleally occura 
·,· new tiD!> wiD ha,. - than . "'""--~--) r. &ill' .~·· .. = · ~-- .. .......,,_ 

Shirlene Ro)lerb>. postm.,s.. llOOO- The new post ~ will ;;;::nJ::'s, ':..:be m~-.,' :;... . ::~;;...k m =~ ·~ 
=...and~=· ~ =~g!.,.."~.......:: witli·the ceptible. , .. ' , place whara bocllb' Ouicls-
fuurth i>oot ollioe • .. ......._ ~· Consult With a phy&iclan · lost through hoo,. awaatlng. 
ot'Ruiditso Downs.~ --..- In 1:;~ becama postuuud..,. .if you have 1UJY qu-ions Bh>od flow to the akin 

Cotl'ee and ~·......, ''It's going to be a lot of work about how your medleatlo!i inc:reaaes, cauaing blood flDW 
served In the present· poSt ollioe to move &om one ollioe to anoth· may ·affect your ability to .to!· to decrease to the vital 
to celebrate, · er.," she-~~ "but ljust ""'-'-it's erate heat. · organs. This reaolte in a form 

Co.-uCtioo le expected to ......, ......,.._ You liliou=<know what of mild shock. · 
be completed by Dec. 1, said Ed ~~~ ..!'~ '!~" these t.l>rms, : If not treated, the vi<:tini'a 
Norris of ~Norris Devel· ... _ ••-! .....,..,.1960,-.~ ~~ · ' · condition will worsen. 
opment, the Albiiquerque -- ,._area m -post......., Heat wave: prolonged p::i·~ B ely ~~that also own' ... _ ·-~· wae in a little grooeoy store that od f h keep on'•in~andper'!~.~~. .. "":We're. teyjog to ;;,: it:j;;;.., ._,..jd' wasin 1~_? E ~ . .ond• h~i .. ~cessive eat an _ ~ ·~~ 
before Cbl:latmaa but1t may- Parnell ...., ~• •J· may sufFer heat stroka. 
11-. If we don't gat in there ter. The aecond post ollice The National Weather Get the person out of the 
by eerly December We won'J; gat opened in 1961 across the Service steps, .up ite proee- heat and into a cooler place. 
in there until J~· Norris street, a block from the first oh !lures to alert the public dur- Remova or loosen tight cloth-
said. IJwy. 70. ing the .. periods or exceasive ing and aPPlY o;ool, wat cloths, 

Not ""':.t~ oflioe bOxes 'We moved into the Jll ' 1 1nt hoot and hunddity. · · such aa towaJe or sheets. 
for new • to and not (third,) one in 1968 beeause wa Heat jruii!!Jt: A number in If the person is COD8Cious, 
enough PEking spaces were were ~" Roberts degrees Fahrenheit that telle give cool water to drink. Maka 
cit.l>d aa the_ ~-or problems aaid.· ' ' don't expect to be here ho!w how' it really feele whao sure the person drinka slowly. 

· with the okl'lruililing. The prs- for the 6fth post oftice.• · ralative humidity is added to Give a .. half glaas of cool 

Michael P. Clements, M.D. 
specializing in. 

. 'r\, ern ,.,. ' L1!~J'J~'I •'•1'-~,p~ ~ 'I'IJ 

FamiiY Practice &"'Geriat;ic~ 
Health Plans Accepted: 

Presbyterian 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

Medicare 
9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

258-3811 • Uncoln Tower. Suite G5 
NM 88345 

Start the Sch~l year right, with a fresh new look! 
• 

the ~al air tel!Jperature. water every 16 minutes. 

., f t no;~;~a-... ,fil~ 
,r. 1 ;,! ;;;) .-:., 

Report 
Let the vletim teSt In a 

eomfortal>le position and 
watch earel'ull,y for changes In 
his or ber eondltlon. 

Heat stro{oe:· Hoiat stroke 
.. lire threatening. The vic
tim's temperature control sys· 
tem, wbieh produees aweating 
to cool the body, stops work
Ing. The body temperature 
can rlea ao hlgh that brain 
damap and death may result 
if the body is not cooled quick· 
ly. ' 

Help le needed faat. Call 
9-1·1 and move the person to 
a c:ooler place. Quickly cool 
the body. lmmeraa the vietim 
In a cool bath, or wrap wat 
- 8l'OUIId the -Y and tan it. Watch for signals or 
breathing problema. · 

Keep the Person lying 
down and continue to cool the 
body 1U1Y way you can. It the 
victim refuses water, is vomit;.. 
lng. or there are changes in 
the leftl of consciousness, dQ 

·not give anything to eat or 
drink. 

/ The infOJ'IIlll.tion · in this 
column waa provided by the 
~can Bed Cross. 

· · This onPing column also 
ineludaa a DisasWr SupplieS 
Calendar, which is intended to 
help prepare for disasters 
before they happaiL 

Using the calendar, people 
can 88Sem.ble a disaster aup
pllea ~ in small steps over a 
live-month period. 

Remember to change and 
replace pel'ishable supplies 
(such aa food and water) every 
six m.oDtbs. 

INTRODUCING GTE'S HOMENET.• 
IT LETS YOU CALL HOME FOR JUST 10C A MINUTE. 

.Student 
Cuts 

They S47 hortH U fllhere the het11rt is. Most liiely, it's also where most 

of 7our €tills •re going. Wbic:h is why GTE Wireless has cre/l.tetl 

HomeNd, tU pldn that kts JDU Cdtl htm~e from your wireless phone 

for jrut lOt a min#te. T6t~t.'• 10¢ t1 minute •nytimtt, tlay or night. So 

you ileonr agttin b.w to Hsitate hi Nil home on your wireless phone. 

. Hardware store 

0 Waterproof 

portable plastic con

tainer (with lid) for 

important papers 

0 Battery-powered 

radio 

0 Wrench(es) needed 

to turn. <!ft' utilities 

~Do 

0 Take your network 

of friends aDd family on 
a field trip to the gas 

meter aDd water meter 

shutoffs. :pisCuss when 

it is appropriate to turn. 
' 

<!ft' utilities. 

0 Attach a wrench 

next to the cutoff valve.·· 

of each utility meter so ' 

it will be there when 

needed. 

.0 M~ photocopies 
Qf important papers. 

1 •• 

( 17 years and undcl'l ----+-----

0. ' L, • 

july 13 througbAugUst 31,1998. 

Selected Shampoos, Condidpners, and 
Styling Products trom Rqis,joJco;' 
BaCk fo Basics and' Jleclkciftt 

' ~QW .TJJRdullJI AUGVST . · 

... __ • __ ..... -...:...----.::...... ...... ....-_ .... _..i."""" _ _.... __ ----- ... --- ---------

~~O~Lii 

MOVING 
I D 1i 1t. S'" 

WIRELESS 

SIGN UP NOW AND GlE Will \Vr~IVE THt Sc1 9S MONTillY HOMENET FEE FOR lHREE MONlHS 

G1"B WIRII!LESS AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
Produota and prtcea may vary. Resklenllal Long Olstanoe available at select locations. 

t 
' 

Crew Eroglneerlng 
257-7885 

Radio Communtcat1Dn8 
437..0100 

,,· . 

•· 
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On deck 

J- ' • 

BYLWRH:U
RUIDOSO_ N~ SPORTS .EDn'OR 

sp&ts editor 
Phone: 

Polo season thundered into action Saturday and 
Sunday at the San Patricio Polo grounda. 

When the hom signaling the end of the linBl 
chukker ooundad. Berrendo Creek Farms of Roewell 
won the Peter Hurd Memorial Cup trophy for the 
three-day tournament. Berrendo Creek downed 
Crestview Farms of Fort Worth, Texas for the cup. 

In tlie coneoletion match, Y Bar 0 ten to BTA of 
Midland, Texas. Y Bar 0 had one local connection 
wearing its colore. 'Ibm Nickoloff, president of the 
San Plilaicio Polo Club, donned the brown and ivory 
ofY Bar 0 for the weekend. 

·" , 

.. 

' 
·' 
' 
·' .. 

-
' 

I 
Runner's ClassiC J 
The 15th Annual Runner"s Oassk: wiD i 
offer 1 OK and 5K runs and a SK wa• and ! 
1-mile lr:!ds fun run. The races start 8 i 
am.. Saturday, Aug, B. from ~HaiL i 
Cost to enter s1o in actvance and _ $1 z I 
tbe lay of the ell8rit. T -sbm to tbe tint 
~ AaNad:ls tolhe top two finish- ; 
er.; In all age divisions. Prilles liar ouerall I 
winneB as welL Regbtl ation fonns avail
able at the Ruidoso Parks and RecreatiDn 
office or the municipal pool. call 257-
5030 or 257-279$ for more Information. i 

Y'Bar 0 pleyed catch-up for most of the match, 
finally tyiug .the contest at 6-5 'headjng into the final 

' di~:Bili tliF!!e quick gtllllJ< by·l'I'M.IIl·the''tbuttll'; ., ,j 
chukker torce!JY Bar 0 to pJI!y the·clock'as much•as ·-

British Soccer Camp In Ruidoso I 
The Uncoln County- ....... .._.. 
is hosting the Challenger British 5ocxer . 
Camps Aug. 10.14 at the White .Mou.,. i · ta.a~"'-s 

the opponents. Y Bar 0 ran out of time, losing 8-7. 
"It was great tournament. We had big turnout, 

lots of teams," NickolofF said. 
Nickoloff expects four, possiblY live teams. to be 

in town for this weekend's 'Ibm Babers Memorial 
Cup. Matches are tentatively slatad to. start at noon 
and 1:30 p.m. Saturday and Sundey at the San Patri-

• ., 

cio polo ground&. · taln Reaeatian Complec.. Cost 15$65 for I "'bm NdCDiaft. wearina:tha:colorsof'V·BarO. winds up for .a shot In the cousoladon matd1 of the ·Pet« Hurd Mel'noriaJ r • .-
th& Mlnisocxer session for ages 4-6 from · _...... '-
9-11 a.m. or4:3CHi:30 p.m.; or $79 for L------------~-.,--------------------------------------...:._ ________ _] 
the HaN Day- ...,;on far~ ·~ 

E~~i:iff~ii:! Wadif answtin with a win in the Kacbina r-Go--ffi-er--.-po--s-ts-·:.· 
mada for more Information at 257-.4220. ' ' " - or-. 

baCk-tC:rback ~ Hoopla Basltteall ~ BY TANYA l.Am-SHIPL.EY A basketbaD camp far and girls. 
ages 6-14,. will be by lioopla. i "IWIPOSO""'""''-!DOWN""'"'''-'I'IJIIU!:!!!!"CITY""~---
Inc.., Aug. 10-14 at the fint Baptist I 
Church in Ruidoso. Cost to attend Is $50 ! 
per camper. Financial aid scholarships are ! 
available. For more information. call25&-l 
3748. . 

Ongoing i ........................................ 

Wadif dominated a field of 
nine other 2-~ar-old fillies to 
capture tbl ~7~596 Kachina 
Stakes Sunday at ~ 
Downs. 

The Texas-bred daU&btei' of 
Hadlf out of Weetero Squall -. __ ,..___ pulled away from her cdmpeti-

DHdl'.,. "' ~far the ...,.. coed tion to post a time ofl ~ := =--.. ~~·.5r'~~e"' ~ 18.8 soioonds for the six lw:-
Wod.., ,...... longs. Jimmy Claridp'a : 

~. Cal :stay .:f.:.%'':: = trainee remains undefeatecf lu.-
- 257-5030. three ruetinuo starts ...... the 
V'Jomen"s bowling league Bnidoso ~ Bllrface. · · . . . 
The Monday Night Ladies Bowling Despite. her No. lZ'.pbst • 
League starts its Wlnter season Aug. 17. ~ Wadif headed down 
There is roof!' for a couple of more tbackme third, sitting just ··· 
teams. Those rrderested can caR the Ruf.. 1 beh · d 1 -~- Alli~ 
dosoBoWiingCenteratZS&-3557 oreal i - 10- eaucca e 
wanda Shaw at 258-3111. league I and Louisiana ~ . 
teams will meet at 6 p.m.. folowe:f by just a quarter Of a ioOe to gq, 
the start of play at 6:30p.m. Aug. 17. 1 Wadif eK:p1oded and cruised tu 
Adult coed~ ! a eight-length victory under a 
~ TUesday. adults lntereated in play-- ! bard ride from jQckey Chris ' 
rng cced soa:w can meet at 5:30 p.m. at ! Zamora. · ·· Wadifwas d alone at the wire ofSundlly"s Kachlna Stake& at Ruldasp Downs Race Trade. ·~-the White Mountain Reamtlon Complex i Tr . Claridge 'd 
soccer fiekls for pick-up soc:c:er games. i amer sat 

! Wadif is as good a 6lly as he ond by 3 1/2 lengths in front of recent winner of the 11!1- rest of the field. py Yl ,_ a· 
Fishing report i hes hed in recent years. the rest of the tlriug peck. Salla Handic~ was •mable to , 19.94 seconda for th.r 400 ya'111s -····· · ········.·················· ·····1 "She's smart and does Holding on~- was 'lellil: """""""' his . 8 post _.PC>S!· on a. b''!4listed as wet/fast. 

-;....... ~ you ask her to. It's The remaining ordar of lin- tion ·and raced wide to pnish Bedwnos Call, pushed 
Stn!ams: Ruidom. Bonito, Hondo, i ~ a ga;me to Ju:r· She loves ish: Don't Bite Me, Wave Stalk~ fOurth. . bard by jOCkey James Gonzales 
~ i it, he said. "'t's m.ce to have a er,. .Allinduetime, Bessame, • .Fiiria~ second was Such D, could . never colne Within a 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito, Lake ............ 'I - thet wante to compete " Cleio Senmade, Irish Cend,y, Ea.v. c folloWed hy length of py Y'Ji J!.'!:;::: 
Gri""""no, -Lakes. . Owner Phil Mote · ted· Solid Sil""5 ~pitol Brass and Sb'lilikin VICtory. The remain. sec:oruL . N arne . 
~·~ t\"........., to his b'ainer for his fiu.Y:' sue- Louisiana I<eign. ing'Cihler of finiSh, Flash Over, ~ to break slow but 
• D""'- '"'""la1Dn. elk,.., and"""' I cees. . Gol the distance Bednino Boy, OlYmPic Dash. made a Jete charge. It wasn't· 
...., aoddO. ..,. w1- ...... dMs I "Jimmy 'gets the credit. ng . Fancys Zevy aDd ."Beduinos enough, however;and Namehi-
~phs - pheasant tolls. - ribbed r He's d'?"" reelly good with: her. . Dwayne 'Sleepy' Gi!lJreath's Snip. mB~_:.~CsUlostot a.' p~~ to 
....... .._ 9,...-""""'"' princes. 1 She still bucked three tnonthe trmnee, Streek1n .Bas made the ~....., Zla ~ finish ...... ~ 
Flvselodlansfar- after breaking har. We took . A,QIIA~.-Chali""B!'iook. .. ,.._ · Theremainingordaroflin-
• Slzos12 to 22 . · . Wadif to Jlmm,Y and he rode .. ~ •. IIS'.bll·~ tO a .m..· . . · · . · ish: No BUii Jo, Smokin 
~""'.,;;.t:":Z'= "::;,:"."..:\'.:: her three weekS in a stock aad- length ..retory s..n.lq. . · 'lihree-yeuoeld Py YJi est. DilleJ'Q, . ~ Power Of 

~,..;'~;ao,.'.ilaok dle~e~,"~:!:;ioai<l~ in·~!;~~=· =\:er~=O:N"!.~ ~~Be~ Don 
""""'.....,.... ~ pecas. owner are still dlsc.,.unng pos- 3/Bths of a onile left and length-. ~ In ~-added Zia "niACJt·:NOT£8: Sa~. '. 
;:..:s,;~:== i =~at!r'b.."~~:=: ~~:.,a:J'=.~~ Han~sonat~'lb ~!:~t;!,dl'f ~~ .. ,118i -· uctlvo-lheday.l- Open Futurity at .Retama l'orthe879YIIl'<fll.uwtera.lu!rid T)le BaPk out of.~ took ,.._." . · . · : ..... :C,! ... t · .. • 

- l'ark. . . . . . ri<flohy,ioclrevMlsllelFuelltell. charge·~ ll:IDn the cla,fa.,~·~,- , 4.; --== Not So .Ohick finished sec- . h!PIY favored~ Over, (!lite and.~ in lmnt of the total at~ ll,tlll&. . . ... . 
• . . . 

Wins in Alto ~ 
A I to 

LadieeGolt 
AssociatiOn 
me-mber 

,. C8rol Bay
less made. 
tt·two iDa 
r!JW • with O.Z:-""'--""-...l victorise In. -
theJ~22 -
ALGA 
.Founders Day tourney and 
the Jul,y 29 ALGA Presi
dent's du.p.. 

Both tournaments 
......., pleyed at Alto Lakee 
Goit and Country Club. 

Bayless finished as 
·low Bet over the field in 
both tournaments, 6.riug a 
64 mld 65 respectively. .. 
............. Day r'eSUits 

., """"""""""'" -. .... """" .. t. OlftltSingletary, 2 ...... Banvtt. 
J.~McBride.Lawnet t.carole 
·~~ ~· Shipon Adamy. 3, Karon 

~fight. low gross: 1. Skeeter 
. f.!l&:i.-.. ...... 3. -Mu't. 
··=·"'it~":.;:.~:=.... • .. ~., " ht.. low ross: 1. Klan-
' . . Gaye t.lllle< 3. Nanna 

' . Low net! 1. Mary Cheek. 
.· .. )!.!oson, 3. Pat-

' Dayres\lltS 
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CD players MkrD . 
fromwhides 

... /'' •· 

~-CD ~ and 12 CDe 
were taken from a 199li.Pontiac 
GrandAmcoupeon~Drive 
Sundq, llCClOiding to . police 
..,_to. 

The .-- of the Holiday A ~ CD.~ and 
Houae Motel and llestmu"ant on threa CDs were taken from a 
Sudderth ..,_ted thet she was 1986 Subaru XTG coupe on 
.miRBing $12,Qll0 to $13,000 In Taos Road In Sun Valley on Sat
caah and cheeks ·Saturday 1ll"ll'llf. 
around 11 p.m., police leports 
state. . . 

',, .. 

Dogs may have 
'stopped ddef 

A resident noticod a broken 
window on the west side of th!o 
his home on Glade when he 
returned Prid8,y e.ening- ant\a 
signillcant amount of .fresh 

~:in~;ntheandwi: 
dow., 8CilllOdiDg to polloe ..,_to. 

Apparently nothing was 
missing. He told polloe he 
thought his two doge stopped 
the person from taking any- . 
thing. Polloe caDed the haopital 
to see if anyone had gone to the 
emergenc,y room within the last 
boar with a large cut, but no one 
bad. 

• 
She WtQJt to bpr room to ge1; Parks and Ra: reports 

changB lin' a custmner, left the attempted break-in SkUoks and "f1Ulda1s 
mone,y and mone.Y bag on toP of 0-~-'-- broke the lirat · · A resident on Walnut Drive her bed, and left her room door ~~~ · 
~ She ~ 'about piece of double-paned:JR: in left her door· opim· when she -r-· was . - th L-~- the p· ~-- ft-- w.~• M the 30 eecxmds, she police, but e """"'of ~- ~ went to ~- art to air out 
th and bag ation 0111ce on Resort Drive houee from skunk odor. 

e ":::she~ were with ,mat loOked Jiks a prq;..,. When' she retorned home, 
gone . tile from a sUng sbot, aooording aooording to polloe reports, she 

Vacairthomebulglarized to~~ BCn!8Jl door near ~of~~~r:f-
. A famlbr ret\llm!d to their the windOw had besn "pulled let and Bushed it, causing water 

llomefan·WbitneJI »ri've·Friday Pas!' .,its. limits," .the report to run onto t.!yo>·ca_i'l>lll in the 
after,a teno-de.v abtlence and eli&- ststes, ·and the door shock bedroom and" hallway. The 
covmsd """""""' hsd broken In pulled out of its moUnt in the intruder also dumped dirt out of 
through a amalJ window in the' wooden door jsmb. The screen a flower pot ooto the living room 
utilil;y -. aooording to ~ door waa not locked. Door. 

BANK 

.. 

FOUR RUIDOSO STORES 
. AND ONE 
CARRIZOZO aTORE 

. 
AuG. 

Forest Service conducts 
·· burningS to thin bruSh 

Where there's smoke, 
there's fire-but not always 
·destructive tlre. 

. Fireljghters called ''Hot 
. Shots" who work with th!o 

U.l3. Forest Service, ~ 
advaatsge of recent rains 
to burn slash piles last 
week. . 

Some of the piles had 
beeil sitting since thinning 
pperations around the vil
lage of Ruidoso in 1994. 

The service was ached· 
uled to 'return last Satur
day, if the }Jot Shots were 
still availah)e, said Bobby 
LaMay of the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District. 

· The controlled burns 
are occurring in the diesla- . 
nated "urban interfac8" 
area where the natiOnal 
forest abuts the yi11aga 

The service has been 
thinning and clearing those 
areas to reduce fire danger 
for several yesrs, but the 
piles can only be bunted 
when Ws damp, but not 
raining. 

"We started across the 
-from the ranger dis
trict office on Cedar Creek 
Boad and sre working our 
way (north) to Alpine VIl
lage, all within the bound
aries of the forest," LaMay 
said. "We eventually will 
tie into the area we burned 
lastfalL" 

THE GROCE.!IY STORE FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO! 

eps1 
6 pk. Cans $1 ~ 

THOUSAN 
of Prizes & Dollars to be Given 

Plus You Could Win Instant Cllah up to 
$1,000, or try your luck at our second 

chance sweepsta- for 1 oiB- for a 
year winnings, or 1 of 8 -trips 

tor tour_.., to SIX FLAGS! 

' • 
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BRIEFS 

Local inducted 
into Sam Steel Society 

Scott Pilgreen was IIDl<IDg 
150 students inducted into 

the Sam Steel 
Society during 
graduation cer
emonies at 
New Mexico 

Eligibility is haesd pn 
income. 

RHS schedules, parking 
permits awilable 

Ruidoso High School class 
schedules and parking per
mits for the 1998-99 school 
year will he available from. 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on the folloWing 
datss: 

. State Universi
ty in Las 
Cruces, May 
16, . 1998. Pil-

6 green received 
• Seniors - Thuraday, Aug. 

•Juniors- Monday, Aug. 8 
• Sophomores - Wed~s

day,Aug. 12 

a bachelor of 
science degree 

in horticulture. He is the son 
of Karen and Sam Pilgreen of 
Ruidoeo, and waduated from 
Ruidoso High School io 1988. 

The Sam Steel Society, 
formed by NMSU's College of 
Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics, honors the memory of 
Samuel Steel~ who would 
have been the college's first 
graduate if he hadn't been 
murdered in 1893, two 
months before graduation. 

Steel was remembered by 
then president of the college 
as "the finest student he had 
encountered in his 40-year 
career." His family received " 
posthumous degree for 
Samuel Steel at 1998's induc-
tion ceremony. 

GED testing 
dates change 

GED pretest and testing 
dates have heeo changed at 
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity's Ruidoso Instruction 
Center. 

Then- GED p-will 
be Aug. 6 at 10 a.m. The GED 
tssting date is Aug. 21 at 8 
a.m. Sign up in advance at 
the ENMU reception desk. 

Reduced or free lunch 
applications accepted 

Paren~ can apply for free 
or reduced meals for children 
before -school starts this year, 
said Ken Weaver, director of 
food services for Ruidoso 
Schools. 

Pre-application days are 
Aug. 4 and 5, 9 a.m. to noon in 
the Administration Board 
Room, and applications can 
be picked up at the Municipal 
School Administration Office 
at 200 Horton Circle. 

"We can approve or deny 
it ahead of time, and it lets 
them know in a more timely 
manner, and we know quick
er," said Weaver. 

"It seems like every year 
we run into the problem. for 
the parent and for us, three or 
four weeks down the road we 
still haven't reeeind an appli
cation for a child, and so we 
have to resubmit the applica
tion .and it gets lost through 
the shuftle. This way the kids 
aren't handliog the applica
tion anymore, it's between me 
and the parent," he said. 

• Freshmen - ·Thursc;lay, 
Ang.18 

New $tudents that need to 
register at Ruidoso High 
School for the 1998-99 school 
yea:i can pick. up l'f!gistration 
packet. in the counselor's 
oft-.c:e at the high school. · 

The followiog documents 
will he required: transcripts 
from the last school attsnded, 
Social 8eel,lrity number, 
immunisatioo records, copy of 
birth certificate and other 
paperwork as appropriate. · 

Local law student 
· takes break at home 

John Mark Scarbrough 
has completsd his first year of 
law school at Tulsa Universi
ty School of Law and will he 
io Ruidoso Friday with his 
daughter, Hannah Nicole 
Scarbrough. 

He ia the aon of cydia M. 
Scarbrough and the grandeoo 
of Norma C. Meeaskey of Big 
Pioe Lodge in Ruidoeo. SCar
brough will receive a doetor
ats io jurispnldenee .io May, 
2000. 

Capitan educator 
attends state iilstitute 

Richa<d Strahan of Capi
tan High School participated 
io the 1998 Advanced Place
ment New Mexico Summer 
Instituts June 91!~ at .till! 
Universit;y of New Mexico io 
Albuquerque. 

The b)stituts provides sup
port and professional develop
meat for teaching college-level 
courses tanght io high schools 
and helps educators stsy up to 
dats on changes In advanced 
placement examinations, 
course materials and teschiog 
methods. 

New Mexico public school 
teachers received course mate
rials and free tuition, room and 
board through an Eissnhower 
Professional Development 
Grant by the Commission on 
Higher Education, combioed 
with fundiog &um the stats 
legislature. Advanced Place
ment New Mexico is coordinat
ed through New Mexico High
lands University. 

Jol·m Viqil, M.D. 
is plEAsEd TO ANNOUNCE HE HAS joiNEd 

LiNCOLN COUNTY· 
SuRqicAL SpEciALisTs 

126 EL PAso RoAd 

Ruidoso - NEw MExico 

PATiENTS CAN SCHEdulE AN AppoiNTMENT 

by CAlliNG 

em~) 2~7-~992 
DR. ViGil is A boARd CERTifiEd SURGEON wlio 

SJlECiAliZ£5 IN GENEoW, VASCUIJu< ANd lApARoscoptc 
SURGf:Ry. 

HE Is fluENr iN Sj).IINisllt. 

' . .. 

.1. ,, .. , .·I I .:; . 

Lincoln County) to J;~ceiv~.fpnds. fQr Jandt. eae::,::·· 
Lincoln County willl'eeeive N.;tional Forest within its. hoi'- lap.<\, use ·- allOl · OIBiiO !If · ' . · 

an estimated $83,910 as Ito · ders. · · · resoui"ces on 191 Jni11ioi1 ,..,... · · · 
share of ,.,....ue aenerated, by The U.S. Forest Service of national forests lind lirasiic . . . 
land-use• feea and sale of reported that 41 states and landS; The~ -li& tiSI!Ii 
"""""""' io naticmal ibNsts · Pu.erto Rico shared eotlm'!tsd for P'li>Uc oChciclli and 1'0~.' .' 
within its. boundaries. · · ' pa.ymenta of more than $1!!9.6 . Providing · advance est!· 

Twenty-two of New Mexi- million· alr--.their portion of mates of tha etate ·~ · 
co'o 83 counties receiYe pro- national lbreBt reosiptjo ec>ilect' helps lOCili ~ · plaimers 
eeeds, from a high of $151,644 · ed io llsea11998, ending June . comJ>iets their work, Dombi!ck 
io Rio Arriba Couns~ .or 80. . . . said" io a release from tha 8er- . more 
$3,366 io Chaves . J:.,in. New Mexico 'tVill receive vios las!; week. · their .•share 
coin ranks eighth &um tsp about $7$,366 and Arizcma . mtsrim payiJlents that forest -. 
with a large BS-t of the ~ $2.141,1184, oaid F!n"!!ot · equal 7& .peroe>;J.t of the est!- tislpath!g.ln tbe 
Lincoln National ~ and a. CliW;Mike Dombec:k, mated etate share will~ made land progrBJII 
small portion of thl' CiboJ, l!ec:eipts are ooUsetad liviD,, . io Oetoi!er. The.balanoe wiU he lion ftom land use 

Statewide volunteers hit the. trail, then repair it 
Volunteero muat ~ up by 'Thday, only the foundations 

Aug. 10 to gain the privilege of remain, but a sense of those 
donatiogl two days of back- hislc>rW times Jinsers. 
breakin,g1 work rebuilding a Participants will rebuild a 
trail on the shores of Lake~- creek ~sing. maintain the 
oya io Sugarite .s~ts ~-·~· .···:.lake shore t;a!l and a section of 

They can JDln The" 'New another trail m a nearby park, 
Mexico Volunteero fur the Out-- but plenty of time f<>l." fishing, 
doors Saturday and Sunday, hiking and eqjoyiog the park's 
Aug. 16-16, near Raton an!i tbe wildflowers will he allowlod. 
ColOrado border for some late A group eamPJiround will 
snmmer fun and labor. be reserved for volUnteers and 

At tbe turn of tbe oentur.Y. dinner will be provided Satur
mioiogtowns dotted the moun- day. Sever81. hears ha"" been 
tsioa, prOviding shelter for reported io tbe park. Plan to 
miners who dug rich coal veios. sseure ail food and drioks io 

vehicles when not io uee. 
On Saturday, ,Aug. 22, and 

Sunday, Aug. 23, .10 volunteoors 
are needed to scout a new, non
motorized trail in the Orilla 

=:-il:':'rwill~thth! 
recreation aree to tbe ·Taos 

·Junction Bri.dgJt for hiking, bik
iog and horseback riding. .. 

Volunteers ma;Y camp at 
the Orilla Verde Campgrt>und. 
which baa water, e1ec:tricity; a 
group shelter and a otreamside 
vieW of the Rio Grande. Room 
is available for RVo, but no 

hool01pa, . 
Take State Highway 68 

north ftmn Espellola to Pilar. 
. 'lUrn left to Stats.Rcialt 6$7 ami 
folioW it a1ong the river "" tbe 
em'npground . . . 

Cootact Sandy Baggenstos 
at (606) 897-()()61 to sign up fur 
the Sugarits prqject and ~ 
Porter (506) 298-6197 for the 
Orill8 Verda p[qjeet. Volunteers 
do not have to he member&, but 
it'o a good way to find aut if 
they might want to join. 

UCENSI!S 

The fol~ IIIB1Tiagi! 
licenses were issued by the 

Where's the beef? It's· in education. 
Lincoln County Clerk's olliee A new edueatioo tool for 
io the month of July. this coun.try's middhi school sci-

July 1 _ Authony. ~qnn enee tsachers is helpiog to 
C-.• ·a 55, ani:! Deidre Reoee improve nutrition skills by cap
'~ turing the imagination of chii

Wertz, 34; married July'18 and dren, according to Dioa Beitzel, 
eertifieats 6led July 21. executive dlrector of the New 

July 2 - Jobnny Gutierrez, Mexico BeetCooncil. • 
27, and Jamesioe Brown, 43; The "Fueled for Flight" 
married and 6led July 2. vide d . ki d 

July 2- Gerald G. Bed- with~~~ I:'~ 
narik,48, .,ul Patricia F. from Lincoln Coun~ beef pro, 
Yarbrough, 41; married and · dw:ers, uses the exatiog world 
6led July 2. · · . of space travel to deliver a mes-

July 2 - Larry E, Hale, 52, · sage about good nutritioo and 
and Bobbie McLaren, 46. · · the role of beef io a healthful 

July 2 - AudMw J. Morin, dist to fifth and sixth graders 
33; and Cheryl Paulsen, 40; loeally. 
married July 8 and 6led July Checkoff money "is paid by 
10. · ranchers in the state and 

·July 6 - Mareelion Yepes, co~QE~s &um $1'- beef animal 
70, and Mary F. Stout, 70. sold. 

July 6 - Bill,y Leon Powell, "Fueled for Flight" is effec.. 
27, and Kimber]y Sue Wood- tive, becau190 it uses space trav
ward, 24; married July 6 and el and science - two sulljeets 
6led July 10. that faseioats children - to 

July 7 - Jimmie M. Luna deliver a nutri.tion1 .~.mMsage, 
Jr., 27, and Amber S. Pierce, Beitzel said. 
22; married July 11 ·and rued "It's a aimple message io a 
July 15. fun, informational package," 

r= • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ r ~aux Woods, l\,1:inis & Shades 60% OJ?'. ·~ 
New Drape.ry & Beilspread Fabric Samples 

have arrived!! 

L ~(bC)()/UlMP't/ S/ $~ -~ 
~700 Mechem • 257-2350 •. Jira Plaza~ 

ZIA 
NET 

.LOCAL 
. . . . . 

AC ..1. . -
~ ·-

' .~ ~ . ' ' 

•s.oo First.Month for "New Subscribe~ .. 

LasCruch 
522-1234 

. i 

sha said. "By using astronauts 
Mark Lee and Jan Davis, as 
well as NASA fuod. and fitness 
experts, we can provide inter
eatiog facts to studlmts that 
leave lasting impressions. 
Astronauts and scientists are 
exrellent role models for chil
dren." 

Among the messageo the 
kit seode is that· varietY and 
moderation are the moat 
Important thiogs to remember 
when eatiog for good health. 

. In addition, it recognizes 
that beef can he a part of a 
healthful dist · and provides 
protein and vitamins for ener
gy and building muscle, 
Reitzel oaid. 

. "'J,'he kit include<! .. " 20.. 
minute video, a 20 .. paga 
teacher guide, 16 activity mao
ters for duplication, arnJ a pre
and port-tsst," sha' said. 

"Fueled for Flight"· was 
deyeloped by the Education 
Department of National Cat
tlemen's Beef Association,· 
which has heeo creating and 
distributiog valued education 

.. . . 

materials to teachers fur more 
than 70 l"!8l"S· 

Beet producers io New · 
Mexico and IICI"IISB. the U.S. 
continue to be cnn;mritted to 
providing the best io education 
ioformatioo to tomorrow's con
sumer, Beitiel oaid. 

A ._.t direet-mail cam, 
paign to promots the "Fueled 
fur Flight" kit geoerated a 20 
percent response rate from 
teachers - a tremendous 
return fur this kiod of tooL 

About. 10,000 kits are 
already io uee, and adNtlonal 
kits will he availabla after 
school begios this fall. . 

During tha 1997 school 
year, more than 100,000 tsach
ers In the UH!f.@d Statss &olli 
prescliooi through high school 
asked· for checkoff-funded 
audiovisual kits and posters 
carrying positive mess
about beef. 

These Jllllterial haVe the 
potsntisl to reach 5.2 million 
children during their first year . 
of use alone, sha said. 

•• 

'. 

.. 

- . 

' ' 
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ARuidolo-collple battles for medical rights 

Happy Birthday 
Nellie Ruth jones 

The RevenmdArt '1\ipp, at 
1- Sund.jy's S<!1"rice!J, olferecl 
a ~ pr- fboo Nellie 
RuthJ!niu: 

0 .God, our times are iii 
your hand; look with favor, we 
pray, on ·JIOllr· _,..,t, Nellie 
Ruth, aa she begins another 
year. Grant that she llliiY grow 

· in wisdcmi and grace and 
~ her trust· in your 
gooclneoa all the da,ys of her 
life through Jesus Chriat Our 
Lord, Amen. 

Nellie Ruth Jones was 
born Aug. 7, 1933, in Roswell 
to FJecl Lucas and Heltma· Coe 
Lucas. . 

It is. hoped that we can 
have something about the life 
and work of Nellie Ruth next 
time in the issue of the paper 
on Frida,y, Aug. 7 

A fid:her IIJid daughter 
arrive in the wle 

Aladyof97 
reads the columns 

l have gotten to the point 
that I go to the grocery store 
sometimes even when I am not 
ont of chuck. · 

People c:ome up to me. and 
say, "You are Dan Storm aren't 
you?" or "Dan, I have been 
reading your columns for 
years." 

They recognize me &om 
the drawing at the top of "Tha 
Silver Lining" (the Column In 
Friday's edition) by Mark. 

On JaiL 29;1 walked in the 
etore and a cypieal Thxan with 
a true 'IUan accent said, "I 
know you are Dan Storm.. n 

He turned ont to. be 
Charles B. Hamilton of Austin, 
'1\!ms. He said he- baa been 
reading the eoluiims for years 
and .,Ups them out and sends 
them to his aunt who is "nlne
t;y-eeWn years young, • as Mr. 
Hamilton put it. 

\fer name is Beaais Yea
ger; and she pa8Bea the clipped 
coiWnna on to her companiona 
in the nursiug home where she 
resides in MinerBI Wells, 
'1\!ms. 

I want to the'* God for 
tbe ble'!SfnB · of ·becoming 
acquainted with Charles 
llamilton; and I h!'reby 
expnlll8 DIY gtoatefulneas to his 
Aunt Qeeaie; who is an lilapi~ 
ration' to f!ll of us. . · . 

W<! th.lttJk Our Lord for 
peOple Uke Beaais Yeager. 

• 
TACTICS 

EVASIVE TACTICS 
·South dealer. 
Both sides vulnerable. 
Three notrump played by 

NORTH •e• •AK 
+ Ad'74 
+J8&82 

South would beve been a far 
better contract, but, the way 
the bidding went; South wound 

tried to cooperata, but the.v ~ 
~.JO!Indatea BOOt Rick to . 
the hospital and resulted in his 
confineDient to bed,~~ 
the actift life ha waaed "ti:t"'iha 
name~~:=,_ 
not be used, beeanaa they.wlll be 
dealing with the firm for IIUID,Y 
years. loatead of caatiptlng a 
particular company, they want
ed to let other families -
how to mmbat what they conaid
er noreaaonable mandates. 

. 'They're not used to being 
fought,'' Sareh aaid. "\W have 
to make Iota of telephona ealla 
and document them with
up letters. Our documentation is 
what led to our success in the 
lawsuit, because it was more. 
oomp- than the inaurance 

an,Ys." 
~ - aorry for. the ~ 
people who flat db not know, 
Rick aalcL 'They're used= 
~~and~· 
~ two""': whO w.!l: 

Reccm:ry 

up at five diamonds. North 
would have done better to bid 
three hearts over three clubs In 
an effort to sound out the poaai-. 
bilit;y of game In notrump. Had 
he done this, South would have 
been able to bid three notrump 
to arrive at the best contract. 

West led the queen of 
hearts against five diamonds 
and South had to play very 
c:arefully to get home safely. 
Eleven tricks were far &om 
certain when dummy first_ 
appeered. The danger was that 
East would win a club triek at 
some point and shift to a epade, 
defeating the oontraet If West 
had the ace of spades. 

. Faced with this threat, 
declarer did all he could to 
avert it. He won the heart in 
dllliiDIY and eaahed' the king 
and ace of diamonds. He then 
led a low club and fineaeed the 
quean, hOPing It would lose to 
the king- but it didn't. 

If South 'had now eashed 

' 

''He met a precious lady 
named Mary Kay Chord>," 
Sereh said. "She waa little bitt;y 
and abe pushed him." 

"'' would cuss her as we 
rolled to therapy," Rick said. 
"She would get me two times a 
da,y. The lady had no mercy. Her 
goal, was to get me up and 
active, because with the aeverit;y 
of the damage, there's a 93 per
cent mortalit;y rate. The lUll~!!' 
lill, kidneys fail Mary Kay just 
flat beat me Into the parallel 
bars. If it -~ been fur her, I'd 
probably not be here now." 

the ace of clubs In the hope of 
catching the king, he. would 
have gone down one. But he 
realized there was a chance of 
·making the contract even if 
East had started with three 
clubs to the king. 
· Accordingly,_ he entered 
dummy with a heart and led 
another low club. When East 
followed with the nine, South 
dueked, and was rewarded for 
his care when West was forced 
to win the trick with the ten. 

West could now do no bet
ter than eaah his ace of spades, 
and South mede five diamonds 
as a result. 

It is Interesting to note that 
West could have defeated the 
contract by dropping the ten of 
clubs on tha quean the first 
time clubs were led, but this 
play, it should be stated, is 
much easier to make on paper 
than at the table. 

II) 1998 King Features 
Synd.,Iru:. 

=• ;n as n•era.,...,.,. ••. ,. ........... _ ... ___ · _____ ~-~~-------·-------------

ance compeoy sued the Garrette; 
claiming Rick had received 
excessive care, the judgment 
handed down in Albuquerque 

·_largely fiovored the Ruidoso cou
ple and set a mininnun standard 
of care to which the oompeoy 
must adhere, aa:arding to court 
documents provided by the Gar
rett&. 

During the COUl'Be of the Jaw. 
suit, Rick was ordered by the 
_oompeoy to undergo two medical 
eval....w;on.. On the first 1n 1996, 
the DallaadoctorS sent him horDe 
after two days, because they 
thought his maintenance pro
gram was excellent and Rick was 
thriving, the couple aaid. The 
doctors had a few suggestions on 
the second trip In 1997, including 
buying a power wheelchair and 
switching to aquatic therepy 
from weight liftlng (because his 
shoulder rotators were wearing). 

The couple contends the last 
trip to humid and hot Dallas 
caused an ulcerated Sore to 
develoP that keeps Rick out ofhis 
wheelchair or braces. 

He used to do the laundcy 
and household chores while 
Sareh taught at Sierra V.sta Pri
mary, but he now is confined to 
bed. 

'This has set me back three 

to five years,. Rick said. "But the 
company doesn't care." 

Sarah . thinks that fur the 
insurance companies, it's a mat
ter of showing that they'Te fu con
troL 

"The corporate has come 
ahoerd and they are mandating 
where we get our prescriptiona 
and Our supplies," she said. But 
Rick still tries to 6nd the re-t 
expensive options and present 
them, BB he did with the electric 
wheelchair that he was able to 
buy locally fur $6,000 leas than 
the supplier first proposed by the 
insurance company. 

'I'hS ·couple is waiting for 
lawyers to work out the details of 
thejudgpumt, but they still have 
trouble understanding wey the 
insurance company took actions 
that ended up costing it much 
more money, when they were hy
ing to provide Rick's care at a 
minimum cost. 

'The care he received before 
kept him healthy and happy," 
Sarah said. "(The insurance com
pany's) bill probably has tripled 
what it was, plus the cost of the 
litigation. Look at what they've 
paid and whot they've done to 
our lives. It makes no sense.•• 

1\ii•l•li¢(8.1 ENGAGEMENTS 

Forsythe-Klein N. Morrow of Dallas. She also 
is the grandchild of Mr. and 

Rebecca Anne Forsythe Mrs. Albert Hudson and W.L. 
"Sunny'' Edwards, both of Rui
doso,·and Frances P. Morrow of 
Lubbock. 

She graduated from Rui
doso High School in 1985 and 
the University of Thxas at 
Austin in 1989 with a bache
lor's de~ in fmance. She was 
most recently employed as a 
vice president of sales at the 
Institutional Equity Group of 
Goldman Sachs in Chicago. Ill. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Stowers Jr. 
of Kansas City. He graduated 

Rebecca Anne Forsythe 
Charles Richard Klein. 

and from Arizona State University 
with a bachelor's degree in 
finance and is currently 
employed with American Cen
tury Mutual Funds. and Charles Richard Klein, 

both of San Diego, Calif., were 
married June 12 in La Jolla, 
Calif. The mother of the bride, 
Mrs. Bruce Kernodle, lives in 
Ruidoso. The father of th~ 
bride, Dr. Roy Forsythe, lived 
in "Edmond, Okla. The groom's 
parel!t&, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Klein, live in Chicago, Ill. 

Morrow-S towers 
L~e Michele Morrow and 

James Evans Stowers III will 
be married Aug. 8 in Kansas 
City, Mo. The bride is the 
daughter of Susie Edwards 
and the late W.R. "Stormy'' 
Edwards of Ruidoso, and Larry 

I 
' 

The will live in 

Lame Michele - and James 
· Evans Stowers 111. 
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music 
--Co-,Atlbo ......... -·· c...w_.._..,.. .. (dQ p.m ... 

•: .- .:.• 
' 

Oturch. Ruidoso. ".'l. 

8 a.m.-5- p.m., August 29 Is Community 

Fht Aid and Salety. AdJit. lnlant and """' 
CPR as wei as 11m aid at cha <iataway 
~o!Chnst.-.FQr-. 
lnfclnnadon p1era5e ca11 122-4370· or ._ 
622-4370. . __ ...._....,_.,., __ 

. 

.. 

9 p.m. _., ~ Cbunlr)l M"'IC; ........... -"'-~ ............ 
""" Anly ........ ""''*- w(auost -Dave jc:wwii..Md Rqpran hlrmonlc[a. 6:30 ~ 
9""'Y~ ..... --Mc0onhy 

... .-. •'· 
7 - 10 p.m., August 7 .. the ....... ~ 

...... are 13-16 and..,. b $1, Qol :$f •. ~~~;;::41:~ 2975 for mDnllrlocfuJ&n up.· :· ": · 
CDine On laad BUIPI .......... DQflnd "'i•lbe~ldo ... 

&a! __ ..,_ .................... , --. . . 
p.m. II,... Hanwr~Pt--·--LMD~Frklays and~ 
open fn:fm 7 a.m. to 12 P.-1'1· Monday 
........,. lbonday, 24 hours """"' .., 
Sanwdil)' and W1tll 10 p.m. Sundaps. Also 
Blues $undays. For more lnf01 matlon call 
257-JS06. 

etc ............ , .................. 
7 p.m..AL~pit 7- S.....Strdl Naan Walk 

8:30p.m.,August7- &enlngPiqpa11; 1he 
Cloud-Climbing Ral Trail 

7p.m .. ..._8-S....-Nmono\Mok 

8:30 p.m., AutfJ5t 8 - Oasis in 1ha Dasert A 
HolomanNr Force Base Sua:as Story. 

7p.m.~9-Sonoe<Sora11Naooe\Mok 
8,30 p.m • ..._ 9 - Who's There! The 
"'*naai of the WNte Sink 

Coone begins Sepoernbor 5-6 "' Albo>
querque. and continue on September 19-
20, Oa!ober 3-4 and 17-1& For J1IDI1t 

~ ""' Ama Lou .. """"" 505-
342-2310. or e-mail anna@hlghftver.cane. ----a-. 7 LITl., August 5,6, and 7 Futurity Colt 
Praalte.. Each day, there will be fresh 
cattle. $40 us3p fee. 
8 a.m., Auaust 8-9 coming beglno. 1 
August 7 1997 World ChampiOn Futurf. 
ty Open ChampiOn, Mike Mowery. wll 
be presenting a cutting clink:.. $150 per 
participant with horse. $25 per specta
tor. Stall reservations must be made_by 
July 25. For stall reservations. or more 
Information, call 505-354-2775. 

Coo•-"" - - Of -llew ...... Wcallliiit&illllon ....... -

-,....con 
7 p.m.. Algust 10 - SunSet Stroll Natura ...... 

We ""' cumomly accepdng appllcallans 
for our weatherization prqvam In your 
area. Our program is far low Income, 
elderty and disabled residents. If you are 
II it& e:oted, you may gat an appllcadon b)" 
writing to Weatherization Assistance PrQ
sram~ PO Drawer 2227, Roswell, NM-
88202-2227 or calling 1-888-624-1660. 

""""" ·-"'"" 8:30 p.m., ..._ 10 - A )onus Look "' 
While Sanis: ,.,. Hlsmriall Penpealve? 

..... lllble ScbDDI 

..._ 11),14 " ""' - lllplsl QudJ, 
420Mechom0. .. _Qopop_b 
$50.fillliliK:ial~ls-ili> 1 

....... Please ... a. 
37<t8 fer a reg1!1ttatb1 farm. If JOU have 7pm. • ..._ 11-Sonoe<Sadl ........ 

\Mol< 

8:30 p.m., August II - Who's Then!l The 
Animals of the While Sands 

8:30 a.m. - Noon each day, August 3 - 6 at 
tha First Baptist Church in Auidoso. 420 -""' Haoploat 505-258-3748. --Cino-Med>em. 

7 p.m., August 12 - 5U"1set Strul Nature 

"""' 
---- .............. _ _,.,.. __ ....__ August 8- Colon-

.bJI classes are on 5aturdar and start ar 
ID-.30 a.m. For more Information call 
Dose!< Sky .. 257-4969. Ftildd-

8:30 p.m., August 12 - Perseld Meteor 
Shower Watd): Relax on a white sand dune 
and watch the year's best meteor showoer 

7 p.m. - 12 midnight, August 8 at. the 
Ruidoso Civic Center. Featuring buffet, 
silent auction. dancing to live mUSic by 

Clorlsl- .. ,. - 1ldllllap ·--........... 01111 Flni:Aid a.- the Roadsters. Old.._...,. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. \Yednesday throu&JI Sat--
7-10 p.m., August 17 Is CPR 
~. Will recertify in 
adult. Infant chkl CPR and CPR for the 
p ofesskH .aJ rescuer at 1st Presbyterian 

- 71J,9. Tickets are $4 lor- $1 
far children 6 to 12 with children under 5 
tree. For mora information call 505-653-

ordaj< Thedvtli shop oilers-., fuml. 
wre and miscellaneous ftems. "Jhe food 

Bosko< .... """""' ...... """ sables....,_ 
able at no CXISt to people In need. 

CHURCHES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

.................. ....., oi'Ciad 
MaciMro. 671-47<17. Donald F'erb!y. 
..,-. 5w1day Sd'IOOI: 9:45 a.m.: Sun
day word!lp: llk<l5 a.m. 7 p.m.; 
~_.._7p.m. 

Flnl ........., .. Sod 
8 POlio ~ Ruidoso. RIM 81 L.swd, 
Alslcr. Suncltt Schoc:ll: 9-.30 am.; Sun
day ~ WOI"'JHp: llk<l5 a.m. 
(hcildes dllchn's church): S&nlar 
_.. pnlse: 6 p.m.: 'Nedladay 
r.nly nWJt: 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST ---Canizcxzo. H..,.._, Smith. Paster. 
Slmay School: 9:-6 a.m.; Sunday 
~ II a.m., 7:15p.m.; Chnh 
trair*1g: 6:30 p.m. Sunday ---420 Mechem Drhoe, IUbo. Tim 
Giliklnd. P'astl::lr. ~ ~ 
nry p-aise & WCII"SHp B:lO a.m.: Bible 
~school 9-.JO a.m.: tnd-
1klnilll wo;nHp II a.m.; eveW1s ~ 
lnd worship 6 p.m. ...... 'eclresday. 
Pnyw 3f1d dsdpleship dme 6:JO 
p.m.: Youdl Bible scurty & felowshlp 
6:30 p.m. "SSnaaes s.s. Class- fer sin
fle!l a sln&fe apr. n the old 'l'"cuh 
~ (north of the Sanc:tuary). Bob 
and nay Tadt«r. blladwn. ---RUdoosa Downs. DaW::I Jcnbn. Pasulr. 
Sundly: Ga.al ~ 9:30 a.m.: 
W:nf'ip hour II a.m: Swiday school 
9-.30 a.m.; Ewrq ~ 6 p.m. 
··~~~6:JOp.m. ---Tinnie. Bll jones, Pasror. Sunday 
~ 9:45 Lm.: Sunday worship: 
II a.m. ............... 
~ 70 Rulcloso Downs. ~ 
Rttaleda. Pasta: ~ &l:ul!!la 
Ooninlcai 10 LRI.; c.no de Preck:a-

San Paarido: B a.m. 

s.cred Hear1 Calhalk CliiiRii 
Capbn. 354-9102. Sianlay MEa: 5 
p.m.: Sunday Mas: 9 a.m.; l'1oncby 
~ Bible Study. 6 p.m. 

SUIIa - Calbalk Church CarrizmiD. 648-2853. Feher [);we 
.... hmlr. Sawdii)r MiiSS: 6:30 
p.m.: 5&a1day Mass: II a.m.: 1ilesday 
hi~* Bible Sluctf. 6 p.m. . , .. ,....._...,. __ 
t1iliS of lhlllasl !M.ppr; XlO. April fO 
Gaod ~ Serv~a~s: a am. n 9 
a.m.. Aprll2 Eaar !U1dly Masses. 
St. 1heresa C.tllolk Churdi 
Corona. Su'lday l"kss: 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
Mmcalaro. Fl!lf... Tom Herbst, Paaa: 
~Mass: lruDa.m. 
.,... LadJ of Cuacl!tlgpe 
Bent. Father 10m Herbst. Paster. 
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.: Sunday 
Mass: 8 a.m.· 

CHRISTIAN 

flnl: CllrisdaD Chanb 
(DiscipleS Of Cllrlst) 
Hul and Cia¥i;!rl ~ Raid. Reo< 
);orne M. Smid\. Pastor.. Sunday 
School. "'ll/AriJr: 9:30 a.m.: Sunmy 
'Atlrship: ltMS a.m.: a.ICid Choir: 
·.~ II!Sday 1 p.m. 

CHUIICH OF CHRIST 

Cbllrdi of Christ ......, . ...,_.,. ....... ......,._ 
~ Sunday Bible $lliCiy. 10 a.m.: 
Sunday wgrV!ip; I I a.m., 6 p.m.; 
'NI!diii!SGit Bible stulty: 7 p.m. 

-""'"" Of aorist 115 5uddenh. IUbo. 257-4381. ""'"" .... ;;;;; .. ;;;, .. ,_;;, -· ---- .... ~,--sHp: 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.: 'M:dnasdly 
RIM RUdy. 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST IDS 

5U'1c1aJ' waWip: II a.m., 7 p.m.: 
WafliBida)l .. scud)': 7 pzn. 

mY Schad: 10 ILiiL 

ClwcMII .... , ....... Clladll 
~II a.m. ... ~-=-
ship II a.m. .• -

FlJU., GOSPEL', . 
~., . - ...... -........ ....,._ 

5&"1 Paa1do. 5u1day School: 10 am.: 
e-q ~ 7:30 p.m. ~ ._ ......... 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ----106 Alpine ... Real. 258-3659. 
257-3871. Suncby. Public '1llll. 10110 
a.m.: vv..:IOUJIM!r. 10:50 un. Man
day: Blbla Stud)' 7:00 p.m. 1hndar. 
~s:= 7-.30 p.m.: Serke ...... =-de los .. ,....,.. 
106 Alpine we. Road. 258-3659. 
33~7076. Dam.: Re-union Publica 
I:OOp.m.: Estudlodela~ 1:50 
p.m. Mart: Escuela dff t'lnillerio 
Taoc:ndm 7 p.m.; .._.ion de_.,_ 
do 7:50 p.m.: Juev. Emdo de llbro 
7:00p.m. 

LUTHERAJII MO. SYNOD 

Slleplienlolllie ......... 
1110Hul P,Qid, 258-4191,157-5296. 
K.evkl L ICrd1n. ~ Stnd:ly.: \"\for
ship 8:30 a.m.. IG-.30 a.m.; !iu1daV 
Schod a AdiAt BibiiJ aa. 9-.30 a.m. "'"'.._ ................ 
5:30 p.m.. cal for locadon. 

IIIEffiODIST 

REFORMED CHUit<'.H ....... ..,.. ... 
.......... 0. lab SdiUt, Pastor. Sun
day. Ctudlldloal-9:30 a.m.: wor

tHp 10:30 Lift. Han.: ~ """ youth 6:30 p.m. Wed.: school 
me.dns 7 ~ Thur.: Qlb 
(&ndl!s 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVI!Nill DAY 
ADVENTIST 

.. don. II a.m.; Curto de P~t:ckadon 6 
p.m. Mlermlas:: Emdo Blblco 7 p.m. 
Mlll .... ..,.ast:~ 
Mmailerv. Sw!ci¥ ~ sdlool 10 
a.m.: ~ II :un, 7:15 p.m.: 
""hlr*1glrian 6:30p.m. • ........., 
Ml'"'olkel 6:30 p.m.. 

Cblu"dl of,_.: Chrlsl LDS 
Pddoso Bnn:h. Ncnh on Hw)c. 18. 
between mll!!l ~ 14/IS. 336-
4359 or 257-9691. Swd¥ Sacra
-mentftll!l!dnJ: 10 a.m.; S&niaySc::hooi 
11:10 a.m.: Prieslhood Rdef Soc. 
12:10 p.m.: F'rirna"yJ Yoo..na 'Ncmen: 
II:IOa.m. _ .. _ ......... 
l'1esci!lsv h.:h. 671-4630. Wt7rt 
ScHklcnoidlt; Presldl!rtt. 671-9506. 
Swlday. Saaauent meel:irW 10 am.: 
!indlwSchocl and f'rm2ry T I :20 a.m.: ---126 Olur9l ~ Palmer ~ 

Wa,ne jo)oot. Paulr; Randel Widener. 
Awodal:e PMta:. 5&nllr smoot: 'h45 
a.m.; Sc.Jday Wlnhlp: ltMS a.m., 6 
p.m.; ~Billa RUdy. 7p.m. 
......, ........... a.na 
~ (loulh on....,_., 48). ~ 
1925. RD Beresfc:wd. AllliDr. !u*f 
SdJad: 9:45a.m.; Sullla)oW::nhlp: II 
am.; NNANA \Ya:l: 6:lO p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH --- ~ ........ b:l ..... rt/ harris. l57-
2ft11 or 316-7739 

CATHOUC 
_ ... ._. __ 

lblcilo,.257--2Do. ........ Aldard 
c...ctt. s.a •••• dfwlanc.: s... 
4:30 p.m.oar by '4'iJWllnMit; Satur
day ..,_ 6 p.m.; !Int.}" ..... 10 
a.m. (ErwMJ). II:JO am. (UnFII); 
Sloaai .. lt ciRawn•:AAu Sit. +.30 
p.m. s.ndiV Ml&lil.judlllhacldeut. 

Prieslhood Relief s.x. a Young 
Wcman, I 2:10a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

:r:..~ 
0.1 MBalero 1hl, IWdaso. Paher 

- w ...... - .. """ ~ 8 a 10:30 a.m.: \'YedniSo 

~-tt.=. o:..l~ ~ 
-7p.on ..................... _ 
Uncolri. Sunday: Hoi)' '"udnu1st 
10:30 &m. ... __ _ 
c:a.ne:o.. ~ Hot,liuc:htr1lc 9 a.m. ... ___ _ 
c.rtzta:o, HI II E Snet. Siftcby. 
Holy Eudalsl: 9 a.m. 

FOURS;QUARE ---· Hi&frwa1 48, capttan. ftarald w 
~ '"-or: Sunday Sc::hool: 10 a.m.: ..... , - --

• 

dubs/meetingS 
• eo.-- or~~~-....,.. .........,...... ~-

6 p.m.. August 13 " the Caploon -
............. Adm .......... ·Sol ....... 

_.... .. lciomn_ ~-· ........ ,. . 
5,30-7 p.m., ......,.6 at the 1iln Club..,_ 
dooo DaWns Rom Toado,_ 

....... ._ ..... lllllrld: 
5 p.m., Auaust '"' the ENMU-Ruldoso 
offices. Area ,....adena. are welcome to 
attend. CaD- 2$7--5.783 for more lnfor...._ ..... ..._ .................. ... 
10 a.m.. Atwst" 5 •. the Rrst Christian 
Chuo-ch. 1211 Holl RDad. Rhoda Glick. lay 
mll'llaer at Fht On1st:lan ChuJcb, wjJI 
-- '1be Femln01o Face Of God' The 
u"""""" or the Sacred " Woman by 

Sloeny Andorson """ - Hapldns. ~ lllnvftled to auand. Marr.u:o. _CIIun!r __ _ 

So,Op.ni.....,..,6 hum"*''blnlldontiii
.QIIion ·piqpam at thit Partes and Racre

. atian Oeplltmei'lt ofllce on Resort~ 
The progJ •11 is he and open ID the pub
Ic. Please call 257-5352 or 257-.5030 for more-
- ........ -k(FanaodrCin__ ....,........,) 
No.,..al meetlltpare sc:heduled for the 

. summer, but for information or small 

....... - ....... ""' Jane .. 258--t066. or Gene.W!!Ne at 258-3726. 

CLUBS 

library 
Cjlll!lo - Ullrary 106 $. ·uneoln lwe. Free &4&M&adon. 

Open IOa.mAp.m. --Fri
day. with Wednasday and T,humlay 
evening hours 5:30 1110 1:30.: lrfo and 
........... phone {505) Jst-3035. Ur.uy 
Baordaf-mamhly--2nd 
T~ or eac:h month at 6:30' 1n the 
lJlnr}t Pubic Is weiCOI I 181 to atb!lnd. 
Summeo: """""s .......... J- andjul)< 
All Si,mrner Readers are Invited .to' ride 
o11 ..... Lbnuj Float ., dlo Capitan 4th 
of July Parade. can 354-1170 far more 
lnfonuatlon. ,, . 
9-2, p.m.. - 5 meet at the Lbary 10 
drive to Lincoln fOr a visit to ~ ...........,.""""_ 
BOOK SALE 8LOWOUTll At the""'""' 
August IS from 9 a.m. dO al boob are 
- 8 a.m.. s.,.....- llat the 4,. 
2nd Annual Yard Sale. Please call rnaxk1e 
Sctwup lD 345-2720 If )'tiLl have any soocl 
-(noclolhlngpleose). --UIIrary Monday. 2 p.m.-6p.m .• Aoesol;oy. IOam.-7· 
p.m., Wednesday IOa.m.-7 p.m., i'h.irs
cl¥ 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday.: ' a.m,-5 p.m., 
Saturday II a.m.-~ p.m .. 251-3704. 
RUdoso Public Ll:trary sOanl meeiS the sec
ond ~at ll.p.m. at the Llonoo)' 
join us every Wecfn!sdar fron:1 2-3 p.m. 

par.ks/retteati .................... 
105 ,.,.. Driw. _257-7164. • . 

·-!Int ....... .-. 
'l:lQ. tp II :30 a.m. fl'l!8t'l M.oncfa1 and 
Friday. at Ruidoso Downs Senior Cttl
:&ei)S Center . ......_ 
101 C.Jfzo&a 
257-3215, ,· .... .... " ............. 
Vldoaarcodo.poal""'"'-lbolm-hos --,_ ......... """'
The. arcade II located on ~ 
ean,.on-.-................. 
-257-5141. . . ...... ........... ............... 
Flsblog and plcnlcldng .. 5 Nosal ear..,. 
...... Bent, :14 """" w of Ro*'- ... 
HWJ< 711. 671-4Sao. ---415 WOWftold, 257-4900. 

auldFID .. UI .. ~ 
Sooounl;qr"""" "Rack 'n Bowl" .. 1:101 
Mechem Drtva. 256-3557. 

IIUidDID ., .......... " .... 
107 ean,.on Rd.. Aolua Frla -
Year round reo eatfc:Hial and c:ompetllive .......-ror bG)IO""" g111s..,. l10 12. 
3n-+168. 

IWdaHIIIInldfiZ 0 14 7 a•d IWII 

WhitB- Driw. --

. ' 
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Go dot to dot and color. 

EverybocJY's Favorite . 

, _Hey There, Koala ·Bea.rl 
.. 

Marsupials 
While we call koalas "bears, • they are 

not. Koalas are marsupials (JD81'oS00P-e
uli~-Marsupial moms raise babies in 
their pouches; 

When a koala is bom, it is hairleas and 
~lghs lass .than an ounce. It is about the 
SJZe of \1 jelly bean. After birth, the baby 
crawls into its mother's pouch, whare it 
attaehas Itself to one ofhar two nipples 
and nurses for about five monthe. When 
it comes out of the pouch, .it is fully 
developed. . Koalas eat only the teodsr leaves 

and bark of eertsin kinds of eucalyptus 
(yoo-kuh-LIHP-tuss) 1a'ees. Many kinds 
cif1hese trees grow in Austmlia, but . 
koalas are picky about the oneil they 
will eat. They aleo must bite the leaves 
oft' the branches themselves. 

1 ••• 
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Unusual baby 

Since there is eo much moisture in 
the leaves, koalas drink wry little 
water. They also may eat dirtwhen 
they come down to the ground to move 
from tree to tree. The dirt may help 
their digeetion. 

MIGHTY 
FUNNY'S 

A big surprise with a Httle piDk DOSe, 
little piDk eyes and white fur popped out 
ofits mother's pouch last spring at the 
San Diego Zoo. 

The zoo is famous for the largest colony 
of koalas outsids of Australia. New 
arrivals are not unusual. But this one 
was. The baby Wli8 an albino. It does not 
have the pigment, or coloring, thet koalas 
usually have. While a gray koala is cute, 
a white 1me is simply adorable. 

Like all albinos, Onya•Birri is sensitive 
to light. Since he sunburns easily, ha will 
always ba in the shade. 

Other than his uuusual color and his 
.bo ~ IUI&dfor ~lira,~ iS like · 
; • • ~ other koalas. No • 

~ ~ _...,._.._ .. .....,._., ___ ..,.._ 
e~~~ ~~&. TRY'N 
""" ~ ~o\l~"&KOALAS FIND 

Words that remind us of koalas are hidden In the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See If you can 
flnd: KOALA, AUSTRALIA, TREES, FUR, EUCALYPl\JS, 
CLIMB, FOREST, MARSUPIAL, HABITAT, POUCH, EARS, 
BRANCHES, CLAWS, ALBINO, DUSK, JUICE, MAMMAL 

e RUFHMBABOECJUJA 
IUIIIE/IMIMI FPACAAQUREKOALA 

OOCLEBMRSAACMDC 
RUHLBI IMSTNRDUL 

ECTJ I IUTAQRCSSA 
SHRKVMN I ALTAHK·W 

T L E Y J R B 0 S T U V L E S 
M Z E K L A I P U S R A M I S 
N A S E U C A L Y P T U S L A 

_Tile_,_..,....,._., ___ .,._ 

Mini Spy ... -~ 
Mini Spy and her mends are viSiting a koala at ths zoo. 
See if you can find: 

moon 

' 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Nat ural Gas· 

First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso State Bank 

" 

Their diet of ahout a pound of· 
eucalyptus !Qaves a day does not 
supply them much energy. They spend 
as much as 18 hours a day asleep in 
their treetop homes. Koalas are most 
likely to be awake at dawn and 
at dusk. 

........ _. _ .. __ 
Diego Z'ao, ,_a 
main and her '1oer." 
or cub. While kaelaa --don't raally' llle to be 
handled and can bite 
81')1!!1 '"'...--... 

Q: What did the baby coro say to the 
mama com? 

A: "Where is popcorn?" 
(both sent in by Keith Conrad) 

Q: Why did the barber move to Hawaii? 
A: Because he wanted to be a 

beachcomberl 
CseDt in by Nelson Rogers) 

No Tree, No Me, Says· the Koala 

zoo 
of Ita favorite perches. B 
eucalyptus tree. 
Up a tree, at home alone 

Koalas are hard to see. even in 
Australia. Most visitors aee them only 
in zoos. Koalas usually sleep during the 
day and are so bigh up in trees thay 
can't be seen easily. 

Koalas Jive in the branches of 
eucalyptus ~- They are-solitary 
animals that prefer to be alone. 

~~:====--While a koala might shuftle from one 
tree to another in search of food or a 
mate, it will usually stay bigh in the 
special trees it prefers. 

NQUr n1!SW5p:.per 
newe or t~cle ·111bout 111nlm.::de. __ .. _..., ... __ 

Koala ... tha 
vezy mention of 
the name 
makes people 
smile and get a 
warm, fuzzy 
feeling. 

Koalas are a 
favorite animal 
with people all 
around the 
world.. Many 

tourists put them at the top of their 
"must-see" Jist when they visit Australia. 
The interest in koalas brings money to 
the country. These lovable animals are 
often used as symbols of Australia. 
Koala problems 

As important as they are, koalas are in 
trouble. While-it is against the law to kill 

a koala in Australia, it 
is not against the law 
to cut down tha trees 
thet are the koalas' 
homes and food 
sources. People are 
cutting down trees 

and clearing tha land 
to make way for homes and 
shopping centers. 

Today, experts think that 
only about 20 percent of 

the original population 
ofkoelas are left. 

The early settlers killed them for their 
In 1924, as many as 2 million koala 
or skins, were shipped out of the 

koalas. 1bey can ~;,-;;;.;so;;;;;;..:..... 
and by the droppings on the ground. 

The Australian Koala Foundation 
and the San Diego Zoo are working to 
save the animal. With the aid of 
computers, they are taking a very 
careful count to mark koala homes. The 
koalas are not evenly spread all over 
the country. Their forests are near the 
eastern coast in an area Where people 
want to live, too. 

People have pets that pose a threat 
to koalas. Dogs are the main threat. 

The koala-foundation is encouraging 
builders to think about the koalas 
before they start clearing the land. 

This map shows koala 
numbers In Australia. 

VIsit the Mini P111ge 
Web site at 
www.mlnlpctge.com. 

-------~--~------------------- -------------------------------------
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' 'Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) '257-7053 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

.. · .. 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size • No copy change 
13 week commitment • CaD Julie! 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Disoll'vAds 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

I.epls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estaie 
2. Real Estate Trades 

26. Fann Equipment 
27. Feed &. Grains 

3. Land for SaJe 28. Produce & Plants 
4. Houses for Sale 29. Pets & Supplies 
5. Cabins for Sale 30. Yard Sales 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. Hoysehold Goods 
7. Houses for Rent 32. MUsical Instruments 
8. Apartments for Rent 33. Antiques 
9. Mobiles for Rent 34. Arts 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 

35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous · 

12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 

37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 

14. Want to Rent 39. Work Wanted 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 

40. Services 
41. House Sitting 

17. Business Rentals 42. Child Care 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 

43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 

20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 45. Auctions 
21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 
22. Motorcycles for SaJe 47. Thank You 
23. Auto Parts 48. Announcements 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailen 49. Personals · 
25. Uvestock & Horses 

. J·-•< ~ . 
r.:,t; 

As always ... Please check your advertise.p:~ent for errors. Caims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of t~e first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographJcal 
errors in advertisements except to pubUsh a correction in the" next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real elftale advertising in 
neWspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Act of 
which makes it illegal to advertise 
discrimination based on color, 
ial or national 

limitation 

:'t;. '-t-".., i' ,, I~ < ~p.·{<j'-\l;f'<!.t'~fl.1t{..::;A .. J.'I.-''':li1<~.1li )~""''l';\lftP'I'G'!f'l!'q~~iU)l!!!'-~~1;r,::"Jr,~ljl~"'f11tlf'II,Fit( 
' . . "'' .. 

.. . .. 
RUIDOSO NEWS .. 

,,,..., ' ~- ,.,_.. ...... ,._., -,~,.- . ..,,. .. ,,,.. ....... ·-·~---.. ~·- ' " ,, ..... ~--- """'"~"-·-·· ¢ '"'"" ~ ... '... -

NEW HOME: 
·REDUCEDTOtt...-o 
SIERRA.IILliNr;:A VII;\¥ 
Le'NienlrJ,3 ......... 2t.lll 

FDA SALE: 8 BEDROOM, 2 
81'4 BATtt double ~·r._~ 
aellent view, eoma fUmRUre 
and appliances, ""''"aaa. 
808-2!!:,24..]ltt.. 806-285-
3138.~180 

6 Mobil• for Sale 

AN INCREDIIILE FACTORY 

POR -«· BY -....:=::.. REBATE. f3,000 -Dou· LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
.- .., .... _. ble'wldee $1,500 2 Bedroom units ~!able, ............ _......._. !:' ~"="~ _ :::1\:wlde•l On aelaot utilities paid. 2157·2212, 

.............. .,.,.;.,....._. 12 au Df~Ht-~ bam witt"& tl'ldat ~New =a.~:.,. 257-631& 
. ~............_._ box .ran.. Prlwile we11, .. S2JG44- IJ unJ:r a- =-=====-===:-::= 

IIIUccD-.tor.Aithl.on..- callant water, natural _gas. RJOfllhiY DIW I1'UCh ~ to 

~-~·~-~'"'§""'~-~'"~'"~-*~•~•~, COI§!.JMu~o~t :•:oe~~to~·~' ~·~·~~::~ce~"l:~-:aatt OI\CIOIS8 ' m:_ -All Flabat. farvs-~na....,.,._ 3111184a , Three m11aa s. or IIPDIJad., --m· u ...... 
onHwy.70.Cal378-8188. -Citll tot etall8 

1·BOQ.II06.1t10. E ..... Ce"' · .r. 10826 central NE, Afbu. 
.. rqua. Na,t. , 

'-'' 

b\l 'd 

Mi!ltio NORMAN cos
i''*"'!TfC STUDIO and Beauty 
BaiOnl established bualnese, 
ft~ ocatlon. Includes a1l fl». 

;m."'"'~· ~-· -· ,, 
• 118TABuliitao. Alri'ihues 

a COLLECTIBLES - T liUSJ.. 
NEB&. tnvf!i~ . a fixtures. 
"!liUtt traffic a very visible 
-~~,P· 378•8182 or 

OWN A-. ,PUNL. F_ULLY 
·STOCKED etora. 1101f1.. worry 
about lnve~. It comes to 
you.GnoatloOalfon- .... '· .......... - ........... . 
Fl8Jdble ftnrm". av811able. 
Call nowl Don't mlll!i thiS op
portl.lDUy-. Call Wayne 
1·-6'05·1!4-3•832'2 or 
505-209-0708 Nowl " 

' 
OPENING SOONii PR~E 
nME lndo9rloutdoor ea ? 

marketr $1PEIG88 avalla le; 
dally, wo•ld• or ..... ,.. Fo• 
lnfoiinatlon C811:&7&o48~ 

CAPITAN PROPERTI .. S 
6.7 ACRE MINI HORSE RANCH • pl(lll 
fenCing, horse bam, store rooni and mobile 
home ..... $89,900.00. 

- ·FUIIN!Ii- 1 a -M. 
API& bOIS paid. No pets. 1986 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
Call268-a111. ,• lburtng Coupe, goOd motor,· 

trans, R a. P steering, fn:Jnt 
Wheel drtve, $3.1500 OBO. 
3$J·,8213, 9am-8pm only. 

FOUR APPROX. 10 ACRE TRACTS - 2 
lraCIS have dwelling and - well. . 
.80 ACRES with 2 bad1"90JY1 mobile _!Uid car-
port ..... $43,500.00. . 
HOME IN DOWNTOWN CAPITAN with· 
adjoining lot. Adjoining lot has mobile home 
hookup ..••. $64,900.00. 
7 ACRE TRACT with City water. OWner/brO· 
ker listing. OWner financlng .... :$35,000.00. 
TWO VERY CH01Cis.'1 ACRE LOTS In Big 
Country Subdivision, city water, elecl~clly 
and telephone avallable ..... $15,000.00 
each. 
38.25 ACRE TRACT with 1/2 Interest In 
water• well,. COmers-with Unc;!lii! .. Natlonel 
Forest, fanlasll(j VlltWB. OWner/broker list· 
lng. OWner financlng ..... $87,500.00. . . 

LAMOYNE CARPENTER 
LAND SALES : 

CAPitAN, NM • 505.354-2281 ' 

SALIUI'RADE: One of 3 
conc1a rentals for house In 

, .f1tJdllao or hou8e on lalca 
· $o,11'th/Eaat Te:.cae. 
·ao&-285·24?.3 or 
505 8388160 

WANT TO ~ 2bdnnl -condo .. _ 
8ddiBCin In Lubbock tor condo 
or cabin In Ruidoso. 
a·o a- 7 4 7:. 4 4 1 e or 
IIIJ6.71111-1!342 

3 Land for Sale 

GREAT INVESIIIENT1 3.59 
Aa8ll In ~ 120,000. _,. -"'r...,Y,-
$1,000 dawn. Cd 14 

ALTO LADS LOT wmt 
soc1a1 mambenlhlp ss.aoo. 
Call 257·9067, ask far -· EMILE CREEK ACRI!S 
12.30-- ..... --· -·-mad. CMBzatlon 18 one mile 
close pt seams as 
though It's tqr a,-y. 
-p one o r Fax 

CABIN IN THE 
PINES 

2 or 3 bedrooms. temOd
cled, fireplace, carport, 
covered deck and lSxlS 
workshop. quiet neigh
borhood, easy access. 

Call Helen Allanl 
CENTllRY21ASPEN 

REAL I!SrATE 
505-257-9DS7 

1-800-658-2773 

NOWSELUNG 
WHITE MOLl,NTAIN ESTATES 

UNrr6 
24 Single-family lots 

2 with super vlews,l. 
Also 2 commercial lotS. 

· . Phone or faX White Mountain , 
Development Co. at 605':$8·505~ . . --·' 

4 Houses for Sale 

• 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH $376 
Dlus blla. Avaftable August 
,Dth. ~ranees required, 6 
month nilnlnium. 268-4089 

OWNER WAN18 1D. Sliii.L =-:===:-::==-:-:::= t¥lb mobllaa an two 1018. • 2 BEDROOM, STOVE AND 
$850 par monlh lnaame t111W. REFRIG. Easy access near 
Pllce reduced ~0 tq -v•, an river, water furnished. . 
$48,100. Owner finance Natural gas. elactrlcltv & 
available. 0811 Ann dt Tatltl c8ble avilllable. 378~98, 
Real Ea1ate W·t38t. Let us 378-4487. 
find you a pl8ca of~· 

HANDVMAN'B DPPOIITII>I~ :10 Cc;»ndos for Rent 
1V TO 8AV81 12 x 88 lra1lar ::-::::::· ::::::"":"::"::::'"":":~ 
wllh ~ ML181 be rnovhd. I BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
Small RV rental spaces garage, $650 par month. 3 
available, $150. 378-4923 or • 6edroom, a balh, 2 car ga
llt888llli8 ~112 rage. $700 per month. RHter 

a Associates. 378·7108 

NEED A HOME? Low downl 
Bad cradltl Call • Johnny 
1-877-83M500 

12X84 110B1LB HOME; 2 
Bdrm/2 full bathS, wood. 
IIIOVa, new hOt water heater 
& much more. Graat locallon 
with eatabllahad garden, 
$16.000. 0811 258-5848 IDr 
mote lnfonnatlon. ' 

A ZERO DOWN PRO· 
GRAMI Fllol Buprs Pn>-=Amazlllli05%C

FanliiBtJD 50 Year 
OVer 60 Bnmd 

New Hcinal: ID Choose from. 
Call far details 
1·800-267-8884 Quality 
Hamaa, 105 Juan Tfilbo NE, 
AlbuqUerque, NM. 

-NEED A ltOIIE-" 
We hiiWI helped avw 8000 
....... lilly moblla hOmae. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS. on any size new. 
UHd Cll' rtiPD- DI..AIOOeiJ6. 
Before you bUy. eel Bob. 
·1~1717 

3 BEDROOM, I BATH 
MOBILE home an 1 acre 
wlltl water wei In C8DHan 
araa tor sale $2B,bOO. 
267-3016, 915-38&0732. or .............. 
7 Housas for Rent 

3 BDRII, 1 BATH, ldlchen, 
IMng room. yan:l. $400 plus 
blla: 257.ue& ' 

Be hsppyll 

Many fine 
homes 

FOR 
. NlQhllf.,....., Mcmlltly ..., 

4 IIDRIIL U BATH, LR., 
·D.II., don~~ 2.aa< 

Lito~ ........ o,: 

1· 
' 

IB/28;. a-cAR GARAGE/ 
POR1" ~eeps 6, furnished or 
W'dumlshecJ, 1\0 dogt, 'rllfrfg: 
air, b$ated P9QVspa, short ~ 
long tenn. CBII378-1163 · 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

VERY NICE MOBILE 
BPA.CE Adult park wtll 
handle 14x6D, $150.00 
monthly mature c:puple - no 
doge. Also travel trailer 
spaces 257-2004 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257-2576 • MElin 
Street, easy access. level 
alias, fuU hook-ups, b'ee_!f 
rtvar. Summer spaces sau 
available. , . 

CAPUAN . MOBILE HOME 
LGTS for rent One acre with 
utilities, $200 monU1Jy, RV 

- lola $125 monthlv. Very nice 
area. 354-3197, 41!:0·7100 

CAPITAN SUBDIVISION:. 
one Dlus acre, wooded pri
vate lot lor trailer. $185/mo. .............,1 

13 Room for Rent 

STUDIO IN BARN; quiet 
horse fann on river. 8300/mo, 
....... - lndudea ... , 
tlee. pet OK, h0f8es -boarded. • 
371><!1<1'! 

15 Storage for Rent 

UPPER ~YON MINI 
STORAGE renting: Call 
257-9S78 or 50 

STOAAGE UNIT: B'X 40', 
$90 par monltl. 878-4912 

L & b SELF STORAGE Hwy; 48 - aVOIIablo. 
·258-4599 ar~7-9468. 

17 Businese Rentals 

OFFic:E OR RETAlL 
. ·SPACe· 

AVAil-ABLE 
In Wh~ Mpuntain 

PIOZB, 
1204l)(l,!ll'hem. 

. 258'6:175 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX: 6 
eo..,. m!.' • .,.... fR>m S.I!OO· &D. Orie· office 
space, . 258-8338 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
BUIT'~S, with "many 
amenmes. 1401 Sudderth 
267-3080 or 267.-4171 ·eve
nln~kancts. ··-. . ' ' ' . . . ·~ 

(983 BMW 3251, 4 dOor, 
74,800 miles, rad, lOaded, 

·sun root. leather, runs good. 
$13,995 or bast offer • 
258-5608 

199& SUBARU LEGACY, 4. 
door, Sedan, 4X4, aecurtty 
system, a~oller, 34,000 
rrillaa, · excellent condition, 
s1_;.ooo below retail. 
26ts-4089 

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ 
LTS. AWO. ale, needs 
transmission, body In great 
shaper 75,000 mnes, $1.500. 
336-4~12 

20 Trucks/4X4'a 

1!1114 CHEV 314 TOI'! ....... 
4 spdSd; standiird,~~'nC.ijds 
engine work, gocxt• 'llres, 
mobile phone, $600 OBO. 
25W7881eave message. 

1996 SUZUKI )4 DOOR, 
4WD. stdeldck, ow mles. 
See at Tall Pines RV or call 
1-915-768·7900 (Rul~so #) 

1978 FORD BRONCOJ1976 
Ford pll:kup; 1976 t'Ontiac 
Bonneville. All run well, 
~~.1srl transportatiOn. 

1990 DAIHATSU, ROCKY 
MODEL, Jeep size, 4 seats1 hard removable tap, 4 speaa 
standard, 4X4, ale, 66,000 
mDes. 83.500. Saa at 716 
Deer Park, Alto or call 
336-4694 

1893 FORD F250; con-
tractor, 4X4, extended aab, · 
full power, captain seats, 
diesel 7 ..3 engine, lacking 
tool bDXSB, tow package, 
$16,000. 378-6320 ' 

21 Vans for Sale 

1897 CHEVROLET ABTRO 
AWD VJlN, 27,000 miles, , 
loaded. factory warranty, CD ,. 
player, -all wheel drive. Must 
see, _call 378·6642 ·• or. 
3784747 K-Bobs, ask for 

"Ill. 
1993 FORD UNIVERSAL 
CotNERSION van. 44,000 
miles. automatic al power, ex
cellent condition, lots of 
extras. $14,000.257-7702 

22 Motorcycles 

KAWASAKI JET SICI; X2. 
Faat & FUn. The allgtnal two 
seater, B50CC. .stl!llri1asa m
peller, excellent condition, 
$2,000 or tnu1e for dirt blka 
or ATV. 338-8435 

24 RV/Travel 

BY OWNER: ,992 f'ACE · 
ARROW MOTORHOME, 33 
~at long, 14.000 mtlea, · BX· 
cenent OOI\illtklit, ba8iemant 
modal queen bad, 2 · alr
condiiron.rs,. fully -IBqUipped. 
3 ........ 

1982 COACHMAN, 36', 
TRAVEL TRAILER, alao 
Delgreana eo.. 13', 1980 
Dave! trailer. 578-4072 

1882 FORETRAVEL-' UN· 
IHOME, Diesel pusher, Jaw 
miles, fully eqllpped. Sell
Trade-Finance. Saiia at Tall 
Plnert RV or ,call 
1!9'16-768-1900 (Rurdoao f#) 
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., 

Hou&erceepert~ 
~"""' t needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. cn.nt..,rd 

Mamrfleld Flll7litrlrt~ 
"Buy,, SeD or Trade" 
Nev.!·• Ulled Furniture . 
·a 

Dr. .,...... ........... 
. !lew ,r. Used-.. 
New-& Oiect.l\lattn:ISliOS 
Used~an~• 

, lllo,llro< S.tl& :n-.r.k 
Ss.iddel"lll ,·afl-7575 

33Antlquea ·- . . 

CASTING • MOVIe Extr&J· 
Produc_tlon Trainees. 
Film StUdio- soe~764-0884 

~i;;o ., 
~fATELY, 

1\cservaiflOps Clerk, must 
have'al .lei)SI- 2 years expe
rience ill · Hotel 
ReservatiOQs. or Front 
Desk. ~j_,ly·. Human 
Resou~ Dept, Inn pf 
the MoUDiain Gods, 
Carrizo Canyon Rd •• 
Mescalero_. NM. NO 
pbone Caus please. 

. ' . ---. ' 
AS$1BTANT cHILo CARJ!· 
PROVIDERS needed l!n
madlately. (1)fuD-tlma, (1) --•me. QDnjpetitiw ·~ DOE. EJ«:aalant pt;)Sltion fOr 
child loving, fun. and 
energetic. ·paraon or ·mother 
whp choases to be With U..lr 
chlld(ran). contact Mallvaa at 

. ~.Uw& ChDd CUe. 

LOST LEASE sALE • 
SAVINGS UP TO 30% 

Countty Collectibles & Antiques 
228 E. Smokey Bear, Capitan, NM 

BRONZE VIC PAYNE'S 

- Tho -··· Rod'. Golory p- sa,ooo ..... ror· 
$4;600 or trade Tor car, lahd. 

. camper257-4814 

Closed Sunday & Monday 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS IS 
NOW hiring part-time 
mallraQm help. Musl be at 
least 18 f8'ar& of age. Flexi
ble houra. Wtt wur work with 
you. Apply In person, 104 
Park Ave. behlrld ShowHme 
Video & Photo. 257-4001 

. -·Human 
ResOurces at. 

251.9ttn.· 
_..:). p'1.1 o Ai roN a A Rli 
=~: ACCEPTED tar . -·Pay ... ~, on rfCJn'narlce. I : . ~Wl.':""" '!'=y.., -=:~~~ variety of anlouds 4 days 

a week;..,.,...,.. 20.-rs 
- ·t ·· work. Also IOQidng for 

BRANDl,. 'IRON- NEEDS.~ ·~~=L"'a_Y ~ :c.im: :c= r::~ 
Welt paraons, cook, CfiBh.. EM~ENT INN Ali'ii day a week 8Jld other 
waall~~~t.·AIJPiplnparaonot~ly. :.UJIES lis hiring Oueat-Sii~ da •-• M 
Above Ruidoso Post omce·at YicJi' PlimiQnnel, ABBbiU'rant ys as nee~ ust 
clrcli~it· Sarv·ara. Maintenanc-e have car & refcreJK:es if 

- ·Perllonnal, Admlnlatratfva • 1 led. ~u •as ~71 
PE,..IIANSNT, FULL'ifML . Aaelafant._ ~y __ Jp peraario 10 eres .._.., ~ ...., •. 
-~g ~ltion ~- ,Hyuy70W.,878-4QD1 · .. OS25,1cavomessage. 
able, mid uld. -GPOd. ~ - ·' · 
lng pay, ... oaq ... d. ' IIIILL-,_ HELP WANTEIL 
267'2887 - . Apply at. .. 1,1oont41n Arte ~:.lm~~.~ ~'ty . . , i . Cilallary 2S3Q SUdderth. Jn person at s~rt SeNfo& 

JlAKEM.YUELP. . ~ULL AND PART-TIME =-~~Ruidoso 
NEEDED f'I>BIYIONB wo"""" wllh de· 

10 p.m. to 6 a.m. ~d 1 vel~antaiiV dsalilad lrldl- HOUSEKEEPER APPLICA-
p .m. to. 9:30 p.· m. Pay vktUids. Shift work raqUII&d. TIONS are baln~-d a1 

Qall288414 lha s a M Pay ocala based: on . experience. uper · dePends on perfonTianCe • 
. Bx~ helpful but_ HELP WANTED: ApPiv In· AIJDiy In parson. lnleMewa 
wiU trl\,in. ApPly in_ per- Gerso!!L_ Auldoeo ~rDwet S.:fo am. . 
son. Itumaa SetVices hop,~ Suddarth. 
n--rtmen• Inn of ..__ ELP THE GREAT VIALL OF 
...... ,... .,. uu:~ H WANT'ED: Now accaJI<: CtuNA Has opanl=for ol 
Mountain Gods. Carrizo 11= applicants ·for full and r;Jasltlons. Full 8nd rna~ 
Canyon Rd., Mescalero, ·time ca&hler poldllons at Apply In person. 2913 d· 

convanl•nc:e stora!Aae daltti · 
NM station. Interested parOee 

';::;::;::;::::;:::;::;:;::;=;:;~ ,.; shoUld send resumes to 'PART·TIME SECRETARIAL : '" Sandia 011 Co.. P.O. Box 
M 1 s,,H ELENA • s - N a W ., 7065, RLidoso, NM 883!55. POSinDN needed. Three 
HIRihG all PQ!mfons. Top ' No phone call$. days a weak. ~r ex-
dolls~. ti.~ta ~vallable. pei:lanaa a must. Windows ='" n parson, no ·-a ·and Quick books P.referred, 

'.11 t;ut w11 train. Call -after 6:DD Pleau. 2703 Suddil~ 

.I! ~~~~~~~~~ p.m. 257-6044 

Schlotzsky;s Deli 

.... AIIITENANCI! -ASSIB· W. 
·T-4NT. ApPIV In parson: . WILDUFE JOBS to $21.80.' 
Swiss ChBrat lno, Hwy 48,,. HR, Inc. benaflts. Game 
North, a pan; end Wardens, Security, Main

tenance, Park Ran9!1f&. No 
Coolaat '!nat~! in towa. ~rtenca needed. For app . 

Benefita available induding a n d a x am 1 n to c a H 
tmnpetidve 1-'800-813-3585, ext 5019 

8AM-7PM1 7 days fds. Inc. 

Calling all Suparstarslll 
Calling all Superatarsllll 

1llco BeD Is now hiring for Full and 
Part-time Positions (day or nights). 

Our company offers many benefits like: 
Rexible Scheduling • Rapid Advancement 

Competitive Wages • Paid \flicalions 
·Health lnsurance ... and-best of all 

A Great work environment. 
So. come on in and become part o1 a wonderful 

team. (Please apply between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.) 

COURTCLERK2 
UacoiD. Couoty Magistrate Court, DJrisjcm lis l'ftndt
lng ror • ruu-tlme Court Clerk 2 posiUoa m canizozo. 
.....,., $9.543 to $U.333/hr. DOE. 

RNa Be L.PNs 
nssded <!I 

Ru-CareCe.,... .,.,._ 
Human~at 

2117-8071 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEBDIIO 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at 
Crown Point Condos. 220 
Crown Dr • 

STREET DIRECTOR, Vlloae 
Of Auldoeo. ~ 14.9G lo 
22.48 hourty.- ... , ..... 
capted untl 4:00 pm· Tues
day,~_ t "· ..... Com-
l)lela - dllac and appa at 
the age ol A,._, 313 
crea ~-P'.:!.. f!.LDdOSO. 
NM 88345. ~. FAX 
258-3017. EEOE 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED, -·y ......... ...... Hut. 
1201 Mecfiam. . 

1'8xa8 Club Bar a GrfU 
Now hiring dishwashers & 
bus people. Must be 18 
years Of age. or older. 
Above average pay. Call 
258-3325.; ask .for Duana. 

ACCEPTING APPLICA
nDNS for fuH-IIma sales posi
tion. Must be flexible & 
energallc. Apply at Ttw.ln· 
dal'llrrd Curio, 2827 Suddetlh 
Dr. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: 
Hl.-y consbudb> ....... 
offlce In ~ulcfoeo. Safary 
DOE. Buslnasa background 
and comput:er literacy a plus. 
Please fax resume to: 
!505-473--1079 .• 

GUEST SERVICES & 
VALET PARKING 

ATTENDANTS. 
Friendly wiHl good work 
record. Must be abJe 10 lift 
2011, stand for long pari· 
oda and work a.m. or 
p.m. shift, Apply In person 
Human Resouroea Dept., 
Inn of the Mountajn 
Gods, Carrizo Canyon 
Ad., Meacalero, NM 

COACH NEEDED FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS ~ 
na.SIIcs classes, weekday af
ternoons and ~Y evenings, 
year round. call Bonnle, 
378-4661 Duties: Provjdes assislance to the general public; answers. 

screens and routes telephone calls; directs jlersons to 
appropriate conn or office; answers questions fogarding 
filing fees, sratus of cases, case numbers. docketing and 
jury service; researches case files aDd provides cenification 
ranging from crimiDal charge searches and Information; 
verifies the validity of the current order, decree or juds
ment. Generales legal documents. Receipts and validates 
daily moooy paid to the coun and makes deposits. Manages 
case management tmddng to easure actions required by 
rules, statutes or regulations are taken within required 
deadlines. Sets and coordinates lrials and dispositional 
bearings. Notifies interested partie& of case settings. vacat
ing of settings or. settlement. Track& open cases to ensure 
ac1ions required by rules statutes or regulations are laken 
within required deadline&. Maintains Slatlstics on case fil
ings and dispositions. May prepare case management, sta
tistical and financial reports and submit to appropriate 
agenoies or personnel. May be respomible for comprter 
functions and operations as it relates to case procedures, 
maintenance, back-up and related trouble.shooting prob-
lems. May order a:Jid maintain supplies, verify the accura
cy of Invoices; prepares vouchers and arranges for tlnf • 
maintenance of equipmenL 

·The 

QuaU&eattoos: High scboOI diploma or OED and two 
years of clerical or admiaistrative support work in a high 
volume environment involving public contact or customer 
service work and lhe application of complex polldes and 
procedures, preferably in a court setting or legal office. 
Adclitiollal education may substitute for up to oue year of 
experience al a rate of 30 semester hours equals one year of 
experience. Experience with I;:OIIIpU1eTS and Windows 
environment software are desirab~ 
Th .Apply= Please submit a New Mexico Judicial Branch 
Applicaiion ·ror Employment or resume to Barbara Kent 
lteel, As.sislant Director of Human Resources, 
Administrative Off'ace of the CoUrts,. Supreme Cowt 
Building. 237 Doli Gaspar. Room 29, Santa Fe, NCw 
Mexico 87501. Be ccrtain to inclode rhe comptetejOb title. 
on your appli~alioo, resume or cover letter and include 
your salary history. Applications may be obtained and 
inquiries anawored by teJepbonin& the AOC at (SUS) 827-
4938 Gr 4956. Applications Will be accepted untO 5:00p.m. 
Friday. August 7, 1~. New Mexico Judicial Branch- is an 
Equal Opporlunlly Emplo:f.Or. · . . . 

VIllage of Ruidoso Downs 
is seeking applications for one full-time gen
eral laborer with knowledge of the opera
tion of a blade and backhoe. The job will 
pay $7.00 per hour with paid health bene
fits. A COL license helpful. Complete job 
description and application are available at 
the Village of Ruidoso· Downs Village Hall, 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
88346, phone 378-4422. Applications will 
be accepted untll4:00 p.m. August 7, 1998. 
The Village is an equal opportunity employ
er. 

PAINT DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER COMPA
NY has an immediate need for a Paint 
Peparbnent Manager. Applicants must pos
sess knowledge of paint products, excellent 
customer service skills and 1 - 3 years experi
ence In a retail environment. 
Foxwonh-Galbrallh offers a competitive salary 
and outstanding benefits package. Candidates 
may apply In person or call: 

Foxworth-Galbralth Lumbar Company 
t22 W. Hwy 70 • Ruld080, NM 88345 

(505) 378-4494 
EOE 

J.ooklllg for·mDre ·lfllih lllid a Job? Camp Sierra Blanca may be the place for you. We sre seeking 
&nergatjc, enthul!llastib·!*J6f& who want to help kids In our residential program refocus lhelr lives before 

: retumlng:to the cqrnrrlllnlly. We need ln&lructor counselors, recreation counselors; night watchmen and 

pet~ 1\t Far'lev•,oi .. 
benefits"plus 

available. 
at . , a certified teacher (spi!!Cial edu9allon csrlillcatlan preferred, but not required). CSB offers competitive 

~>~;~y apd"tienellts.. Apply. at C$B In Fort Stanton at call 364-3219 for·an application or more Information. 

HELP WANTED 
All Positions 

Apply In person -
3p.m. at 103 Mechem 
Rio Hamburger King 

HOU&EIQ!EPEFIS NEEDED 
F.ull or Part-time. Above min
Imum salary. ~y I~ pareon 
or call lnmibruck Locfga, 601 

. Sudderth 257-4071. 

WAfi"STAFF NEEDED, MU$1 
bo 21 ,..... old. AoOiy ..,... 
time, Pizza Hut;· 1201 --OASA BLANCA is accepting 
~Uons for all pOEIIdonti 
loOking for peopla wtUing to 
work hard and get paid Well. 
~pry In person 501 Machem 

"'· 
Loa CABIN RESTAURANT 
lOoking for part-time Busersl 
hoslasa. AJjply In pelBOn at 
1074 Mechem: 

OFPJCE ASSISTANT 
Part-time help needed. 

Maximum of 32 hours per 
week. ·Please call Zoe 

Ann at The Ranches of 
Sonterra, 336-4547 

MR BURGER NI!EQS EX
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter peraon. Apply 
In person. 1203 Mechem 

PART-TIME HI!!LP NEEDED 
through September. Retail 
sales experience heiDful, but 
not necessary. C8112S7-4884 

FULLTIME HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED. Apply at Wast 
Winds Lodge, 208 Eagle 
Drtve. J\pply on Fn & Sol 
ONLY. NO PHONE CALLS. 

39 Work Wanted 

GARDEN GREEN a SUPER 
CLEAN. Powarwashlng, 
deck refinishing, yardwork, 
mowing, plneneedfas, fire-

-· bli:J cleortng. rool8, 
....... !_', """""''- ;-. Eatimlft88: 257-2172 

HONEST, DEPEND· 
ABLE. No job too smaDI 
Trash hauling, Pine 
neadle raklngframoval, 
mowing, landscaping, 
window washing, house 
cleaning, weeding . 
43().6946 354-2803. 

IJrillaJltco Coastni.Ctloa 
Thomas Brlllante 

"""""-"""""""' REowrxD DE:cxs .. RE:Mool;lJNo ............ ...... .... 

PINE NEEDLES-LAWN 
CARE. Raking, Hauling, 
Mowing, Weedaatlng. Resl· 
dentlal and Commercial. 
258-4093. 

HAVING A PARTY? 
SPECIAL OCCASION? Uve 
entertalnmam ~Y Mllfnlght .Siar. Counby __ _ 

new and Old aountry folk and 
ortalnal music. For more Info 
call:- Joe or Lacina ., .......... 
=1' MAINTENANCE 

upholatelY. floors, 
n c:Jeanh)a and apa 

maintenance. 266 4885 

"GARCI!\'' 
Custom Fit-cplnrest 

Rock-81ock
Stuccu &. Ccnv~nt 

,120-2560 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Mowing, weed eating, haul
Ing. Reasonable rates, Fraa 
eSUmates. 257-3007 

DON'T CUSS, CALL US! 
Orl011 Constructloa, IDe. 

NM License #24596 
•Commercial •Residential 
Let Our 23 years experience 
help SAVE YOU MONEY! 

We specialize In cus1om addi.· 
lions and remodeling, along 

with house inspections.. roof-
ing, decks and slucco. 

Everylhiog from footings to 
finish, guaranleed quality. 

I Bonded & Insured · 
cau Brent, toll free.· at 

I-877-8JS.Z328 

COMPLETE. YARD 
CARE: Tree removal, 
pruning, hauling, raking, 
mowing, guuer&. Free 
Esllmams everyday. Re
ferrals available 
257-5808. 

A-PLUS LAWN CARE 
Mowing, wead-aatlng. pine 
naadla clean-up, gutters, 
trash hauling and Odd lobs. 
Free Esllmales. Dependable 
338-4619, 420-5724. 
257·3ns 

CARPENTER FOR MOBILE 
HOMES Sldrtlng, RamodeJ· 
lng, Enclosures, repairs; also 
Rustic Fumhure made to • 
order. John 378-8178 eve
nings. 

HOME PAINTING 
5 Year Guaranty. 
Best Quality Wark. 

lowest Prices! 
Over 300 Homes 

Painted In· 
Last 25 Vearsl 

Ruidoso Native. 
licensed, Insured. 
Power Washing, 
Free Estimates. 

Please Call Us First. 
354-4225. 336-9116 

SCOTTY'S PAINTING 
Protact your Investment! 

PI'Ofasslonal Painting Paysl 
Interior & Exterior QuaJily CUstom 

Painting . New Construcllon 
~ now to sdl8dullt summer SIW!ngll 

Deck PowerwasHng & Seali1g 
• Senior Dlltounls • 505-25&3992 

PAINTlNG: INTERIOR, EX
TERIOR. Mobile homes and 
vacant houses special rate. 
Same color 1/2 price. Honest 
and dependable. free 
estimates. Hector 430-4379 

WINDOW TlNTING: Reduce 
haat. fading. alate. Aesk:len
Ual, convnarci&J, senior dis· 
count. Ruidoso Window Tint· 
lng. 378-5250 

WALKI!R ASPHALT 
· Hot Mbc • Hot Tar ll Chip 

Seal, Crack Repair. Seal 
Coa.Ung, Patch Reoalr. 

· Ucensed & Bonded 
#059186 Free Estimates 

References. Mobn 
1·940-727·2341, Pager 

1-888-255-3207 

ORAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
• LandiKlBplnJI.. Lot Clearing. 

Leveling, Flagstone · Patios, 
OUidooi fountains, Ucensed. 
Bonded, Insured. Bernard 
Trucking and Landscaping 
378-4132 

42 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. Atten· 
live care with Interactive age 
appropriate activities 
378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 
COMPLETE YARD CARE 
AND LANDSCAPING. Haul- QU'ALITY SEASONED 
lng, traa trimming, pine FIREWOOD • Juniper, 
needle removal. Senior Cedar, or Pinion. Delivery or 
cltl~en discount. Honest & pickup. Different cuts avail-
dependable, references. able. Reaaon@le prices. 
HeciOr 430-4379 Preston SlOne 354-2358 
~~~~----~==~~~~ 

THE PAYMENT CENTER, INC. 
Pay Your Bills Electronically 

Two Doys for $2 .00 
Lincoln Tower, Su1te 31 4 

1 096 Mechem Dr , Ru1doso, NM 

DtREcr .,. 
ExpRESS ... 

• 258-4933 fax - M-F B·B • Sat. 9·3 

• 



,I 

~ ~ -
46 Lost a~ Found 
I.QST DQG: G.ERMAN 
SHEPHERD. 8 montht!l old, 
female. latoo on right ear. 
Lai_De .mward, pleasE! call 
2SB;.s'113 

MISSING BROWN SCRIP· 
TUllES In flowered blue and 
white case with name en
graved on front. $20 reward 
for return, no questions 
asked.354-3388 

48 Announcements 

BOOK REVIEW 
WOMEN'S CLUB 
116 s. EvergreeA 

Monday, Aug. 1.0th, 11am 
"Sportln' the 'tude" 
By Doris Svetoka 
Publlc Welcome 

50 Construction 

HYDRAULIC PUMP AND 
VALVE for trailer durt~p $350. 
Heavy duty winch ·and PTO 
for winch truck $350. Barrel 
pumps & hose real for 
grease truck $450. Front-end 
reader $6,900. Large 
bulldozer $8,900. Forklift 
$5,500. Haybaler $1,200. 
505-378-4465 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
NOTICE 1e herebr given that 
the Village o -Ruidoso 
Downs. Uncoln County, New 
Mexico calls for sealed bids 
for the leasing of one (1) new 
and unused- single drum, 
vibratory compactOr, per de
scriptions and speclftcations. 
Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the speclff
cations from the Village Clerk 
at the VIllage of Ruidoso 
Downs Village Hall, 122 
Downs Drive in Ruidoso 
Downs, or by calling 
(505)378-4422. 
Sealed bids must be re
ceived by the Village Clerk 
no later than August 14, 
1998 at 4:00 p.m. local time, 
at which time the bids will be 
opened at the VIllage of 
Ruidoso Dolilns Village Hall, 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs. Any bids received 
after closing time will be re
turned unopened. 
The VIllage of Ruidoso 
Downs reserves the right to 
reject any ancf/or all bias and 
to waive all lnfonnal111es as 
allowed by the State of New 
Mexico Procurement Code. 
By Order of the Governing 
Body 
Leann Welhbrecht, CMC 
Clerk Treasurer 

1736 2T(8)5.7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF INVITATION 
FORBID 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
competitively searea bids will 
be received by the Lincoln 
County Purchasing Agent at 
the Lincoln County Court
house, P.O. Box 711 (300 
Central Avenue), Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 98301, until 
2:00 P.M., Wednesday, Au
gust 26, 1998, at which time 
and place the bids Will be 
opened and publicly read 
aloud. Any bids received 
after the above date and time 
will be retained unopened. 

BID NO. 98-99-003: 
TAX FORMS 

The Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners will review 
and make their final de
termination during their regu
lar commission meeting 
scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on 
Friday, September 11, 1998. 
Specifications are available 
at the Office of the Purchas· 
fng Agent, Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, or by 
calling Martha Guevara at 
505/648-2385. 
All bids must be clearly 
mar1ced on the outside of the 
sealed envelope with the bid 
number(s) shown above. 
Lincoln County reserves the 
right to accept or reject all or 
any part of any b1d, waiVe 
minor technicalities and 
award the bid to best serve 
the interest of Lincoln 
Countv. 
MARTHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNTY 
.MANAGER 

17381T(8)5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan Board 
of Trustees will hold a public 
hearing on August 1 0, 1998 
at 6:30 p.m. for the purpose 
of amending Water Or
dinances 81 -1 , repealing 
Water Ordinances 83-0, 
67-1. 91-5, 94-6, 95-1, 95-4. 
97-3. Water Restrictions Or
dinance 96-4, amending 
Sewer Ordinances 81-1 , re
pealing Sewer Ordinance 
97-10, amending Trash Or
dinances 81-1. repealing 
Trash Ordinances 78-5, 91-7, 
94-5, 94-7. These Or-

~ ~ r{ [;; 

Fn. as.t. 
446 FLUME CANYON. stack 
Forest. Au~ 7th and 8th, 
Bam-? Bun bed, bedding, 
end tables. lampa, baskets, 
answering machine, kltQhen 
wa~re, misc., clothing, 
pictures, etc. 

satunllly 

GARAGE SALE: beds, mise 
household Items & more. 104 
Chaves, off Ma~. Sat Onlyl 
Sam-? Sorry no c ecks 

THE SHEPHERD OF THE 
HII.LS Lutheran Church, 
1120 Hull Road, Ruidoso. 
Rummage sale Sat., August 
~th, Bam to 5pm. 

IIUMMAGE a. BAKE SALE: 
Saturdayonlyl8am-~m, Com-
munlt~ United etho~st 
Churc , 220 Junction d. 
Education Building. 

dlnances will be combined to 
establish ·a Utility Ordinance 
98-5. Discussion ot Items to 
change are lata fees, 
penalties. dates when pay
ments are due, water restric
tion times, mQter tampering. 
This Utility Ordinance 98-5 
will be considered for adop
tion at the regular meeting of 
August 10, 1998 at 7:00 f;!,m. 
at the VUiage Hall Bldg. The 
public Is encouraged .to· 
attend. 
/siOeborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer, CMC 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby alven that 
on July 7, 1998, eaaar Creak 
Cabin Owners Assoc., P.O. 
Box 2696, Ruidoso, NM 
88345, filed application No. 
H-188-8-2 with the STATE 
ENGINEER for permit to 
change location or wall by 
ceasing the use of well No. 
H-188-S-2 located In the SW 
1/4 NW 1/4 SW 1/4 of Sec
tion 7, Township 11 South, 
Range 13 Eestf N.M.P.M., 
and drilling a wei .8 Inches In 
diameter and approximately 
200 feet In dep1h at a point In 
the SE 1/4 of Section 7, 
Township 11 South, Range 
13 East, N.M.P.M. for the con
tinued diversion of up to 32.0 
acre-feet per annum of 
groundwater for subdMslon 
and domestic related 
purposes. 
Both the move-from and 
move-to wells are located In 
Cedar Creak Subdivision, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
Any person, firm or corpora
tion or other entity Objecting 
that the granting ot Qle 
application will be aetrlmental 
to the ·Objector's watef right 
Shall have standing to file ob
jections or protests. Any 
person, firm ,or corporation or 
other entity obJecting that the 
granting of the application 
will be contrary to the con
servation of water within the 
state or detrimental to the 
public welfare .of the Slate 
and showing that the obJector 
will be substantially and spe
cifically affected by the grant
Ing of the appllcaUon .shall 
have standing to file obJec
tions or protests. Provided, 
however, that the State of 
New Mexico or any of Its 
branches, agencies, depart· 
ments, boaids, lnstrumen· 
talltles or Institutions, and all 
political subdivisions of the 
state and their agencies, In
strumentalities and Institu
tions shall have standing to 
file obJections or protests. 
The objections or protest 
shall be In writing and shall 
set forth specific reasons why 
the application should not be 
approved and most be filed, 
In triplicate, with Thomas c. 
Tumey, State Engineer, 1900 
W. Second St., Roswell, New 
Mexico 88201 , not later that 
ten (10) days after the date 
of the last publication of this 
Notice. If no valid objection 
or protest Is filed, the state 
engineer will evaluate the 
application for Impairment to 
existing water rights, public 
welfare of the state, and con
servation of water within the 
state. 
cc: Santa Fe 
ClAAR No.: Z 263 893 583 

1717 STm22,29(s>s 
LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS NO. 98·99-004 

FOR THE LEASE OR . 
CONTRACT MANAGEMENT 
OF THE GLENCOE .RURAL 
EVENTS CENTER AND AP· 
PROXIMATELY 12 ACRES 
GLENCOE, NEW MEXICO 

The County of Lincoln Is 
seeking proposals from ln
terestea parties for the Lease 
or Contract Management of 
the County facility commonly 
referred to as the Glencoe 
Rural Events Center Which 
offers: 

LEGAL DEADLINES 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

1 p.m. Monday 
for Wedt1esday's Pap~r 

1 p.m. Wednesday 
for Friday's Paper 

Call 257-4001 
for more information 

' . I ' r f , 

'~ 'I' • ' • •, 'r "-·•""'' ' 

~ ll l t,,.() 
... :> 

. 
$flrutdlly~ 

113 BUTLEII STREET; fuml· 
ture and household lt!:lms: 
dresser w/mlrror, enamel top 
table, hide-a-bed, · double 
~ds. c;lothas, shoes, collectl· 
bles. 9am-2fm Saturday 
Onlyl NO E;AR Y BIROS. 

•NEW TO YOU"' QAIIAGE 
SALE: Where:- Women's 
Club, 116 Eva~reen. Wh~n: 
Saturd~ only Aug 8th. 
Time: am~m: Proceeds 
go to our Cha ties 

Sat. &Sun. 

-"UG. 8TH AND 9TH at tbe 
Stash~ Household Items from 
eve~ room, antiques, SW 
fuml re, .1 0 cents to 2,400. 
S e e I I s t I n g a t· 
www .zlanet.com/sltewrlter/ 
sale/ 

a. 16,800 sqiJare foot exhibit 
building; · 
b. 10,800 square feet of 
canopied area;. -
c. Arena 
d. + 12 acres wlih exterior 
lfghtlng and spacious parking 

The County of Lincoln Is 
seeking lease or contract 
management -proposals for 
this multl-funcfional faclll~ 
located Just 12 miles east of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, on 
Highway 70 In . tbe beaufiful 
anCI historic Hondb Valley. 
In order to be CQI1Jidered, pn>
posafs m~~&t be submitted by 
2:00 P.M., Mountain Stan
dard Time, Wednesday, Sep
tember 2. 1998, 
IN ORDER TO RECEIVE A 
PROPOSAL PACKET, CON-
TACT: . 
Martha Guevara, Acting 
County Manager 
County of Lincoln 
Post Offlc::a Box 711 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 
88301 
Phone 505/648·2385 
Fax 505/648-4182 

17371T(8)5 

LEGALNQTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS, 
Plaintiff, 

v. 
No. CV-97-'iBB 

Dlv.IV 
RALPH ROMERO, a/k/a 
RAPHAEL ROMERO, ~a 
RALPH R. ROMERO, and 
MARY G. ROMERO, ~a 
MARY RQ.O; GENE 
RAYMOND VES and 
Cf'IRISTIE S. ES; · 
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORA
TION, In its capacity as li
quidator ·Of First National 
Bank of Lincoln County, for
merly known as M'oncor 
Bank, N.A., and prior thereto 
as Arst City National Bank, 

'Ruidoso, New Mexico; 
NATIVE PLANTS, INC.; 
TAXATION AND REVENUE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 
OLIVER N. OLDHAM; 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAI· 
MANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE 
TO PLAINTIFF, 

· Defendants, 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on August 11, 1998, at 
10:00 A.M., at the front 
entrance to the Village- of 
.Ruidoso Municipal Building 
located at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, the un
dersigned Special Master will 
offer at public sale and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash 
the following described real 

~~~~:· 
Townsh.!f. 9 South, Range 18 

~WJ4 ~:p w~2: sUV:t4 s~~ 
NE/4 SW/4, Section 5; NW/4 
NW/4, Section B; 
Less and excepting one acre 
converecf to Boney Fresquez 
and ucllla Fre!Hluez, his 
Wffa, . in Deed Book A31, 
page 416. 
The real pieriY Is located 1 
mile West o Mffe Marker 16, 
highway 3 8, approximately 
2 miles South of Arabela, 
New Mexico. 
Plaintiff's Judgment directed~ 
foreclosure of the real prop
erty- to satisfy the following 
Judgment liens: 
Judgment Lien of Defendant 
Taxation and Revenue De
partment of the State of New 
Mexico .......... $24,839.91 
Judgment Lien of Defendant 
Oliver N. Oldham 
Principal and Interest 
8/11/98 .......... $31,128.49 
Judgment Lien of-Plaintiff 
Robert M. Williams 
Principal and Interest 
8/11/98 .......... $59,454.90 
Repossession costs .... 300.00 
Cost of suit .......... 991.31 
A Horney fees ....... 6,564.24 
Special Master's tee .. 2oo.oo 

$67,510.45 
In addition to the foregoing 
Judgment liens, there will be 
accruing costs, Including 
costs of publicaUon of this 
nollca. · 

LEGAL NOllCE 
I 

Twelftll Judlcl.a' District CoU{t 
State of N~w fVIexlco : ~ 
County of Llnooln .' 

PINECL.'b'Jr coNDI'N~·· 
!g~~ p~F 'f~A~~S ~Iff. 
OWNERS, a New Me uri-
lncorporat&ld association, / 
Plaintiff. ~ 

•V· 1\10. CV-98-150 
Olv. Ill 

EMMA C. SHIELDS; 
THE ESTATE OF GEORGE 
A. SHIELDS, deceased, and 
his Unknown Heirs! Devisees 
and LeBatees: . 
THE ESTATES OF CECIL 
KING AND- MARY KING. <:fa
ceased,_ and tli'alr UnknOwn 
Heirs, Devisees and 
Legatees· 
ALEJANBRA DELGADO and 
Unknown Spouse;· 
ROGELIO GAYTON MAR
QUEZ and. MARIA ELVA 
HOLGUIN de GAYTON; 
MARIA ELENA JACOBSEN 
and C. MODESTO SAENZ; 
DANIE-L OLIVAS. and 
ANGELICA OLIVAS' 
JULIETA GIONBrNI de 
NUNEZ and Unknown 
Spouse; 
FRED 0. WOOD and 
CAROL A. WOOD; 
ARQ.JOSEALVAREZandUn· 
known Spouse; 
BLAKE. BERLIN and KIMBER· 
l:.YBERLIN; 
ROBERT ALLISON and 
PAMELA ALi.JSON; 
RAYMOND M. HICKEY and 
LEONA A. HICKEY; 

.TOMMY A. WRIGHT and 
LINDA WRIGHT; 
JUAN MARCOS K. and 
MADELON METAR de 
MARCOS; 
OR. SANTIAGO AVALOS 
RODRIGUEZ and SOFIA 
MIREYA MENDEZ de 
AVALOS; 
GUILLERMO JUAREZ 
GALIOTTI and SILVA G. de 
JUAREZ; 
DAVID D. PAXON and 
CAROLIN C: PAXON; 
WIL:LIAM R. CANAVATI and. 
Unknown Spouse; 
THE ESTATES OF WfLLIAM 
HUSKINS .. and ELNORA 
HUSKINS, deceased, and 
their Unknown. Heirs, De-
visees and Legatees; . 
DAVID SANZ PEREZ and 
MARIA CATALINA ABBUD 
deSANZ; 
MARIA ANTONIET JAURE
QUI and Unknown Spouse; 
BETTY GAY SIMMONS and 
Unknown Spouse; 
CLEMENT CARTER, M~O., 
and Unknown Spouse; 
RICARDO R. PEREZ 
CHAVARRIA and 
MARGARITA TERRAZAS de 
PEREZ; 
DOUGLAS W.' ZUBER and 
LAJUAN L. ZUBER; 
A.L. HOLLAND, JR. and 
GEORGIA D. HOLLAND; 
CARlOAD MURILLO and Un
known Spouse; 
LIC. ENRIQUE VILLARREAL 
MACIAS and Unknown 
Spouse; 
CHARLES·DANNY WALLER 
and Unknown Spqusa; 
LIC. FLIAS ANT6NIO SAAD 
AYUB and U]lknown Spous~i. 
lNG. ADIB C. ROUHANA M. 
and MARIA ELENA 
ROUHANA de ROUHANA; 
ROSA GARCIA VOA de 
PEREZ and Unknown 
Spouse; 
THOMAS C. SHEEHAN and 
KATHILEEN SHEEHAN; 
ALEJANDRO TREVINO and 
CLARA TREVINO~ 
BRUCE MaoDONALD and Un
known Spouse; 
HELEN A. STEWART and Un
known Spouse; 
EFRAIN COMPEAN CARBA
JAL and MA de JESUS 
FLORES de COMPEAL; 
JOHN T. LUCIANO and 
LESLIE LUCIANO; . 
HECTOR HERNANDEZ and 
SEVERA HERNANDEZ; 
Defendants. 

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO TO: 
EACH AND EVERY OEFEN
DENT NAMED IN THE CAP
TION OF THIS CAUSE: . 
YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that the above 
styled. and numbered cause 
of action has commenced 
and is now pending In the 
Twelfth Judicial District Court 
of Lincoln County, New Mex.:., 
leo. 
The general object of the 
action Is to foreclose a Notice 
of Assessment of Lain ·con
cemlng the Interval weeks of 
real property described In the 
Complaint on file In this 
cause. which real property Is 
situate In the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
NewMexlco. · 
You are further notified that 
unless you fila an answer or 
responsive pleading to the 
Complaint, oh or before Sep
tember 2, 1998, judgement 
will be entered against you 
by default and ttie Plaintiff 
wlll apply to th9 Court for the 
relief demanded In the Com
plaint 
'The name and address of 
Plaintiffs attorney: 
Lee Griffin 

Th_, Special Master may con
tinue the date of sale so long 
as the Special Master or her 
representaU.ve appears at the 
deslgnatect time scheduled 
for the sale and announces 
the ~stponement to another 
speclflo date. 

. LEGAL SERVICES INC .. 
P.C. . . 

WITNESS ~y hand on·•uuly 
9, 1998.·. . ~ 
Is/Sarah ·PrQJhro 
Special Master 
Lae~Orlffln 
L.EOA~SERVJ,CE$1NC, P.C .• 
1096. eeherti'Or. Suite 1'02 
Rold . ·· • New Mexico 8834& 
Attorney tor P.ll;li'.otlff · · . "" -

1'707 41'(7)11S,22,2.(8)5 .. ' 

1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 102 
Ruidoso, New MexlcO"B8345 
WITNESS my.h&rld and seal 
this. 1.!th-da~ .Qf J,M.UJYI , 199a. 
ALICe BAC~ BAXTER 1 

CLERK O'F THE OJSTRI.CT ·, 

fa£Wr:NrAVecirA · ' 
O~EF Ol:l'PU'tY OOUR"f: 

c R~,-j(j· 4't('i)22;29(a)S.12 

.. ~r r;. ,. · ' · { _,,., r . ' __, " ·.f , ·' , , r •J l 1" . c ' 

ACROSS 
t .Qish of..leftovers · 

_f$11l,k'J)~O~~I'I'\ ' 
. tlll.;t-m.-re .. d· 

·v.lbman,:,v 
14 rorlfl~m laflr~~al 
•a MdfuiiY to~l;uw a 

c;i!lr, mayb..fit 
te KIQd of fairy 
n 1,~~u Treat 

Williams film . _., .... l;'i-

ao Followers of 
Xerxes · 

2t SoCJs!il cover 
U'tem 

aa·Na~~flhele,ss 
u WEt•r:f. ~ ' 
~liP!i 

~· ente.rlng Noah's 
ark. 

za Yleldi as a 
dividend 

~. ~!l. trass Arthur .,.~~. ·WJ: .... fo.r t~~;t ~·~~, 
-~tidJlther~ . u 1 Hll!aru 

e7'rmct' . · · l~?t~n belt • :, 
:ao Knight's horse Q '~· , . hir+""""' ..... """'""' u ~~( _. ·._. -. · ·< M Purloil18cl· 
M M14d)iilg · 87 More th'n ajar 
115 1945 Mel Torma • -.-of Man 

so~g ·• Crossed one•s· 
18 J:tUn fingers 
"$tal1 of a eo lee block 

counting-out •• Toat 
-rhyme " 

40 Like hn qld 
buoket Qf song 

41 Memorapl,~ 
p-eri.od l . 

41 E•mall, S:g. 
..0 ~It.'s ftee#ngl" 
44 Fountain ord~r 

DOWN· 

t One.of the . 
S.even Dwarfs 

2 Go along (with) 
a Polo :qr tee 
4 Storied boy with· 

458UH 
•-~-Vegas . 
•• Mall-related 

silver skates · 
a Not sharp, as m-+-+--11-+--,1--

eyeslght 
e Off one's rocker 
7Cfods 
•Explosive 
• Ones copying 

from 
Dictaphones 

'I.QPA.Wns 

u u~rorgive 44 Unfresh 
our debtors" a Missouri or 

28 Former German . ' belawflre 
capital· ... R~nter's PliPer 

48 •Noneenseln 

10 Palindromic 
:e"'pi!Jror 

~Halt u OlstQrb 
ta Suffix with 

klt~hen 

~'irl~ t:l Philosophers' 
questions~ 

ao Enticing store 47.Polygon'&-
sign . com~r 

at Ivan or Nicholas . a At quite an· 
u Sicilian mount Incline 

u Superman attire 

u Si~e'r .. to.iJgued 
uwef,p .. 

aa Rocket stage •• Loud_ Insect 
~=+::~~i-1 •• Michener best 

seller 
24 Molat:eyed 

itirmiffifii'trt!VI-a-1· u.Job ben·eflt 
•Mixture 

1:-lnt~-:-t'rl:.-:-t-=-t;;;.t II'J' Boil or broil 

~Lead player 
a Compass part 
u·Everyday 
42 Wet through 

and through 
43 Sheep noise 

Answers to anv tl'lr .. clues In this p-e 
are avatlabl~ bY t(.luch-tone phone: 
1-~58$ (76¢ per minute). 
Annual aub&prlptiOiliiB!B available for the 
beat or Sunday ci'Osaworcls fro. m the last 
50 years: 1·888-7-AC~QS$. 

With 
Sa~n_e Day _Pelivery, 

you .can spend qUality fanaily time 
eve.-y Wednesday and .Friday! 

Subscription rates in Lincoln & Otero 

Counties: 

3 months. .· . . • • $14.00 
. $20.00 6 months. • • • • 

1 year • • • • • • • • 

Subscription rates out of Lincoln &·, 
~ . . 

Otero C~unties (mail).: .. 

3 month~ ...... '$2.1-~00 
6 months 

1 year • • 

• • 

. ,. 
.... $27.00 
..... $43.00 

C~ll Gina· at (5Q5) -~257-4901 
" ' ,'. • 1-'~1 ' 1' -' t ' '}-\I -~ ~ ' ' ' 

'· 

.. ~· 

or send check or.:mxr:Jtz:~,::4~1Je~ to: 
, ·- -.~'r,;•t(1.. ,~~ ... ~-.~·-·: ·,,~·-

Ruideis~ NeWS:·.,.i ~ .. ... ~·)~:.~~<,:: 
,. 

·• k~ \ ~ '.1 ·J • '•J ' 1 
4 ,4;'"'.., ·~"' ... ~ "~·t., "• ~~ ... <~-~;·:~If 

. ··.P.-6~ J~~# -12~ ··~':auidaap,,.W~r~·~&-5~ ,··T ., · 
-~ ..... -.,.-,{/' .. 4.'fi',,.;(-.·~~.:~. J' _ _j~ .... ~-.:;· 

. ',. '~ ' 

. 
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! .. Discovery· 
• 

~ swims with . . 

l the sharks • • 

i Sunday 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
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• . 
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• • . . 
• 

• • • • • . 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . 
• . 
• • . 
• • . 
• • • • • • • • • • 

_Page 13 

'The 
Practice' 
moves to 
·Sunday 
night 

Page 12 

It's the 
best of 
daytime 
love 
Luke and Laura (Anthony 
Geary. Genie Francis) had 
the hottest romance on 
daytime lV in the early 
'BOs when they married 
on 'General Hospital.· 
They are among the cou
ples featured in Soaps· 
MC?st Unforgettable Loue 
Stories,a special airing 
Monday on ABC . 

Page 14 
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Scotty Is who's about 4-
mondis-old and full of playful energy. He'e CUte. 
~ to till trained lind enjoyed by some lucky · 
owner. 

.. ~ . .---

Shirley is a high enefgy, classically 11)31"ked, border 
collie female, about two years old: True to her 
breed. she's smart and would pick up on commands 
quickly. 

Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 

• 

• • 

\.- ·- .· 

.. 

• 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS tice, 11Ild aiumal distress that is 
RUIDOSO NEWS srAff WRIT£R not the result of pain still is not 

assessed or Q!ill!ltified," he said. 
A new CIUllpaign of the The scientific community needs 

Humane Society of the United to identify what procedures C!luse 
States . aims to end the pain of either pain or distress and to 

'laboratory animals by the year what degree, the HSUS contends. 
2020. That will allow the society to con· 

About 20 million vertebrae centrate on the most urgent eases 
animl!ls are uaed anntl4lly in bio- rust. 
medical research, testing and One of the first projects is to 
eduC!ltion in the United States. · have a committee of experts pro
The number is declining, but still' duce a technical report on what is 
is staggering. currently known about· pain and 

HSUS officials are encourag. distress in Jab animals. It will 
iilg ~erent approaches in b~ contain definitions, how to recog
medical research that don t nize assess and alleviate the 
require pain as part of the formu- ~·how to pinpoint the capaci
la. . . . ty of lab animal species to experi-

An article P_Ublished ·m the · ence pain and distress, identifY
Sumaer 1~98 Issue. of HS:US ing the procedures that cause sig
~ews, details the SOCiety's obJec- nif1eant pain and distress and 
tJvesTandh met~te · M rt' L how to replace them with more 

. e wri r, . a !n · humane methods. 
Stephens, HSUS VIce prestdent of Letters ha b t to th 
animal research issues, writes . . . v~ een sen e 
that if the society's goal is met, mstJ~tional aniDlal care and use 
"Animal protectionists, sympa- eomnuttee <IACU~sl _of :reveral 
thetic scientists and others then hundred research mst1tut10ns to 
would be free to concentrate on enco~ their adoption of the 
eliminating the use of animals in campmgns 2020 ~al. . . 
laboratories altogether or at least Federal agene1es, mcluding 
in procedures that would result the US Department or 
in iiijury or death. • ~lture, which enforces ~e 

Even sympathetic scientists Animal Welfare Act, are bemg 
and lab persoimel who support encouraged to implement policies 
the issue sometimes have been and guidelines that foster the 
slow to tranelate that support campaign's goals. 
into aciion,'he wrote. 'lb learn more about the pro-

"Only in the past decade has ject, contact Stephens at HSUS, 
the. use of painkillers in laborato- 2100 L St. Nw, Washington DC, 
ry rodents become accepted prac- 20037-1525. 
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VIEWFR'S CHOICE 1 TO ORDER CALL i -800-885-5757 --- CHANNEL 57 
THUfiSDAY, AUGUST 6th THRU WEDNESDAY, AUGUST i 2th 

. 
FRIDAY MONDAY 

1am 

am 
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RSBon~lfne- 24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

24 Hour Telephone Aa:as 
' 

• 

· You can bank with .us 2.4 hours a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (SOS) 257- t 2.89 . 
from any touch-tone phone. . 

Call 2.4 Hours A Day •• ~365. Days A Year! . . . 

MEMBER 
F D I C 

' . . 

...... , 
RUiDOSO STATE . . .. K · ~, 

1710 SUDDERTH • RiimosO • NEw MExiCO 88345 /505-257-4043 . i 

. -
' -. 
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FAMILY VISION 

CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(50S) 257-5029 

. , GOOD VISION CAN REALLY 
IMPROVE YOUR OUTLOOK 

Good vision can also improve your attention span, your disposi
tion and your personal appearance. Seeing clear, crisp images instead 
of [uziy, blurry or vague shapes has a profound affect on every indi· 
vidual but this is especially troe for children. Imagine seeing trees as 
green, blurry blobs, never realizing that trees are made up of individ· 
ualleaves. Writing on a blackboard or words on a page cannot hold 
the interest of someone who gets a headache from looking at them. 
Squinting never improves a person's appearance. 

Identifying vision abnormalities such as nearsightedness, farsight· 
edness, astigmatism, eye coordination and other visual skills is critical 
to good school performance. Good vision also enhances performance 
in sports and is essential to all drivers. Before school starts this fall, 
children should receive a complete vision and eye health evaluation. 
From Head Start to Senior Class, good vision can really improve your 
outlook. 

Call or come by FAMILY VISION CENTER in the Sierra 
Professional Bldg., 159 Mescalero Trail, for additional information on 
your vision, eye diseases, new frame styles, lens materials and all your 
eontact lens needs . 
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HALLOWEEN: H20 (R) 

12:45 2:45 4:45 6:45 8:45 

SAVING PRIVATE RYA.N <R) 

12:00 3:05 6:15 9:30 

THE MASK OF ZORRO cPG-13) 

12:15 9:00-

MULAN <G> 

3:00 5:00 7:00 

. . . 
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TV PIPEI-'INE 
· ·By Taytor Mlc~ 

OTVO&Ia Features · 

Q: Did David Boreanaz of Bufh 
the Vampire Sla1er use 111 use the 
li8Die Craig Sbelfet? TileY look ex· 
aetly aUke. -Jeri via e-DiliiL 

A: The resemblance is indeed eerie, 
but these are two different ~rs. 

Q: I seeJD to remember ~ In· 
gels and Jobn AIIUD In a1'V show 
about carpenters ailed Dkhm and 
Fr1111rr, but l caa'1flnllllllsled In 
any TV encydopedla.1)16.1t air be
fore or after The Adtliiilfl FamUy? 
-Monette Ro:I!Jbtnl via e-mpJJ. 
. Q: Wbeil did Can:lyn Jones of The 

AdJiams Ftunily die, and bow old was 
she? -P.D.In GIUilner, Maine. 

A: The actulll title was I'm Dicih!JLt·•'"' 
He's Femter, a i962-63 ABC sitcom. 
starring Ingels as bachelor carpenter 
'Arc4 Fenster !!Dd Astin as his manied · 
co-worker, Hany Dickens. ; 

That was before Astin began what be
came bis signature role of Gomez Ad· 
dams on ABC'$ The. A'dt/ljms1 fl~~tj; 
wbicb premipnid in the ·fall o: . 

Q: ll'ellleJDber watddng as a Jdd.a 
TV show about a drifter OD a motor
()'&:le. I tblnk It was Thim Came 
Bron1on. Who was tbe actor, lind 
whatever became. of blm? -sonny 
and Sandra Hernandez via e-maiL 
.A: Michael Parks played :qJOJter Jim 

Bronson. whll put his career on hold 1o 
find himse!fftS he )oumeyed across 
AmeriCl! by motdrcycle in lhe 1969-70 

Carolyn J~JJcis, )Vbo played l'rtor.licia; 
Addants, d)ed of cancer at age, 54 on · $tockard Channing •· .. 
Aug. 3, 1983. , ! ~-.~· _.;;.;;;..;.;;;;;.;;..==::.:!'-'--

Q: My friend Is t:,O.tivlneed that NJJC drama. The actor, no.w 60, hils 
Connie SeUeccn played. CharJie, tlte )lad an enulic and u~~ctable career 
flftb sister pn Sisters. I a.msure sl$15 .~ut has kept woriUng, ilften i{llow
wrong, lso•t sbe? - TlkeJIYll> Foster budget and di~·to:vid!ll'i movie~::,~~ 
via e-mail.. . . . . . fle had a ttcurring roi~ in":;r!irllt 

. Q: I lillY ~toeiutrd Cbanlling once 
did a movie wiitten by Joan Rivers 
ealled 1ihe Girl ~01t Uk,ly to ... , but 
m.any JIBts of her credits do n11t in
clude ihlll movie, and my friend says 
she never did it. Who is right? 
-Nicholas Marketto,-Las Cruces, 
N.M. . 

A: You are right, Nicholas. In ·ract, 
Channing had one of her first big bits 
in this 1973 black comedy about an 
ugly duckling wbo:was beautified by 
plastic surgery and sought revenge on 
the men who had broken her heart . 

At this stage in her career, Channing 
has had so many triumphs that it's easy 

. to overlook a 25-year-Oid TV movie. 
' . . ' . 

TRIVIA 
. . 

An estimated 73 million viewers 
tuned i.P to ·see tile Beatles perfqnn 
live on The El Sullivan ShriW in 
Februwy 1964.. · 

.• 

TRIVIA A: A~tress Jo Anilerson joined the Pfalcs. made ttl996 .guest appeilra(t~ 
cast in 1994, and WllS tater replaced by· on Wa/ket, Texa.i fta~ger. :md'has 
Sheila ({!:Hey, as half sister Dr. Clulr: roughly 50 ft.lms·QII(I lV~movies to his , 'David Aian Grier (Damon) is a Yllk· ; 
iotte "Charlie" Bennett.· · · credit. - . ';,,!, · '• . , ····· Drama Schpoi g:aduate. H~ begad his 

• ,. ;. · · ' ' .,,, .. . · careens tit• lead in a Broadway musi-
·~ _,. " · · cal about baseball's Jai:kle Roblnscln. 

' ; 

• 
'.' ... ,,, 

• 

• 
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"Acetol Cltrillcr• '(1996, Drpmaj Coli''" . 
Mc:Dennou, 'Rabf~ Lee atllbs. A lidowess 
s"'IJUU)1811~onlh6tew~f;!'arlril-n; 11n 
Stereo) 'NR'.(111r., 35 min.) T1111. 12:!10 · 
a.m. . __ -·- . ·. ' ' 
"Addlcltd to Love" ** (1997, ~y
Omlllli) Meg Ryan, Mallhew BRMie~. Jllttid 
IOWmiJPI'On IIIBireJ<1!t111!1emarlllpkjlrevenge. 
(In Stereo) 'R'Illl(1 hr., 41ll!lln.)-Su~. //p.m. 
"Adnmallrl: Fflr 1M flutli'''*· (1996, Sllll
~nsll) CluiSibPhel 'l,llmbert. N.atas!la Hen· 
itlldge. A klllerv.nhJI>deadly dls-1!1~a1ans 
lwn111n ~odateiu:e. (In ,Siemo) 'A' !Ill (1ftr.,.17 
min.) ... Fd. 9p.m. · 
"Air BUd" *** (1997, CamadVcDrallla) Mi
chaBI Jeter, Kllliln legem. A loneljl baV discov
ers a dpg'Wilh a ~ose 1<11 baslo!lbi!IL •f>G' 011 (I 
hr .. 37 rrlin.)- M911. 5 p.m., t a.m. 
''111t Allmo" **** (11160, Western) .l!lhn 
Wayne, Rlc.hanl Wldmall<. Wayn~ illnlewd this 
accountol tha historic Toxas batlla. (2 tus., 41 
min.)- Sat. 9:15p.m. 
!'AIJtn" **** (1979, Scle""' Ficlkm) Tom· 
Skerrilt. Sigourney' Weaver. An outer<IJ)8ce 
stowa~ckslnt&ISitWarllllnem. (In Stereo) 
(2 hm.)- Fri. 8!40 p.m. 
"AIIoil 3'' *** (1992, Science FictiOn) Siljour-

•' nay WeaVer, Charles S. Dutton. Rit:lley and lin 
anen stowawa~ cmsh·rand on a prl$on planet 
(In Sle"") IDl (2.hm.) IIIID Thu. 5p.m. 
"AIIW'' **ll (19$3, Drama) Etllan Hawke, 
Vincent Spalla. Plane-crash · sunoivom ·are 
lorced to rasorno cennlbalisnl, (In S!alliO) IDl (2 
hrs.)-Sal. tO p.m. , · 
"AIIIWIIItlorChrislmat"**(I991,Comody) 
Haney Jane Kazalc, JameySherldan. A gl~ asks 
a store Sanla to reunite her estmnged par8f118, 
(lnS!emQ)'G'(t hr .. 32rnln.)-Sal. 5/J.m.· 
"All lht Pnooldtnt:a Mon" **** (1976, 
Dmma) Robert .Redfonl, Dustin Ho111118n. 
WoodWard an~ Bernstein uncover the Water· 
gitoscandal. 'PG' (2hm., 1Bmin1IIIIJMon. 5 
p.m. . 
"AIIlgetof' ** V. ( 1980, Horrotl Robe~ Fomter, 
Robin Riker. A monstrous- man-eating sewer 
alligator lerro~zeo Chicago. (2 hrs.) IIIID Wed. 
7 p.m .. II p.m. 
~Amorlcen Stnyo'' ** (1996, Comedv) Luke · 
Pony, Jannllaf Tilly. Dangerous misllt& con· 
verge upon an isolated desert d'II\Or. (In Stereo) 
(I hr,,AO mlll,}GI!PJ Wed. 5:20p.m. 
"Aniitvvllla Dollhou .... •ll (1996. Horror) 
Robin 'thomas, Starr And~Qell. A demonic dol· 
!house's evil spirits terrorize a family. {In Stereo) 
'R'.(1 hr .. 37 min.) 1J!ED 1Jru. t:40a.m. 
"Anaconda"* (1997, Horror) Jennller Lopez, 
Ice Cuba. A hugo snake Slaiks a film crew in the 
Brazilian junglo. (In Storeb) 'PCH3'1lD ( t hr .. 29 
mln.)GDFrl. 8.p.m; ruo. 6p.m. 
"Animal lnallncto 10" •ll (1995, Drama) 
W~ndy Schutnacher, James Menhaw. A san· 
sual woman sntices ,Q voyeuristic music promo· 
tor. (In Stereo)( I hr .. 30rnln.)Gii!D Wed. 10:20 
p.,.. 
"Anthony'• Dts!N" * (1993, Allull) MihoaUa 
Slokav, Douglass DeMarco. A man vanishes 
afrar an affair with a prostJtute. (In Stereo} ( 1 hr., 
3=1•.111111 M011. 12:30 a.m. 
" und lht World In 80 Dayo" H** (1956, 
'A nture) David Niven, Shi~ey Mactalna. 
Based on Julas Vema's novel about a globe· 

, l«ljting BliL (3 hm.) tBD Mon. 6 p.m. 
"'llle Auault" ( 1996, D10ma) Slacle Rendall, 
MaHMcCoy.Acop mustprotocta youn~won111n 
baing hunled by tho mob. (In Stereo) (1 hr .. 30 
min.) IIIID Sun. 5:30p.m 
"AHack of 111150 A. Woman"*** (1993, 
Science Fiction) Daryl Hannah, Dani(!l Baldwin. 
A woman abducted by liliens grows to moil· 
strous propolliono. (In Stereo)'R'«D (1 hr., 30 
mln.JaSar. !a.m. 
"AHac~onTerrof' ***'(t 975. Drama)(Pan t 
ol2) Ned Beatty, John Beck. The FBI.probe of 
tho murders ol three civil rights W<llkeiB. (2 hrs.) 
CID SaLB p.m., tO p.m. 
"AHackonTorrof' *** {1975, Dmma) {Pa~ 2 
ol2) Ned Ssafty, .l!lhn BOck. A man agmes to 
help the FBI infiltrate the Ku Klu• Klan. (2 hm.) 
• Sar. 8 p.m., 12 a.m. 
"AWIII!tnlngs" ***II '(1990, Dnuna) Robin 
Willian1s.RobertDe Nlro. An aJCperimentel drug 

' !GViVes, victims o) slaaplng sickness. (lnStereo) 
PG-13 llD {2 hiS .. 1 min.)- Sar. 7 p.m. 

B 
''111t 8obraltlofl SaductiOII" (1998,' Sus
pense) Keri Russell, SlaPhen Collins. A baby 
slllor1Sdrawnin1olhemunler of a cllent'swlle. (2 
hm.)- Thu. ·7 p.m. · 
"BacklnButlnoll" ** (1997, Comedy) B~en 
BoswoM, Joe Torry. A smooth cop joins an 
uncouth colloague on a slakeouL (In Srereo) 'A'· 
llD (1 hr .. 2ll min.).., MDn. It p.m. 
"Back to lito FIIIUre" H* ¥.r (1985, Fanlasy) 
MichaeiJ. Fox, ChriStopherUoyd. A boyt10vols 

· through time to his paronts'1een .. ge yearn. (2 
hrs .. 35 min.) GJI!D Sal. 8:40p.m. 
"Bad Blood"*** (1981', Dnuna) Jack Thomp· 
son, CaroJ Bums. A farmer is hunted down after 
killing sevoll!lpeople. (lh Stereo) 'NR' llD (t hr., 
44 mln.)GD 1Jru. I:OS a.m. , 
"Band of Angels" **v, (1957. Adventure) 
Clal'k Gable, Yvonne De Carlo. A landowner 
saves a racially'mixed' sla'lle from auction. (2 
hrs.,45mln.)liliJ1Jru 10:30p.m.&D Thu 
11:45p.m . . 

- ' ·- . 

. ,~ ......... - .. - ' -; 

J 

:. . ............. ~ .. -, .... ,, ................................................................................... , ...................................................... , ..... -
"811!1 .Wire" ·~ (1996, ~ilium) Pall1!lhl 
Anderson Lee, Temowp~ Morrisoa. A baaudfut 
bounly lwnlor musl clj~ slcfoti In a civil war. 

. . 
(In S!e1110) 'R'IDI(1.hr~119mjn.}-Sun. 1:45 •.m. ;·. 
"eatman a Robin"·*·* {1997, .Adventure) 
ArnOld Schwarzone99er, George CIOI1nay.1ho 
d~duo ralum& lolBka on an lcyvlllalll,jln. 
Stemo) 'PG-13' IDJ(2 111:11 .. 10 min.)- MOn. 
·u:rsp.m. 
"BIIItle S.V0nd tilt Sllrl" 'A'do (lflt!O, Sci· 
enpe fiction) George Peppard, Richard 'flio· 
mas. MiiCe!leriesareiiiCllllilediDsevaaplanel 
under ~lge. (2 h~)- Fd. 12:30 a.m. 
"Thh lltliiUclon 11111 tho Bnot" u (1997, 
Comedil) .Fmn D-ar, '11!11D)hll Dallon. A 

. Jewish hailllmSwglvesa lq~elgil dospa1a new 
alliluda. (In Slareo) 'PC!' IBI {I hr., ~5 min.) 
-1Jru. 9p.m. · · 
"Badlinobo and 81110111111~"-'' *** (1971, 
Fanlasy}AngelaUinsbury, David TomliiiSOn. A 
ni!Yice Wilch !JS8Smaglc to he;g;tain fightthe 
Nlllls. 'G' llll (2 hrs.,'21 rioln.J Sun.ll.p,m. 
"BohaveYOIII'HII"U(1951,ComBdy)Fadey 
Granger,SheUoyWinlom.Acoupleedoptadog, 
unaware ·thai H betongslo mobolem. (1 hr .. 25 
min.)- '/lis. 12:35 a.m. 
"Tho Bontllcl(lly" (1997, Suspense) Ron Sll· 
ve~ Suzy Amlo. A woman sdlamestoallmlnala 
her IWO-tirnlng husband. (In Stereo) 'NR'IBI (I 
hr.,S8mln.)II!DFd. 1:15a.m. 
"Berry Gordy' a Tilt l.nlllnlgen" ** (1985, 
Drama) Taln111k. \Tenlty. A bully rhrsalans a 
111811ialar1ist's romance wilh a DJ. (In Stemo) 
'PG·13'(1 hr.,49mln.)-Wed. 5p.m. 
"8 .. ! Dtltnu" f* {1984, Comedy) Dudley 
Moore, Eddie Muqlhy. A haplass B!lgineefs 
2-year.i>ldtankgyJOplanagoawry. (2h18.)
Fd. 6p.m. 

oiTbrH.Womon" (1995, 
Swoosle Kurlz. An 

"Big Glrla Thoy Get Evan" ** 
(1992, C<>mady·Drama) Hillary Woll, David 
Stralhalm. A disenchanted teen lleeslrom har 
uncaring lomily. (2 hrs.. 1 0 mln.)f/IID Ssl. 1 ;20 
a.m. 
"Big Top P ... wu" ** (1988, Comedy) Pas· 
woe Hennan, Kris KristoUomon. A big SIOJm 
drops a circus in Pee-wea's backyard. (In 
Sloreo)'PG'IDI (I hr .. 26 min.) 111m Wed. 6 
pm. 
"Black Cll Run" (1998, Suspenso) Pelrick 
Muldoo«, Peter Graene.li young man attempts 
to SIVO his girilriendlrom a killer. (In St~reo) 'NR' 
llll(1hr.,28mln.}a Thu. 7p.m.: Wed. !Op.m. 
GliDSal lt:45p.m. 
"Biad• Squad" (1998, Allventure) Conn Ns

.inee. Yancey Arias. Prernlem. JetoprupoUed 
· police olficars skale allor a gang l""der. (In 

Sloreo) illl (2 hrs.) CD Wed. 7 p.m. 
"Blank Chock" ** {1994, Comedy) Brian Bon· 
sail, Karon Duffy. A boy buys his dream house 
wilhalugi(!vecrook'smonoy.(inSiarao)'PG'Illl 
{I hr., 33 mln.)Uiilll Fri. 5p.m. 
"81111" *** (1997, Omma)·Cmig Sheller, 
Sheryl Leo. A sex therapist helps a couple 
lhlough their marital woi!S. (In Sloma) llll (I hr .. 
45 min.) mtD Fri. tl/:15 a.m 
"Blue Thundet' *** (1983, Allventure) Roy 
SCheider, Malcolm McDowelL A police pilot is 
chosen to test-Ily a high·tsch choppor .. (In 
Stereo) 'R' iD1 (1 hr., 49 min.)GD Sal I l:t5 
p.m. 
''Bombohtll" ** (1997, Science Fiction) HenJY 
Thomas. Madchen Amick. A drug company 
employee contracts a heHilng diseesa. (In 
Stereo) llll (2 hiS.) liB $11. 7 p.m., 11 p.m. 
"Boys on thl· Side" *** ( 1995, COmBdy· 
DrBn)a) Whoopl Goldberg. Mary·Loulso Parlon. 
A cross-country trip diBWs three women tg. 
galhor. (In Stereo) IDl (2 hrs .. 30 min.} C!i11iJ 
Mon. 7:30p.m. · 
"Thh Bravt LIDia Toutof' *** 11987, Fan-

"Cell 77T'***.v. Drama) 

~hri~!'i ollhl W: The Gathlrlng" 
(1996, Horru~ Naomi Karan Ellack. A 
mysterious troy assembles a honle ol :; 
yeulha. Un Stereo) 'R' IDl ( 1 h(., 25 min.) 
Wed. 11 p.m. 

. "CIIlzon Kana" H** (1841, D~ema) OISDrt 
Wellas, Josopl> Collen. Orson Walles' classic 
aboula publ!shefsrlse to power. (2 hm., 30min.) 
-Tuo. IOp.m 
"CIIJollndutbY" *** (1997, Dmma) Harvoy 
Keitel, Stephen .. Dorll. A legendary criminal 
seeks ...venge ·•or his brothefs death. (In 
Sle!DD) 'R'IlD (1 hr., 37 min.) m Tue. 11:20 
p.m..,_ Fri. 7145 p.m. • 
''Columbo: No nma to Dlo" (t992, Mystery) 
Peter Fall<. Joanna Going. Columbo mces to 
save his napllew's.kldnJit)pedbrida.{ln Stereo) 
IBI(2hrtlii!DSun.·IOp.m., 
''The Compulor Wore Tonnla Sh-" ** 
(tgs5,Advanture) Kirk Cameron. Larry Miller./\ 
college student acquires lhe powers of a com· 
pUler. liD (1 hr., 3Bmln.)I!I!J1Jru. 6:35p.m., I 
·a.m. ' ., . 
"Co111plrocy Theory" ** (1997, Suspense) 
Mel Gibson, Julia Roberts. A pa10nold cabbie's 
10n1!ngs make him a CIA taoget{ln Stomo) 'R' iD1 
(2hn~ .. 15min,)CIIl!t rue. 9p.m. 
"Conlacl" *** (1997, Science Fiction) Jodie 
FoSIOI', Matthaw McConaughey. A devotad 
scientist hears a rnessage from outer space. (In 
Slarao)'PG'IlDj2hrS.,30mln.)GSat. lp.m.; 
rue. 6p.m. 
"COnlaglouo" •'h (1997, Suspense) Undssy 
Wagner, Tam Wopat Plano passengers lall 
victim to an oulbroakol cholera. (in Stereo) iD1 (2 
hm., I min.) a Wed. 6:59p.m. 
"Cop and t Holf' H o(/993, Comedy) Burt 
Reynolds, Nonnan D. Golden II. Ayeungmurder 
witness allies w!lh a jaded detective. (In Stereo) 
'PG'IDI{1 hr., 33 mfn.) El Sal. 7:05p.m. 
''Co111119e Under Fl,." *"'** (1996, Drama) 
Denzel Washington, Meg Ryan. Opinions vary 
on a dead womart•a conduct In the Gulf War. (In 
Stereo) 'R' 011 (1 hr., 55 mln.)GD Sun. 6p.m. 
"Cousins" ***1\(1989, Comedy·Orame) Ted 
Danson, Isabella Rossel6nl. Two adults learn 
lhairSJKIUSBS are having an aHalr. (lrt SfBf'CIO) liD 
{2 hiS.) l\'liD 1Jru. 6 p.m. · 
"The Crall"** {1996, Horror) Robin Tunnay, 
Falruza Belk. T een·age witches wmak havoc at 
lhelrhigh school. (In Sloreo)'R'IBI(I hr., 40min.) 
tm!B Tue. 9 p.m. · 
"Creature From lht Black Llgoon" *** 
(1954,Hono~RichardCa~n.JulieAdams.An 
Amazon expedition finds a pre'historic man with 
gills. (2 hrs.) ea Sal. 1 a.m. 
"Cujo" *** (1983. Suspense) Dea Wallace, 
DaMyPinteuro. A mother and son are tarrorized 
by a rabid Saini Bema rd. (2 hrs.)l\'liD Sat 9:30 
p.m. 

D 
tasy) Voices ol Jon Lovhz, Tlm Stack. Anlmalad. .. .. 
Household eppllancas embark on a sean:h. (In Damn fllo Dtlllnd *** (1962, Adventu~) 
Siereo) 'NR' 1D1 (I hr 20 rnln.)C!III Wed. 8:15 Alae Gulnness, Dllk Bogenle. A BriUsh caplan 
p.m. 1 a.m. " ' clasheswilhhissadiGiiclieutenanl.(2hrs.llliiD 
"Bre11ChoiCondiiCI"**(I994 D10ma)Po1ar Wsd. "p.m 
Coyote Courtney Thome.Smlli.. A colonel ''Dark BNed" rt ( 1996, Science Fiction) Jack 
stalks the wile of one of hisollicars. (In Slamo) llll Scalia, Lance LeGauiL Raplil!an por.sileslnlest 
(2 hrs.) - Thu. 7 p.m. astnmaulson e secret mission. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl 
"Thl Brollllfut ctub" *** (1995, Comedy· (1 ht., 44 min.)-Mon. r a.m. 
Drama) EmiUa Es1011oz, Molly Ringwald. five "DIIIrman Ill: Dlt Dlrtcman Die" ** (1996, 
laerH!gem make strides towOJd mulual under· Dmma) Arnold Vosloo, Jell Fahey. A masler ol 
slandlng. (I hr .. 50 min.) lliiD rue. 6:05p.m. mulllplelda~ll!'e• laces~ dsarly businessman. 
"Bratharo of lhl Fn>nUef'j1996, Adventure) (In Slereo) R IDl (I hr .. 27 mon.l 111m Sar. 
Joey tawmnce Manhew Lawrence Pioneer 10:t5p.m. 
brqtherslaceeperlloussear(;)llorlheirparenls "Dole Wllh an Angel" •lll1987, Fanlasy) 
rm (1 hr., 37 min.) O!IJ 111u. s p.m. · Mic:llael E. Knight,. Phoebe Cat~s. A disebled 
••Buck and the PtJ~ather"' '**"* { 1972, Drama) angel disru~ls f!!e bfe of an ~spinng composer. 
Sidney Poltiet, Merry 8clslon1e. A trail guide (In Sleroo) PG (1 hr., 45 mon.) 111m Mon. 6 
prolacts lonner slavas saekinir to homesread. (2 · p.m. 
hrs., 15 min.) liliJ1lru. 6 p.m. "Doyo ol Thundof' ** V. (1990, Drama) Tom 

c 
"Tho Cable Guy" **v, (1996, Comedy) Jim 
Carrey, M~thhew Broderick. A c~ble television 
technician inva.desan archil~ct's life. {In ~lereo) 

·liD (I hr., 40 mon.) mt:fJ Fll. 7 p.m. 
"The Caine Muliny" ***V, (1954, OmmeJ 
1-fumphrey Bogart, JoSe Ferrer. Two naval ol· 
ic8JS rebiD against1heir commander. (2 hrs., 30 
min.) ll!D .Wed. 8:30p.m. 

Cruise, Robert Duvall. A cocky challenger en
ters the world ol stock-car racing. (2 hrs . 20 
mln.)Gii!lll Wed. 6:05p.m. 
"Oaad on the Mor1ay" ** (1991. Suspense) 
Corbin Bernsen, Amanda Pays. An actress IS 

entangled in a web of betrayal and murder. (2 
hrs.) liliJ Fri. 12 s.m. 
"The Dead Zone" *** (1983. Suspense) 
Christopher Walken, Brooke Adams. A coma 
patient develops the abihty to foresee the future_ 
(In Stereo) 'R' llll(1 hr. ~3min.) GD Fri. I I 30 
p.m. 
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16 
26 
29 
30 
31 
33 
l4 
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37 

GALAXY 5(G-5) 
GALAXY 5(G-5) · 
SATCOM CJ(F-'3) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
GALAXY lR(0-1) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
GALAXY 9(0-9) 
GALAXY tR(G-1) 
SATCOM CJ(F-3) 

Headline News 
C-SPAN 
C-SPAN2 · 
Cartoon Network 
CMTV 
Travel. Channel. 
Home Shopping Network 
MTV 
American Health Network 
The Weather Channel 

"Dtedlock: A Paoslon for Murdaf' (1996, 
Suspanse) Doug JeHroy, Shsuna O'Brien. A 
detective investigates the death of a porn ma· 
gllllne czar.{ln Stereo) (1 ~r., 30 min.) mt:fJ 
1Jru. 111:15 am. 
"Tha Dtllborele Strangof' *** (1966, 
Drama) Mark Hannon, Fredsric Forrest Tho 
stooy oi~XJnvicted serial kiUer Ted Bundy's ram· 
page. {4 hrs., 5 min.) flli!l!l Wed. 10:30 p.m. 
"Dtalre" •V. (1996, Suspenso) Martin Kemp, 
Robert Miranda. All Jnvestlgator is drawn lo her 
primemurdersu&pect. (lnSiemo) (1 hr., 35rnln.) 
111!1 Sun. 1:35 a:m. 
"Diagrtoala or Muidef' **v, (1992, Drama) 
Dick Van Dyke, Mariette Henley. A dQctortrias to 
clear his patient of munler chargas. (In Stereo) 
llD (2 hiB.) mo Sat 1 1 p.m. 
"Dinosaurusl" ** (1960, Fanresy) Ward 
Ramsey, Paulluka.ther. Two dinosaurs and a 
caveman wriak havoc irl the tropics. (2 hrs.) 
- tue. 7 ~.m., 11 p.m. 
"Dioorganlztd Crime" ** (1989, Comedy) 
Corbin Bernsen, Fred Gwynne. Four would-be 
criminals try to robasmaiHown bank. (In Stereo) 
(2 hm.) 11!11 Fri. 11:30 p.m. 
"D.O.A.'' ** (1986. Suspenso) Dennis Quaid, 
Mog Ayan. A dying professor soaks the person 
who poisoned hlm.{ln Stareo) llllll hr .. 45 min.) 
mt:fJ 1Jru. 10:30 p.m.: Wed. 8:40p.m. 
"Dog Watch" "'*ll (1996, Suspanso) Sam 
Elliott, Esal Morales. A cop sean:hes far the truth 
behind his partne(s dealh. (In Stereo) 'A'IlD (I 
hr., 39 min.lGD 1Jru. 8 P.~ 
"Doomsday Rock" •ll (1997, Sllspensa) 
Connie Sellecca, Ed Marinaro. A scientist dis
COWlS a giant meteor will slrike Eanh. {In 
Stereo) llll (2 hos.) tmJ Sat 7 p.m. 
"Double Toom" •'h (1997, Allven1um) Joan· 
Claude Van Damma. Dennis Rodmen. A spy 
and a flamboyant arms dealer take on a terrorist 
(In Stereo) 'A'IlD (1 hr., 31 min.)& Wed. 7 
p.m. 
"D3; Tho Mlghly ·Ducks" **v, 11996, Co
medy) Emlio Esteve•. Jelirey Nordling. Hockey 
mistits skate on thin ice al a private academy. 
'PG'IlD(1 hr .. 44 min.)I!I!JSar.B:45p.m., 1:10 
a,m. 
"02: Tha MlghiJ Ducks" •V. (1994, Comady) 
Emilio' Estevez, Kathryn Elbe. The young Ducks 
toke part In the Junior Goodwill Game$. (in 
Stsroo) 'PG'Illl ( 1 hr., 46 min.) li2ll Sal. 6:50 
p.m. 
"Duell! Dloblo" *** (1955, Was1om) James 
Gamer, Sidney Poitier. A man llllcking his wile's 
killer becomes an Anny seoul. (2 hrs., 1$ min.) 
-111u. 8:15p.m. 
"Dumbe" ***'h (1941, Fontasy) Voices ol 
Slolllng Holloway, Edwanl. Bmphy. A ~aby ole· 
phantwith large ears soars tD lama. 'G' tm ( 1 hr., 
4min.}tmSun. 1:15s.m. 

E 

"Earth va.lho Flyln" Saucera" **'h (1956, 
Scierico Fiction) Hugh Marlowe, Joan Taylor. 
EaM Is Invaded by the surviv!lrs ol a doomed 
solarsyslem.llll(2hrs.)di1Fri. 7p.m., 11 p.m. 
"El Dorado" H* (1967, Western) John 
Wayne, Robert Mitchum. A gunfighter and a 
drunken sheriff face an evil land baron. (2 hrs.) 
l\'liD Fri. I a.m. 
"Element ol Truth" ( 1995, Drama) Donna Mills, 
Peter Riegert. A seduC\ive schemer stops at 
nothing 10 win men and money. (tn Stereo) em (2 
hrs.) G!ID rue. Bp.m. 
"Elmer Gantry" **** (1960, Dmma) Burt 
Lancaster, Jean Simmons. A smoolh·talking 
charlatan works with a crooked preacher. (2 hr.o., 
30 min.) lSD Tue. 8 p.m. 
"Escape From L.A." ** (1996, Adventure) 
Kurt Russell, .Stacy Keach. Snake Phssken 
faces foes in the ruins ol2013los Angeles (In 
Stereo) 'A' [[D ( 1 hr. 41 m1n.) I!P!I Tue. 8 p.m 
"Evil Obsession" (1997, Suspense) Corey 
Feldman, Bnon James. A model becomes lhe 
qu<)rryol a psychopathiC stalker (In Stereo) 'NR' 
(1 hr .. 31 min.)tmJMon 12:45am 
''Excalibur" *** ''1 (1981. Fan1asy) N•cot W1l· 
!Iamson, Nigel Terl) John Boorman's styhsh 

• 
adaptation ollhe Arthurian iogend.{3 hiS.)
Sun. 8:30p.m. 
''Tho ExecUllonofs I!Onll'' *** (1982, 
Drama) (Part 1 ol 2) Tommy Lee Jones, R<r 
ssnna Arquette. The story of convleled killer 
GaJY Gllmoro'sftghlto die. (2 hrs.)l/lll Wed. 1 
a.m. 
"Execudvo Torgot" (1997, Suspenso) Michael 
Madsen, Keith David. A stunt car mcer Is to reed 
to help a climinal mastermind. (In Stereo) 'R' IJll 
(I hr., 36 min.)GD Thu. 9:45p.m 
"Exodus" H*'h (1960, Drama) Paul New· 
man, Eva Mario Saint. Jewish retugees escape 
British inlommont camps on Cyprus. (4 hrs.) 
tBDSal.6p.m. 

F 

"Family Buolneas" *** (1989, Comedy· 
Drama) Sean Connery, Dustin Hottman. Three 
generattons or thieves collaborate on e daring 
heist. {In Slerao) 'A' llD (1 hr .. 55 min.) CJm 
Sun.5p.m. 
"A FomllyDivldad" (1995, Dmma) Faye Dun a· 
way, Slephen Collins. A molher leam!l of' her 
son's involvement in a brutal crime. (2 hrs.) I!!B 
Mon. 7p.m. 
"For From Home: The Adventu.,. ol Yellow 
Dog" ••'1:1 (1995, Adventure) Mimi Rogers, 
Bruce Davison. A boy and his trusty canine 
become lost in the wlldemess. {In Stereo) !ID (2 
hrs.) Cli18 SUn. 6 p.m. 
"FeeroloBiockHII" *** (t 993, Satire) Au sly 
Cundiefl, Lany B. ScoU...An interviewer chroni· 
cles a lOP group's sllugli\olor lame. (In Stereo) 
'R' llll (I hr .. 25 m!n.)CB Fri. 1:15a.m. 
"Fellow Travellef' *** (1989, Drama) Ron 
Silver, Hart Bochner. A blacklisted Hollywood 
screenwriter flees 10 England. (In Slareo) m1 (1 
hr., 37 min.)ll!m MOll. 5:15 p.no. 
"Are Birds" ** (1990, Allventure) Nicola. 
Cage, Tommy lee Jones. A pilot tm1ns 10 battle 
South American ~rug dealers. (2 hrs .. 20 min.) 
GilD Fri. 6:05p.m. 
"Fire Down 11411ow" •• (1997, Drama) Sloven 
Seagal. Marg Helgenberger. An EPA agent 
wages a one·man war againsl polluters. (In 
Sloreo) 'R'illl(t hr., 45mon.)GSun. 9:30p.m. 
"Fist olthe North Sta(' • (1995, Science 
Fictlon}Costas MandYior, Gary Daniels. A mysl· 
leal warrior seeks revenge againS1 an evil ruler. 
(In Stereof 'R' llll (I hr., 35 min.) GD Mon. 6 
p.m. 
"Tho Ay" *** (1966. Science Fiction) JeH 
Goldblum. Geena Davis. Time Approximate. A 
scientis1 is 1ranslormed into a monslrous insect. 
(2 hrs., 5 min.)l/liD Fri. II :30 p.m. 
"Tha Ay" *** (1966, Science Fiction) JeH 
Goldblum. Geena Davis. A S(;ientist is trans· 
fonned into a monstrous insect (2 hrs.)lilil 
Wed. t2a.m. 
"Fools Rush In"** (1997, ComBdy) Matthew 
Perry, Salma Hayek. Pregnancy pushes one· 
shot lovers into a difficult maniage. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13'1lD (I hr .. 48 min.)& Sun. 5p.m. 
"Forthe Moment" * * 'h { 1993. Drama) Russell 
Crowe, Christianne Hirt A young piiOl has an 
fll.tated affair with. a married woman. (In Stereo) 
'PG·13' (2 hrs.J C1JiD rue. 7 p.m. 
"Forced Vengeance" ** (1982. AdventurP.) 
Cnuck Norns. Mary louise Weller A bodyguard 
trias ro avenge I he murder of his casino boss. 'R' 
(I hr .. 43 min.) GD Wed. 8 p.m. 
"Four Girls in Town" *** (1956. Drama) 
George Nader, Julie Adams. Four HoiiY'Nood 
hopelulsvieforthelead1ngro1em a 111m. (1 hr._25 
mm.) 1!11 Sun. 1 a.m_ 

~ "F.reeway" ••--. (1996. Suspense) K1efer Suth· 
erland. Aeese Witherspoon. A troubled teen rs 
drawn rnto a murderers twrsted gamr. (In 
Stereo) 'R"lr. { 1 hr . 42 mm ) c:m Stili 1 :· 30 
a.m 
"From the Files of Unsolved Mvstefles: The 
Sleepwalker Killing·· t 1997. My..,l!~rv, H,;n.rv 
Swank, Jeffrey Nordlr11g A rndn ~lil~ m> rt:I.•J•Il 

t•onofmurdenngh•smolher·rn·la,... ·21rrs •m.J 
Wed lpm 
"Fun and Fancy Free"' *"* 1

• {1947 Fantao;\'·r 
Edgar Bargen, Luana P<~tten A comprlMHHr t•1 

T\' ill Htridr>.'ll • . \I 10 .~. I ~ J~ JS • 9 

• 

• 

. ' 



-
Disnoyshorts:(lnStoreo) llll(1 hr .. 13mln.JGID 
Fri. 11 p.m. 

G 

"Tho Garno" *** (1997, Sut>ense) Michael 
Douglas, Sean PenJJ. A businessman takes part 
in an unusual fonn of recreation. {tn Stereo) 'R' 
ll!l (2 hrs .. 8 min.) CIII!IIJ Mon. 9p.m. 
"GIIIdens o1 Stone" **y, (1987, Dmma) 
James Caan, Anje~ca Huston. A career Anny 
olficer finds himsell at odds with_ a recruit. (In 
Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 52 mln.)GIIIBMon. 7 p.m. 
"Get on the Bua" *** (1996, Drema) Richard 
Belzer, De'.Aundre Bonds. Men of1tiveJSeback· 
gro•nds travol lo lh~ Million Man Marolt (In 
Slereo) Ill! (2 h10.) aiD Sat. 5 p.m. 
"Tho Ghost end tho Darl<neoa" *** (1998, 
Suspense) Michael Dougtas. Val Kilmer. Two 
hunters stalk a pair of lethal African l1ons. (In 
Stereo) 'R' ll!l (1 hr., 49 min.) C'liiJ W.O. 12 a.m. · 
"Gtadlalo(' ** y, ( 1992, D!arnll) Cuba Good· 
ing Jr .• James Marshall. A promising pugifisl falls 
prey to an ollj~jkg."'moter. (In Sleroo) 'R' ll!l (1 
hr.,42mon.j 1lou.9p.m.;Wed. 1:30a.m. 
"The Glenn Miller Story"*** (1954, Blogm· 
phy) James Stewart. June Altyson. Basad on tho 
tile ollhebeloved bill"band teadw. 'G' llll (1 hr .. 
56 min.) Gil Wed. 9:15p.m. 
"The Gllnlmor Man" *y, (1996. Suspense) 
StevenSeagai •. Kaenen tvoryWay.ans. A former 
gowmmeRI operative tracks B ~erial kiUer. (In 
Stereo) 'R' llll(l hr., 32 mln.)lll!l!D rue. 12:3S 
a.m. 
''The Gllltar Oomt" ** * (1984, Omma) 
Jarres Gamer, Jo~n UUtsow. Two LA. police
men pmbe the murder of a movie roogut. Wl (1 
hr.,35mln.)aasun. 7p.m. 
"Tho GGdlathor, Partin" *** (1980, Drama) 
AI Pacino, Olano Keaton. Mob infighting leads 
lhe Cortoonos Into a bloody gang war. (In 
Slereo) ll!l (3 h,..) I!I!S Sur. 7 p.m. 
"GGrlly Park" .... (1983, MY$161'/) Wltuam 
Hurt, Lee Marvin. A Soviet police inspecto~ 
invesJ!; a mutlBtion murder. (2· hrs., 30 
min.] TIJu. r a.m. _ 
''ThoGrouloGrHho~' ** Y, (1960, Comedy) 
C$ryGmnl, Deborah Ken, Amilll<inaire duals lor 
1ho hand o! a marrisd Englishwoman. (I hr .. 4~ 
min.) Gil Frl. 6 p.m. 
"Grou Roots" *" * (1992, Drama) Colbln 
Bernsen, Mel Harris. A conlmvomlaltrial tltma· 
tens alawyef$polhlcalalms. (4hrs.)I!DSuL 6 
p.m. 
''The Grave" * Y, (1996, Suspenile) Cmlg Shot· 
tor, Gabrielle Anwar. Two escapsd con'licls dlg 
up trouble while tortuno hunting, {In Stereo) 'R' 
rnt(1 hr., 30 mln.)CiiliD5un IO:S5p.m. 
''Tho Graat tacape" **** (1963, Adventum) 
Stow McQueen, James Gamer. AlRed POWs 
stage • daring escapelrom a Naii prison camp. 
(3 hrs.) liD Fn: 6 p.m. • 

"The Greal Weltz"** (1972, Drama) Horsl 
Bu<;hholz. Mary Costa. PortreR ol f
Auslrian -r Johann $trauss Jr. (2 hrs., 
1~ l)lln.) -Sur. t:45a.m. 

''llungry lor 'Iii~" ~IQI!&, Solenoo Flcllon) MJ.. 
jllletlP.b.sl~l!itiCI!ih~JfaSwanson. A luturisllc 
onllOSil!llitor IOIIOiiiS a iuRry cybemuspoc:t. jln 
Sle$ij'NR'(1 hr.,OO!Din.)&IDJMon. 9:30p.m. 

... 

. "M!fl!n't llhpp ~ rm~ WP!II!tl!l'' (1996, 

''Tilt- Glli!ilftn~· **"' (1990, Honor) ~onny 
SeagiDYo •. Owler Brown. A druld'o need for · . l 
inlants lo10os her into baby-silting. (2 hrs.)81B . " ·•.. ,'· : .' ' ;-' ' ' 

· :~~m,..~~-e~9~'fi~·1b• 
· .. : ~(rn·s~Ml~tf.ta\'ridli:)ljl 

.. .,L.· ,.. :~=~-;~ltiimJA,:;tcali""'~ 
. . Mun.t;.JQII!I"'GIII!e(h·<Silent.' A pr!n~111pSt 

Sat. Sp.m. "lmmortll Combll":·*'l' [\99t, AIIV&tlture) · 

H 
ROddy ·Piper, sonny Chilli, .'rwct di!lli.i!lllles 

~"' mint . . n. 1q ~~om, .. . . . .. · ;;~~~~1~~~!t~~~~:1~Y~I· sec{\l.ji ra·· ~AnJII(fcan \VI~w;,(2 bl$., ~~ 
j!l "The.JI it . :1'"*>1'11!1!12 C.QJI\!Iilvlliml· 
.'. 110 El;l~ ~klanct ilil ~~flaJIMir 

"Hamburger Hill" H\1 (19lJ7, 011111111) Ail· 
thony Barrlle, Michael Petrick lloillman. An 
allbome division must secule a vltel military 
position. (In Stereo) (2 hrs.) aB Fri. 5p.m. 
"Hardbodles"·** (1984, Comedy) Gmnt Cra· 
mer, Teat Aoberts. A eaiHomla beach ttustler 
gives advice on plcldng up glris. 'R' (1 hr., 2B. 
min.) GE£1 Sut 6 p.m. 
"Heaven'o (lumlnq" *** (1997, Suspense) 
Russell Crowe, Youlri Kudoll. A Japanese 
wo,..n stages her own disappearance 111 Aus
lmlla.(ln Stareo)'R'Il!J(1 hr., 36rrin.)f&DMon. 
11 p.m. 1 

"Highlander'' ** * ( t 986, Fantasy) Christo
pher Lambert. Roxanne H&rt. A foe pursues an 
immonal 16th-<:entury Scot to Manhallan. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) a Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Hindsight" (1995, Drama) Jolla PhDIIp Lew, 
llothy Shower. A young acnor loavfs a waallhy 
woman for an alluring model. (In Stemo) (11rt., 

. 35 min.umo Thu. 1:45 a.m. 
"Horni!VIIIrd Bound: TholncrodlbloJoumor" 
*** (1993, Adventure) Robert Hays, Kim Gm· 
tst. 'nlcee pets set out on. a .wilderness search for 
lllelr ownem. (In Ster~~o) 'G' rnt (1 hr., 24 min.) 
marue.~p.m. ·• 
"Honkytonk Man" **y, (1982, Drama) Clint 
Eastwood, Kylo Eastwood. An agirlg country 
singer and his nepilow ~ead to Nashville. (In 
Stereo) 'PG'Illl(2 hrs., 5mln.)-Sun,B:30 

. p.m. 
'11oodlum" **y, (1997, Drama) Laurance 
Ashbumo, nmRolh.AHartemgenQSierandtlte 
lnf11111Q11s Dutch Schull% go to war. (fn Stereo) 'R' 
llD(2hrs.,10mln.)I!BJSat9p.m 
"Hook" *** (1991, fantasy) Robin Mllams, 
Oustl11 HoHman. Caplaln Hook kidnaps -tile 
children ot tlto adull Peter Pen. (3 hm.)
SuJI. 8p.m. 
"Hopo" **Iii (1997, Omma) Chdstlne Lahti, 
Catherine O'Ham. A youngster lekes a stand 
against he> bigoted neighbors. (2 hr$.) GliiJ 
Sun. !2:35a.m. 
"How to Be i Pleyo~· * (1997, Comedy) BIU 
Bellamy, Natalia Oessolto. An u1trasrnootlt 
bachelor jull!lles multiple gal pels. (In ~mo) 'R' 
Ill! (1 hr,, 33'ir)ln.) 1118 Sun. 10 p.m 
"How to !lorry a MllllonaiAI" *** (1953. 
Comedy) Betty Grable, Marilyn Monroe. Thms 
gold dlggersmn!!l!osh Manhattan ponlhouoo. 
(1 hr., 35mllt)..,_ Jllu. 9:15p.m. 

discover a tai)Js tumlrigOUIIii!P!IIMiora' (2 hra, 
35 mlru)aSat. tO:~ /i.iirr, ;" .: ··. · • • ... •· " · coaclld& an. hllil poowoo ~·loam. (In 

-.~,~ .... ,"'·, --":!K:--·-· .... """"...... •:~~~~~~rJ~~;;= "In PuiWU~ oiJ!orior'~•l11liliio'illpiP$l Don 
Johnson, Craig Sheffer. P~~&i ~ety'fi.W• . 
cAtliJ!Ifs oroel to <IOltRIV ih81r hlltses: tl'n' 
~~!,~O),'PG .. ·13'1lD (fllr., &lf111.~1,. Tho,CB "Kaqul CI!V" **'* '{'1996, Dr~~maf Jllnnl-~ · 
,..... J11501> leiUh. "Mi(Bnda Richaldson. A DepmJ' 

Al~o~ Qro~M·~!YII lianold. ; A 'n!lURIIIc 
se,ekSto til!ilifll-l!j helirt olll\uioillliD h~ IPvas •. 
'R 11 ~~r .. ~.l\'llt .e111v- u:aop."' 
"Mo~ ,I!UJ}.,.II" ir*'4 .]1952, Comq!IY) 
Caly~~AJ.~gorRpgo.~S-Auuln'o11ngchomlst 
lellmQ.-Wilili IVVilmql!la aging p~QQ!$8.(1 hr., 
37 inlJI,) -Thu. 1 a.m, . .. · ·:• , 

"lbei(ICAidl~loJo~moy'' *·** [11!63, Advon.· · slon..,ra woman· kldiJOP!I a political advl""'s 
tum)BOdgOr, tao. 1\\lod~en~a.~lseloulart • wife. (lnS~reo)'R'Illl!lh( .. ssmJII.)-Thu.' 
alfatlgetOUS lnlk.home. 'G'·Illl (1 hr., 2(1 mill.) · • · 

''th. ~~·· **"' tt964 !\!~vontum} HPyley P,li~.lmns Pllf!ao. Ail enP'rt§h teen 

1111 rue. tt p.m, · . 
,,nhiril tile Wl~!l'l· ti** (1960, Drama) 
Speitcer T181l1(, Fmdric 1\lerch.llasild'bh lhe . 
SC!>P•• "MonkBy'' T~l pi fli25;(2hm., 30 min:).. •· 

UDTue.8:30p.m. - , ·. . . ~~!=~~;:;~:~~~J "ldno01nce Potreyt]l'' t (1996, :Adoiltl ·P,!Iul 
Michlfal Robinson, Shlllo!lll O'Brian.,A s~ 
soducllllosvow$revet11Nooihil' · hUetovei:· 

fillds fi![IUinciltd lritrig~a In Crete,IPG'Illl ( 1 
hr., 58litln.) $sUI p,m, · . . . 
"!111. MI"IVl(' >t*!l'* (Ill~~. DrJimp) Grellr 
Ga!SO~. \!Va)tlir ~oon.[l.mlddle~ Bri!jsh 
lanllly, laces Ute baodshlps of wet llD (3 hrs,) · 

(In Slereo) 'A'(I hr,;,2ffilllri:} .• ~'· 1-I:SO 
p.m.; Wed. n:ssp.m,- li~~.Sj>Jn. 
"I~ICIOr Morw: Tlt&W8(v!~lf"''!!iiG!!!!''. 
*lit (1987, Mystery) (P.~ltt 0[2),JOHh'liil!iV; 
Kov\n WhatelY. A wealll'l 'M.\ii~ ~i\11 Is 
loun~doed In ~orhotel rolllli,(l'h~!!-7 Tuo. 8 · 

t2 . . ' ' p.m..~ a.m. . - . -- . ._ 
"In~ llotrllyll'' '*~ !1996 Slo"'!''"'l•l 
Dwl6r Blli'Nn, Jeesl~ !Uph~ · Ah esttiltollod 
hi&noi'Siover tamp1s aQri>OiiHI>!)t. ~n StefOo) 
'R' (t hr., 22 min.) IBI Tus. Bp.in. .. 
"Into the AnnBoiDQir. AMo/MOt.o1TIIj\lj' 
Mowle" (1997, OISIIIIi)MolganFafrdllkl, Clian
dm Weal-A con man tums e n.yg~Nlld rune· 
way .Info a solllld wodd. (In ~reb} IBI (2 hts.) 
ta Fri. 7 p;m. · . . 
"lrNslllllblolmpuln" •Iii (1996. 'SP$pense) 
DoUg Jallary, Leo.Anna Beaman:.A mi!fe$11118 
agonlls bl8d<malloll ahor a C'rr dies. (In 
Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 46 min.) II.Thu. 10:45 
p.m. ' 

J 

"Joe'• Apartment"** (1998,PomedY) Jony 
.O'Connal~ Megan Wanl. COCkroadoet help a 
guy seve his homo end 'VIn a gars bestt (In 
Slomo) 'PG·13'1l!J (1 hr .. 20 (llln.)-Wed. 
5:45p.m. · 
"Joo'o So Mdn ll> d~epillnt" **"' (199(1' 
Suspenso) Sarah PoUey, Eric lbal. A smart, 

· youngwomananda handsomQsrreal hoodbllll 
oft. (In Stereo){! hr.,30mln.)G!J7lm. 9p.f11. · 
"Johruty Shiloh"** Iii (1963, Adventum) (Part 

-Fd. 9 p.m. i' ·. 

L 

•':M\!Ihi!Hind Fills" #,(199(1, 0.) NIC:k 
~~" .M$18111a G-. A""!ll ln,poatwal LA. 
saerches lorhlaex~iwef~ klft~r •. (ln.SI$1110) 11' 
llll (t hr., 47 min.)- Wed. 91/'fll- . • 
'""UJd.or II 160(1" **~ [1997,. Su~) 
Wesley Sn!Des. l)lano ~.p pmsldenr• · 

· son. Ill l~lli:etad In a sec s dsatlt. (In 
"Lilly SJrigo tho 8~" ... ~ (1972, Blog111• Stenlo) 'R llll (1_br ••. 47 min.) Mon. 6p.m; 
p~y) Oillno ~. Billy peo WiUia'ms; A slngofs · ''M\IJIIor lliiWeen · l'ltlndl' ** V, (19ll4, 
rise to lame Is hlnd,oj'~\f.~y drug Oifdlcllon. 'R'Illl Otan\al Jlmotlty BusDeld, $tep~~ ~ •. Two 
(2 hm., ~min.)..-. IOp.m, .. menonJ!lal!vrmuliler"Pl!>anelaborldeWebol 
"Thl .... d.!JIIoAI TIIIIIIH: 1be T11111 ~tho · Ues. (2 hrs.)'BJ·sun. ti:;JO p.m. . 
Grpt Phdllg" t-t.lii (1995, Adventum) Voices . "Munlor, Inc." *** (1960, Dmmll) Stua~ 
ohlaiiBellnett,.Llnda Gar,. Anlmalll<l Ulllelool · W!l\1!n&n. Mey !lritt. A couple !ef1 "'Y to lila· 
and hlo lrl!nds search lorwater. ~n Storeli)'G' In~ .9RI!ill.¢ ~Ired klllel8. (1 hr., 43 min.) 
llll(l hr., I min.). Wed 5p.m. •·,. · -- 12ii;m. 
"Liot Stand at Slber RIVef' **~ (1997, ''Uillklyon1ht110un!Y''****(1935,Advell" 
Western) Tom $.e~®k, f<ellh &linadliw!; \!Ilion. . tum) Clall< Galllo, Chad~ La. ughl!'n, The K\IIS 
&YIIIlallllzel$ ~· a: Con1$1eta18 soldlefs llollnty'ScmwtebelsagalnJIC&pl.l!llt11-(21us., 
llillli (11\Stemo)llll (2 hrs.la rue. ltP,m. · 30 mlri.) IIIII WSII. ll p.m. 
"La111nd" ••Iii (1985, Fanlasy) Tonf Cruise, 
MlaSara.AyoulhbjlltfnOelllnJssforthelateot 
a mystic land. (2 hm., & min.) &aSs~ 11:15 
p.m. . . 
"UI'I SUnb" ** (1991, Comedy) Mal Brooks, 
LeSley Ann Wanen. A richman spends a mon111 
In 1111 llr¥loV&rislled·nel!tJborhood. (2 hrs., 5 
min.)- Mon. te:s/1 s.m. · • 
"UIIu o1U. Fltld'~ *** (11163, Omrtll') Sid· 
nay.POlller, LB!a SIU!Ia. A man help's IMi nuns 
build a chapel in a ~Wasteland. (1 hr., 45 
min.) gg Thu: tO p.m. 
"UIIIt~Sf, Loop" ** ~99ol, Comady) Luke 

N 

''llie' Mibd Dlltcllwa" * (1997, AduiQ jim 
Gimlln!>r. Julia Parton. Many baaulilul won.n 
make a polvatedlcl(sletest case tun. 'NR' (1 hr., 
241111n.JIIIDFIL tOP,m. · · 
"The Mibd ~n" ***~ (1988, Comedy) 
LaBBe Nie1S9n. P!iacllla Pmsley:LL FRink Om
bin conllnui!S his shtick-laden war qn crime. (In 

. Ste180lllll. (2 hrs,) m &i( 9 1/.11!; 
"Tho Nlktd Gtin 2112: The S""'f ol Few'' 

=tlt=J:f,wtt.~=,;:.,~ 
.-------------------------------------...,hrs.,35mln.)-Mon.A'05p.m. · · 

"Leilia"** (1997, Olllma) .ISrBmy Irons,~ 
lanle Griffilh. A mld(le.aged man becomes Ute 
lover olaol!ducllve £releen. (In Stereo)'R'Illl (2 

. **"' (1991, Comedy) tealie Nloiatn, Priscilla 
Pmstey. A bullll>ling poDco Deutenanl e~gas 
In a chaotic manhunl ~n Sloroo)'PG-13 llll (1 
hr., 2Smln.)-Sul9p.rrt · 

• • 
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hrs., 17 min.) Tile. II p.m. 
''Tht LOng ShillS" ** (1984, AdventUre., Rl· 
chard Wkfmark, Sldnoy Poltier; A ViklnO and a 
Moor 1119 lor a priceless golclen boO. (21us., 30 
mln.)811 Jllu. t:l5a.m. 
"LOot lllghWIJ'" **""' (1997, Drama) BD1 Pul~ 
man, Patricia Arquette. Bia~e occurrilnces 
marktltellvetoltw~dlflera!Jimen. (In Slemo) 'R' 
llll(2ht9., 15mln.)I!IDSun. 12:45a.m .. 
"LOIIT-..,.otbaoS.ntoo" (1997, Advlln· 
tura) David C$naline, Mlch&r. Gteene. Mod· 
enHtay lnlasute hunters seek a logandafY gold 
cacho.(ln~rao)ll!l(2hrs.)-Thu. tOp.m. 
"Lovert. uaro •nd Thltvti" (\1196. Actull) 
Mol!lqueParen~ David Christensen. A madam 
nllstakesach1111111ng.owbliyloracontracnklller . 
'NR' ('1 hr., 30 lllln.)IIID ·Sun. 9:45Pm 
"l,ulllor Uft" *H'*-(1958, Biography) Kllll · 
Dou9las, AA!hony Quinn. An Oscar-winning 
porUayal ~~,.us~ VIncent van Gogh. (2 hrs., 15 
min.)- SilL rt:SO,p.m.:..." 

. w• 

. ' 'M 

''MI Slloon PN11rn'' *** ·(1993, "Drama) 
C$tltellmi'OBfiauve, Denial AUII!Uil.l;stnutgod · 
· s!l6ngsare mir!lted al Utoir motltefs dsalhbed. 
(Subtitled) 'Nff (2 hrs., 6 min.) GID W.O. 9:30 
p.m. . 
•uocbl.,. Gun Stull"** (19911; DtBma)Nick 
Cassaveles, Cyn!la Willllllns. A white gangster 
amla~ jazz lllngerJallln love. (In Siomo) 'R' 
(1 ht., 27mln.JCIIII Wed. 7p.m. ,. . 
"Thellld1Mnlng" **'(1995, Suspense)'lllnt. 
Reyndlds.An!lle5son. A deianged couple 
holds e motloet. · daughter hoStage. (In 
Stod!q)JIIl (21\i8'.J Fn: t:sd' .. m. 
"U.IIo··Town" ••Iii (1947, Ccimody) James 
Stewall, Jane Wynuil). A:'POII cau$85 problems 
lor a poai:ekJicommunity. (1 hr .. 43 min.)
Mon.1:45•a.m 
"Monny & LO" **~ (1990'; coniedy·Dmma) 
Mary Kay Place, Scarlett Johansson. Two sis· 
Ieos kidnap a I'IOmah to help wtlh on$s prog
nancy.'R'(I hr .. 30min.)IIIDMon. 11:15p.m. 
"Man'• Boll Friend" ** (1993. Horro~ Ally 
Sheedy, Lance Heiulksen. A murdenlltt J!lilrd 
dog Is. unloasbed by a nalvo reporter. Iii,~ a Well. 7 p.m. 
"Mprilyn -· DeaiN" * (1997. Aduft) 
Meillyrl Chambers, Amy Lynn Baxter. A cine
malic Blmn misosrnorolhantroubluon arriO\IIe 
sel 'R' (1 hr., 21 mlnH8Tiie. t:IOa.m. 
"Mirohll Law''* (1996; Dmma)JimmySmlls, 
James LeGR!o. Vlciouo mamudam Invade an 
eanhquoke.ravegeU community. (In Slemo) 'R' 

L--------~ .. ,.------"---------------------"'(1hr ... 38min.)-llie.9p.m. • . 
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''NIIIId Soull" * (1995, Suspenso) Pamela 
Anderson, Brian Kmuso. A mysdcaf pqtlon 
causes two sdenUSia to IMifcll bodies. (In 
Stomo)iliiitlir...30 mlp.)-Mon. ~:45p.,.. 

· "NIIUonal t:llitpgon.. Clut ·Raunlon" * 
(1992.Comody) GenfiGraham, MichaoiLemor. 
Gmds olseated·up UZZle Bolden High have a· 
wikllllllnlon. (In Slemo) (1 hr., 30 min.) fD 
l'hU. 7p.m • ' 
"Nacronomlcon" **lol (1993, Honor) Jallmy 
Combs, l01}V Az11o. Telos ofleKOr lnsJ>Imd by 
tltoiVriting!'oi_H.P, Lovecraft. (In Slereo) (1 hr., 
40 min,) lEa Wed. 7 p,m. . 
"Natwork" **** (1978, Drama)Willam Hoi· 
don, Faye Ounawa}'. A TV station wiD air elmilsl 
anytlifnO lofblg :r&dngs.llll (2 hill.) arm lbiL 
8:30p:m. • . 
"Ntvtr on Sundey" *** '(1960. Comedy) 
MaUna ll!ercOuri, Jullls Dassln. An American 
tourfslliliisto mfomi e Greekprostltote. (2 ~rs.) 
lliiDFrl. i2a'm. 
"A New Lalli''*** (1971, Comedy) Wallar 
Mallhau,. Elaine May. A poor playboy plans lo 
many and murder a weallh'l ~oman. 'G' (1 hr .. 
42 min.)-Mon. 6 p.m.. 
"Now Yorlc Stonos" ** * i1989. Comedy· 
Drama) Nick Nolle, Rosanne Arquette. A lrlkigy 
ol shortstoriossalln Ute Big Apple. pn Stereo) (3 
hrs.) •71!•· 121i.'nt · · 
"Nieglflt" *** ( 1953, Drama) Marilyn Monroe,, 
Joseph CoUon. A lemma latale and her lover 
pl0nhorhusband'sdemlse.(1hr.,29min.)-
Thu. 7:3Sp.m. . 
"Night 1'1111 on. Mlrthllliln'' *** (1997, 
Dmma) Andr Gircia. Larie Olin. A cop-tum ad· 
DA findS polic!l corruption. ~Joss to home. (In 
Stereo) 'R'Il!l (1 hr .. 54'111'-n·l & Sal. 10:!15 
p.m.; Tuo. f./t.m. • · 
''The Night ill U,. Hun.ll!r" **•1'11195~. Sus
P0!158) Robert MifChum, Shelley Winfl!m. A 
t>SYcli"!!•lh posing as a preacher terronzes a 
lalillly. (1 ~r., 35minJtD Tus. If. p.m. 
"Nigl!l o1 the llun(llng Mon" *1-1 (1994, 
Doama) ScoU Glonri,llndiew McCarlhy. ,1, cab
bie Is on Ute run wUh $1 mlllon olllle mob's 
money. (In Slereo)llli(t hr.,40n1111.)GIIDSar. 
1:40a.m.. . · · 
"No Way Back'' ** (1996• Adventure) RusseU 
Crowe. Holen. Sister. An FBI agent becomes 
caught In a Wilrbe\Ween riVal gangs. (In Stereo) 
ll!l11 hr.,30mlor.)fll!lltJb~. 12!30a.m. .. 
"Noll .. Off'*** (1992. Corntlcly) CerotDur· · 
nl!lt, Mlcheel Caine. Bacl<slage blckeringlhrea
IOlls to upstage a play'~p:nD. (In Slemo) 
'PG·13'1lD(1 hr.,44min.) Wsrl. 7!05p.m. 
"Norinll Ule" *** (1 96, Dmina) Ashley 
Judd, Luloi Pony. A distumed wile corrupl$ a 
pollca ofllce(.sju(lgmant.(lnSI~o) 'R'IBI(I hr., . 
41 mln.UIIIIIii Siit 1:05 a.m. 
"Norlh by Norlhwlat" **** (11159, SUS· 
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the world. WagoirTnl.a: ifoamey or•e · Piolleen !Wiecls their 
~iq\Je pedllettive ofthis modem journey west 

By the time the joumey~·thouSIIDds had been part ofthe largest 
wagon train re,.enadment in 100 yeatS. Some joined the wagon train for 
the ~ij..,{Ouj: 'itlollths wh,ile O!hem w8Jke4 along fC!I' a .y .or two. For 
some, the wagon train was a spiritual pilgrimage; for others, itWiis a tribute 
to their ancestors; and forstill others, it wlll! the ultimate adventure. 

Wagon Train: Jolimey·or·Modera Pioneen aiis Monday, August 
Jrd at 8:00p.m.; and on.5aliin!ay, August 8th at 6:00a.m. TraDofBope: 
The Story ofth~ M~rmon TriRtells the story of the original pioneers 
who made the trek west. It airs Wednesday; August Sth at 8:00p.m. 

Three Days Out 
Saturday, ht, 6:00 Lm. 
This ckN:Umentary chronicles the emotional and physical! stru 
women who a~;e facing breast cancer. Based on a wilderness retreat 
experieru:e,.the program follows the$e WOIIICII as they partie~ in a series 
of courses designed to mirrorthe cballenges.bmughtonbytheirdi&gnosis. 
The program weaves these stories into an intimate portrait of women's 
contemporary issues, revealing their innenncist struggles, fears, and hopes 
for their lives. Actress JoBcth Williams narrates. . ' 

Managed Otr' Maze 
"The Challenge for Teen Parents" (Pt. I) 
"What About the Children'l" (Pt. :Z) 
Sundays at II :00 a.JD. (begins :Znd) 
The Managed Care Maze series models ways in which families can ask 
for and receive the c:are their chil!lren need. "The Challenge for Teen 
·Parents"· Being a teen parelit·is not.easy. When you add managed c:are 
1111d a child with special needs to the equaiiClJI,receiving adequate medical 
~ can seem like an impossible challenge. This program brin,gs i~. 
answers, and possibilities for teen parents who are ttyi1ng1o nt=gotiatethe 
managed care maze for their children with special needs. "What About 
the Children?" follows several culturally diverse families as they neg(lfiate 
the health c:are system. Throul!h thoughtful, Cl!reful planning and team 
work, the families, together with · 
sttiltegies for dealiitg with complex health care systems. . ~ . ' 

Ch1111nd J Tdtl'lslonfmm 
Meideo M«Jdco 

pense) Cary Grant, Eva Mario SainL A case of 
miSlalien ldenlity enilangeJS an ad agenl'olila. 
(3 hJS.IIIIIil Tue. 12:30 a.m. · 

0 

12a.m. 
***"' (1034; Drama) 

. A clublooled modi· 

lll(tllr., 
"OM UW. 
JamiiS Garner. vera Miles. 
takes a lost boy under his wing. 
mlnJ CIIID Wed. r 1 p.m. 

-. 
~----

"1.000- ot Gold''*** (1SS1. Dramal · 
RDS;!HndChao. Chris Coqler. A 19th-century 
Chinese woman fights for autonomy. (In Stereo I 
'NA' (1 hr .. 45 min.) .. Tue. 7 p.m. 
"Opmtfon c,..biiW''· *** (1965, Sus
pensel Sophia Loren, George Peppald. Allies 
must dasbOy sevemJ Gorman missiltHluilding 
sllas..(2 hm .•• Mon. g p.m. 
"Optl'lllon Dllbl Falce" (1997, Advanlure) 
Ernie Hudson, JeD Fahey. A...,.manilo oullit 
tackles the stoaleiS of a deadly virus. (In Stereo) 
'A' 111ft hr.,33milr.l-7hu. I0;50p.m . 

p 

''TbePopofboy" **~ (1994. SusPanse!Alox· . 
andra Paul, Marc MaruL A j41alous newsboy 
stalks tho objoctol his twistnillove.lll(2 nra.} 
-Sat II j>.m. 
"Pmdlu Lalt The Child M-..ttRobln 
Hood 111111" *** (1996, DOCUIII8fllaryl (Pa~ 1 
of 21 An Mlu1sas 10wn Is - by a 1$1e 
muRier ca~o. (In 81011101 'NR'III (1 hr., 3 min.) ca Tuo. 11:30p.m. 
"Pmdln L<ial: The Child M-rs at !lObin 
Hoad HUla" *** (-1996, Doctimentaryl (P8112 
ol 21 An Arkansas IOWills - by a '"'Ia 
murder case. (In Sltlreol 'NA'Illl ( t hr., 31 min. I 
CI!!!D Wed. 11:10 p.m. . 
"Paradise LOst The ChMd Murden at Robin 

• 

. ,.,_,,-·-~····~· ..................... ~~-~------~--------··----:-----.... 
' -

Hood Hills" *** (1996, Documentaryl An 
Ariamsaslownlsrockedbyautplemurdercase. 
(In Stomol 'NR'III(ehrs., 30mln.)-Sun. 6 
p.m. 
'!PIItldlu Rolld" **~ (1997. Dr.unal Glenn 
C1ooe, Paulino Coli.,._ Dlsparaltl women form 
close bonds In a Japanese;;"' camp. (In 
Stllllo)'R'IIl(1 hr., 55 min.} • Thu.llp.m. 
"Pat Plrllcl" (1996, Dmmal Eric Robarts, 
Nld$ Mancuso. TNant officers from the future 
stalk a Soaltlo IIOUih.(ln S!ereoi'R'Illl ( 1 hr .. 32 
mln.)-1'11. fl:25 p.m. 
''The Ptoplt Ull!ltr lltt .Stalra" ** ( t 991, 
Hormr} Branden Adams, Evereu McGill. llma 
Appro><imafe.Ayouthlindsatenlfyinia7'1na 
boose's mce&S88. 12 hrs .. 5 min.) · Thu. 
8:35p.m. 
''The PeOplt n. Llny Flynt'' ...... (1996, 
Drama) WoodyHanolson, Courtney love. The 
lne and legal battles of Hustler magazine's 
lounder. (In Sltlraolllll (2 hrs .. 15 min.) I& 
Mon. !O;I$p.m. 

' 

"Parftct Target" (1997, DJBma) Daniel Bam· 
herd!. Robert Englund. A soldier of lortune 
opposes a female Latin American ruler. (In 
Sltlreo) 'A' Ill! (1 hr .. 29 min.) GD Sat. B p.m. 
"Phlledtlphla" *** (1993, Drama) Tom 
Hanlcs. Denzel Washington. A lawyer with AIDS 
sues his former nrm over his dismissal. (In 
Slfreolllll (2 hrs .. 30 min.} mill Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Piccadilly Jim"*** {1936. Comedy) Robert 
Montgomery, Frank Morgan. An American car· 
tooniSiand his latllercause ~scandal. (1 hr., 45 
min.) tiD Scm. 8:15p.m. 
"Pillow Talk" ***II (1959, Comedy) Rock 
Hudson, Doris Day. An interior decorator shares 
a party line with a playboy. Ill! (1 hr., 45 min.) 
Glt Wed. 7:30p.m. 
"Pinocchlo's Rtvanga" *'h (1996. Horn>r) 
Rosalind Allen, Brittany Alyse Smilh. A demonic 
wOOden puppet pulls an B·year1

1
\l?.irl's strings. 

(lnStereo)'R"Ill!(1 hr.,36min.) • Mon. 1:20 
a.m. 
"The_ Pomp11us of love" ** ( 1995, Comedy· 

DJBma) Jon Cryer, Tim Guinee. Four buddies 
are beset by problems with the opposite seJt. (In 
Stereo) 'A' llll (1 hr .. 39 min.) Ci1!1J Sun. 12:05 
a.m. 
"Poodle Springs"** (1998, Mystery) Ja.mes 
Caan, Dina Meyer. A detective probes a suspi
cious land deal in a desen town. (In Stereo) In! ( 1 
hr .. 39 min.) IEJ Mon. 9:30p.m. 
"Portrab In Blact<" *** (1960, Suspense) 
Lana Turner, Ant11ony Quinn. A bedridden ty· 

"coon is marked for murder by his wUe. em (1 hr., 
52 min.) m Mon. 8 p.m. 
"Prayer of tho Aolforboys" ** ( 1991 , Drama) 
Corey Haim, Patricia Arquette. A teen-ager 
infiltrates a gang of futuristic drug pushers. (2 
hrs .. 5 min. I GlilJI Sun. 10 p.m. 
"Pradator" **II (1987, Scienco FiC1ion) Ar· 
nold Schwa.rzenegger, Carl Weathers_ A 1..?811 is 
stalked by an intergalactic trophyhunter.(2 t.rs.) 
ID Sun. 9 p.m. 
"The Price ol Desire" • (1996. Adult) Danng 
lovers welcom~ another person into the•r seK 
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lives. (tn Slereo) 'A' (1 hr., 43 mm.) liD Sat. 
9:30p.m. 
"PrlvaleParts" *** (1997, Comedy) Howard 
Stem, Robin Quivers. Radio's Howard Stem 
becomes king ol the New York airwaves. (ln 
Stereo) 'R' llll (I hr .. 49 min.) C1i1i1J Fri. 9:30 
p.m.; Wed. 12:45 a.m. , · 
"A Pyromaniac's Love StOry" **·* (1995, 
Comedvl William Baldw•n. John t.egulzamo. A 
businessman's son torches a bake('} to rmpress 
~is llama. (2 hrs liD Sal. I I p.m. 

Q 

"Qulcksllvef' ** (19811, Drema) Kavln Bacon, 
Jami Gertz. A.deslilute f.nancier becomas ~ 
b•cvcle messpnger. (In Sleroo) 'PG' (1 hr., 46 
min ) IIID Su~. 6:30p.m. · · 

R 

' /· 
/ 

"Secrels a Uos" *** (1996, Drama) Tlmo1hy 
Spall, ~~·~.llleJP.YI\. Abl,i.Ckop,lomolri$tftnds 
her whil~ b~~lmolhili. (!n&areo)'A1fi!H2· , 

hrs,. 22 !)lin; :!!Mon. 9p.m. , ~·~tJ':'rt~~~~ "Seiplnfl · .· .11% "!1995, Honor)JoH Rlh!iY, 
Uoo B. A SO... tlei!IWI suckalhoiHa oullll··n 
apartmenl ~lor.,(lnSioroo) 'R'IID (1 hr., 30 • 
min.) GIUll/1 1(:1~ P·IIJ. ' . · ··• 
·:Tho S~l~iiw'' ~% (1894, Advonl\lllli!UI · · 
Allie Baldwtn,Jolili Lone. 1\mysmnaus Yfglrante .·., •••·· 
ballli>s Gfighls Khan'a~Qsce~nt (~ Smreo) 
liD (2 hrs.) llii!D ~L Bp.m. '.. 
''The SlUiggy D!iil" ** (19!14.' ComedY) Ed . 
Begley Jr., ~ccU Welnger. A magic st!lillnlnS· 
forms a leon lnlo a lorue<anlne. llD (1 lv., ;16 
min.) .7b6. 6:25p.m., 11.171' ·?.· I. . .. . 
"Sha-e ltandll With the Dtvll" q•\llQ59, 
Drama) James Cagney, Don !,lurray.AII;i\iiiti• • · 
lean allldenlln 1921 Dublin 1rieslo avoldconhlct 
liD (2 hrs.) GID Mon. It p.m. • • ' · 
''SIIai<Jdown" **'h {1988, Drama) Paler 
Woller, Sam EJiion. A lawyer and a narcollcs cop 

"Race Agalnfl nm.: lllt SN!clltw s.ntll" ~ghl NYPD corruption;, (2 !Ws-111111 Flt.'IOp.m. · 

(1996. Drama) POUV Duke, ~~~ Crenna. P=~=~:=~=5Si~:=~~~ 
ParoniS lead a dasperatll hUnt ror !heir ldd· Navy 10 please his felhor. (2 h!O-) GID Tlru. 8 
:""PPSd dau~r-,(2 hre•l 1!11!11 Tile. '7 p.m. p.m · 
'Rapid FiM · *-'l19S2, Advenlure) 8nmdon "SIIont Fall" ** I'J ( tflN, Suspense) Rlchard 
Lee. Powem l!paflltt. 01111Q5t~ stalk 1 martial Dreyfyss, Jo~n l.llhllo'll.$11iiU115tic y_Qut1>1sth$ 
arttsl ~hollibl~lllf• munleriV!~rs,) lill Fn. onlr wllneasiD a ciOllbla,·m.,rder,{ID Sffreil)~il' 
~;;~:,_,,~,. 11~i... .• .;._ 

1 
liD 1 hr.,41 mln.) •. Wf!d.~p.mij," '1. ::~·' ...,..,,....... .-.w»• ,...-••Ill"' "SIIkwqod" ***{1~0-)f.fj'' ~8JI}'" 

Tony Curtls;()pileen Mllier./11 Vli!lhQ. fiBil!bler Is Kun RUssell. A plulolli\lm planl wa ijpases · · 
•mpllcalelllo a dvelllOal mu;per. [I hr., 25.mln.) • · ••e:W.rfdng condiUons. 'R' (2 hnr., 1 1 min.) 
fiiDI Fri, JO p.m. · - rnu 1 am • 
"Aooptlli'WifdWII!il""'**ll942,~veniUre) ' ~ 111M .;. A.chol cadt" *** (1961 
RavMPia)uf.John w:.r:·=oftilmey"i"' ' ti~ Angle Dicldll~, Peter Finch .. ,_ ~ 
:::.,'ifl:.llfi~llt llll_ (2 hrs., f.: ,~!Y'.:.~~~ehBBI!#atC)= •Sal.~ 
"Aimlmbrance" ~191!6. o~ Eva ~ · · ···~...,..·.'12 11., 4 m •• - , f'"' 
Alllli~llickl~~son,.,worilan mairfils'ltlkl•* . ~~~.:V = ~arae*:~ 
:.'~~~yandfi~fntgody.j2hjs.)~Suil. 6 . m,.l~lghtlssuesa~allangeiDAIIIrufa 
"Tholltle!alta 11awa u~· *** (lll!!O men.(2h~J-Sun.ll.30p.m. . 

' .. : ... 

' 

. . . 

. : The Practice-liolds session· 
'"' -: ····\.i·~·"· •p-~-· . · · · on ;n~w. night _, ·. 

AdvOflli11aE. $8,ol8obNm..JI, Eonto.bor: ''Stotptno" ••• (1996, D01me) Kevin Bacon, 
Anlmatecf. · mlcerescueanQndlln rlllf· Robetl De Nlnl. ~revenge crima reunllo,s lotll 
eag~. (In 81110) 'G',ltJ 11 fir .. l4,1!11n.) ';.. · flfand~ from HoD • Kilcltan. (1'\.~lerao) 'R Iii (2 
Mon. 7:40Mt , • • ~ra .. 32 !"In,)- Fd. 7.P.?" · 
'111oRIIit'**~·f19S~ I!Oime)Mll)hlj!IIBiohn . · Smllta I Sj\i~ of$11011' **'h (1997, Sus-

EJy Ciann Telqhman :ending vi~cis have to~ to bet~eve. \ 
qrvriata Featuraa ~~~ · . · 'The move 1o Sundilys ·tomes ilfter a , . 

· • . · momentous year for the series. Last· 
·The Practice ~as another trial to en- fall The Pra f wu placed in a dead-

daR:, The acelauned legal drama from • ~ rce · ~~~;}'llilfi~Y.(UI'Iboyh . ~~chaSbi , •• ~u.: . =~J~=·=:d~~:.~ ·· 
·--, """'" Cllii!B!Je. . r., "" m • , (In Starao) QIJ (l! hll.)· Tug, 10;110)1./it 
WBd. lp.m . r . ..., ___ .__.,, 1 ,.., __ ,Rob =~~~~~:~~~:~~~ ''Tho RJght ~7 {1997, COifledyJ .,._.... **ft 1892, ~·~10•••1 en 
M.C. Hamm!W, l!tibnita Mall. Childlen enter i · Rodfard, $1&1a~ P.o(Uq~ Hlgh-leeh compU!llr • 
hip-hop musk: contesltor~gmaney, (In Stereo) har:fle.,,nr ~ 1nfD.8Slll!111aoo. (In $1erao) 

executive produ~r David e. Kelley is ly Sanmlay 1m~, and the general ~ 
moving to a new night for the third lime sensus wa~ the !Jrogr~m WI!Uid· d1e 
iD its 1Wo-year bistdry. · • there. B~ v~wers tuned.'~· a\lllll:ted by 
)leginQing A,us. 9 with •speciai1Wo- the s!KIW s excellent wnttng and shaJP 'PG' ( 1 hr.; 35 mlil.) .. 11111. s:30 p.m. • · !!" (2 h~ •• :!!Yrilln.)-Ftf. 7 ~;m. . 

"River olllulh"' *'l!r (·1989, A!lvanwre) Ml· . 1llt St!OWI of ~1"!'0 *** (1952, 
cheat Oudikofl, Robert Vaug))n. A.NIIZI ~entisl Dfli'Ml GriiQOrv Per;lc; Gl!!l" ljs.~ A rest· 
ploiS 1o lnfecl manldnd wllh • deadly vlrut 12 leilwrllor.SOirchesforlheinaaillngoldle. (1 hr., 
hrs.rGIIDSat 1·35a.m · · 57mlq.)-Fd. 12a.m. · 
"River of No itM.un• <, .. (Iii!;.., WOSIBm) ~! Uilrl,llil111 ~ Mwdart~' **% (1993, 
Robert MUch~IJ1- Manlvn l.lotoiHi. Rob - ~~ M!!lt MyeOI,Na,noyTravle. A commll· 
gers race ropiCJi Oiillliws-8riilliOSIII81Ia'lf:les.l1 lf!Oni~IY IMJe! ,_~if flrN wife I$ a killer. (In 
h1., 31 min.) a 11ru. Bp.m Slerao)'PG·131Dlllohr.,33miii-)-Fif.5:15 
"Tho River Wild" ***y, {1994, S~ense) p.m:-SUhikfSp.fll, . · · 
Meryl StJeop, Kevin Bar:On. TftiOvts 'hold a ''Some • Kfltd af Wandll(ut• ••l!r (19117, 
lormer river guide Md her tarnny hoslllge. (In Drama) EriC Slofll.l.ea'Tii~son. A·sny leon 

· S1ereo) 1111 {2 hrs., 30 mlq.)-Sun. 7:30p.m.' lflas'ID l'lln 1114Jnosl popuhld4ln schoot (In 
"Robtl'lll" *** {1935, Mualcal) Irene DuMe, Slereo)I!IJII'hr •• ~5mln.). llle. 5:15p.m,• 
Fred ,....Ire. An Amelicen foo1ball hero rom· "Somllll!rellr" *** (1993. Drama) Richard 
ances a flus!llan noblewoman. (I hr., 45 min.) · Gen!,Jixllef'9star. A preaumacf.doed ClviiWat 
- Sun. 12:30 a.m. sotdierreiUmslo his wife. (In Slorao) 'PG·13' liD 
"R"""' II"*** (1979, Drsma) S)'!Vesh!r Ste~ {1 hr., 6ZII)In.)- Tile, 9:30f>m. 
lane. T811eSblm. Rocl<ys~BgeSaremaldlwllh "Spjaobafll" otl!r (1987, COmecfy) Mel 
champion .llo Craed. (2 hrs., 30 min.) G Brooks, John Caliily. Mat Broob' blg-burlgel 
Sat 6 p.m. sendppohrclenco·flcllllrunovles. (2h!O-, 5inln.) 
"Rollrlllclng tho Siano" *** (1994 Adven· -Mon. 10:45 p.m. · 
lwv) M1cltuf Douglas. Kathleen Tu;,ar. An '111oSplriloiBLI.ouii"-(1957,B)ogra· 
adv..,.,.r helps a novelisl fllld her lcldnappod phy) James Stewan, Murray Hsmlllon. Chns 
stslet. (2 hra.) ID Sun. 7 p.m. Undbatgh remlnlscaslfllllng his Atlantic cmos-
"AC!MWod" *** (1997. Drama)JonVolghl, lnO. (3krt.)-Fd. 7p.m., 11 p.m. 
Vlng Rhames. Angry whites ellad< a moslly ''Slag" **y, (11197, Suspenso) And~ 
blackloWn In 1923 Florida. (In Slereo) 'A' liD (2 McCerllly, John ~- A bachelor perty's 
hrB., 20 min.) a. Fti. 10 p.m; Mon. 12:25 fesflvitias lead lo deadl}' consequences. {In 
8.m · Stereo) 'A'lll{l hr., 32 min.) Gil Wlllf. 11:35 
"AUMing Wild" (1998, Drama) Glegory Heni· p.m. 
son, Simon ljacCorfdnclole. Park rengere In ''111e Sllto FeR on lltmlofll" **y, (1995. 
Ziml>abwll eneounler elophanl poachers. (I hr., Drama) Roben Duvall, Alda'lltluiM. A ~I 
35 min.) .. Sat. 5:30p.m. oilman see& onolaslclta!QI for a big lltlke. (In 

s 
''Billrbtl tiro Tlllh\gt WIICh" ** (1996, 
FeniBtsy) Melisse Joan HM, Charlene Femelz. 
A lean-agar discovers aha has supemaiUrel 
powers. (lnSiereo)'PG'IID(1 hr.,31 min.)-
11ru. 7:05p.m. 
"Solvlrfo(' *** (1986, Orame)JemesWOIIds, 
James Belushi. A phologrephar lool<s al El 
Sel"'!dofs poiiUcal siluetioo. 'R' lll (t hr., 57 
min.) &liD WBd. 1;05o.m. ~. 
·•same Toll, Nnl Yur'' (1997. AduU) Tracie 
May. Weslay O'Brian Couples offare ti1Uiating 
tales ol sexual encounters. (In Stereo) {1 hr .. 30 
min.) liD Sun. 12:05 a.m. 
"SenlaFo" ** (1997, Drama) GaryCole,lollra 
Davidovich. A skeptical police offiCOf falls for a 
sell·help guru. On Slereo) 'R' (1 hr .. 37 min.) 
liD Tue. 11.·30 p.m. 
''Tho S..pogoll" *** (1959, Drama) Alec 
Gulnness, Nicole Maurey. A leechar gelS a 
chance to nn a French nobleman's shoes. ID1 (2 
hrs.) li!D Wod. I a.m. 
"Sclrnd Clly" (1998, Suspense) Slophen 
Baldwin, T'" Carrere. A rebellious cop gelS 
caught up in a vigilante police unit. (In Stereo) 'R' 
Jl: (I hr .. 36 min.) -~t 7:30p.m. 
"Scl-flghlors" ••'h (1996, Science Flcllon) 
Roddy Piper, Jayne Heitmeyer. An allen virus 
transforms a convicllnlo a kiUilg machine. {In 
Stereol 'A' :11: (1 hi .. 34 min.) C!8 Fri. 1:30 
a.m. 
"Scroogod" *** (1998. Comedy) BiD Murray, 
Karen Allen. A 'heartless neiWork executive 
learns the lolly of his ways. 'PG-13' !m (1 hr.,41 
min.)IIJEI Fri. 5:15p.m. . •• 

Stereo)'PG'lll(1 hr., 50 milL)-Tue.6p.m. 
"51111 fll(' ***~ {1945, MullcaQ Joanne 
Crain, Dana Andrews. An Iowa farm larni1y 
spends a haclk: week atlha slale fair. (I hr., 40 
min.)- WBd. 11:15p.m. 
"SOIChoo" * 'h ( 11185, Comecfy) Parker Stev
enson, Geoffroy lewis. Three medical school 
lltlldllnls IQnnanl lhelr dean: (2 hra., 10 min.) 
- Srqr. 12:05 I.Jil. 
"StolOn Mtmorfllll SICMIO Fram tiro Roo 
Glnfln'' ** (1996, Drama) Maty Tyler Moore, 
Undo Lavin. 4\ boY's visk digs Ull buried memo
ries In a cltlldll!ro eunl. (In Stereo) liD (2 hrs.) 
-Sun. 6 p.m. · 
''Tht Stooge" **~ (1953, Comedy) Oeen 
Martin. Jerry Lewis. Ona mamber ols vaUdavllle 
duo dscldes 10 go solo. (1 hr .. 40 min.) fiiDI 
Mon. 12 a.m. 
''Tho Slnmgul Mon In tiro Worid'' ** 'h 
(1974, Comedy) Kurt Russel" Joe Flynn. Stu· 
dllniS Infuse some cereal wllh a now vllllmln 
formula. 'G' IDl ( 1 hr., 32 min.) fiiD 7llu. II p.m. 
''Till Supof' •'h (1991. Comedy) Joe Peo'cl; 
Vincent Gall!enia. A callous slumicrd Is forcerflc> 
fiV81nhisown buldlng. (lnSterao) 'R'IID{I hr., 26 
mln.)asun.1:30a.m. 
"Supordod" *"' (1974, Comedy) Bob Crane, 
Kurt Russell. A falhefs 11Mhful aCIMIIes em
barrass his loen dauOihler. 'G' Ill: (1 hr .. 35 min.) -Mon. II p.m. 
"Swnt DecopUon'' (19911, Mystety) Joanna 
Pecula, Rob Stewart. A pollcelralnaels framad 
for herhusbamfs murder. Qn Stereo) liD (2 hrs.) 
GIDSBI. 9p.m.; Tue. 10p.m. 
"Snt F...,.ty Aoblneon" ••• 'h ( t IIIlO. ArJ. 
venllJre) John MIRa, Dorolhy McGuire. A ship
wrecked' lemily tums a dasen Island lnlo e 
paradise. 'G'IBI(2hrs.,8m!n.)-Sun. flp.m. 
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"UIICGI!Im6n Vllof' ••\\ (1983, Dlllma) 
Gena Hacluilatt, lloban SlaCic: A 161her 11CJ0S 
~nor his son, whO Is miplngln Vlainarn. (2hra.) -Wed. IOp.m.' . 
"Unconq-d" 1<jdl (1947, AdveniURI) Gary 
Cooper, PautelfeGOddard. An~tractergo~ 
lhe SenacaalniO a werwilh colonlste. (2 hrs.'o-28 
min.)- Tue. 11:30p.m. · 
"Undorwcr~d'' •% (1996. · ComedyoDrama) 
o.nlst.eary,.JaeManlfgna. An ex-canP.fallsa 
blzimtravengi lorhili<llhll~ld~DnilleiiO} 
'R'IJI (1ohr. 43 mfn,~ ... Sun. 11:S0p.m. •' 

... ,. 

hpur rebroa41;as.t of lut season's ensemble c:asl. , 1 
q~isodes '1'hc trial" and ''Cloudy With Though the show could hanily qualtfy 
a Chance of'Mtmbranes," Bobby Don- as a smasHing success, it survived. And 
nell (Dylan McDermott) and· company after the end of the football season, 
IJ,ring their courtroom theatrics lo ABC moved The Praciice to' Monday, 
ABC's Sutlllay lineup. wheR: it handjly beat ils dramatic com· 
ln "The Trial," a young woman is petition. • . 
s~n _in a brutal fashion, and Assistant The show now faces a new challenge. 
Dtstnct Atto'!'ey ~cleo Gamble (Lara as its S,unday ;ompetition inclutles 
Flynn Boyle) IS asstgned_to the.case. many prestigious TV movies and 
~elen and her office mvesllgate the miniseries. ABC Enlertainmen\ 'Chair· 
~me and fiud a prime ~: a well· m1m Stuart Bloomberg says The Prar. 
ttspected doctor who was lmvmg an af. · . 
fair with the murdered woman. tlce Will ~fine. .. · , 

After the doCtor· is arrested, Bobby "I see ~tg OJ.III?nunn~es for us. It s the 
t~grees 10 R:pment him. knowing full only senes tm thai ttme sloU. "!h~n 
well !hat it will tJmaten.bis budding ro- NBC put Law & Order on (!heR:), 11 d1d 
mance with tielen whom be will now well. I think there is a good flow from 
have 10 face in court. (Fox's).77te X·Filis into that. ::.They're 

The case concludes in ''Cloudy With a going to get a good audiente.'' 
Chance of Membranes" with several · . As to whether Bloomberg is right. the 
$Drprising twisls and turns -·and an jury is still out. 

' . ... 
onlylhraasurvi•ors. (f hr .. 45mln.laDMon. I 
a.m..· . 

v. 
"You tuci!V llpg'' (1996, ComadY) Kirk Ca· 
moron, Jamas Avety. A dO!I psychiC becomes 

. ·1114~:al8fakerolaeanlne1Hift lll(l hr., 29mln.) e Flf. 7:05p.m .. I e.m. 
"Tile Young Pld-lphllno" *** (1959, 
Dmma)PauiNewman,BaiiJaraRush. An a~i
tious la~nniveshlswayiQ lhelop. (2 n..., 
16 min.)&llll Sun. Bp.m. . ...... ~-,~·~·~-----.~~ _____ v.:.·----· ·-· "" ;..,.,Horry ** 

''VICa,,....IIIIIY 3" * (1991, Comedy) Ginger 
Lynn ... an, EJIZabofh Kalfan. Socfuc1lvaCOflSQO 
ebor an over'sexed .ID- nttJWII, (In 
Sloreo) (2 h"'.)-Sat 1 a.m. 

w 

John Candy, Jeffrey Jones. 
...IrS a mililonal~s 
SIBreo) 'PG-13' flll.(1 hr., 
7'.2R p.m. . . 
•'\'ihOn C!tlfd to·llllo? Tile Wor lot 11abv 
JeuiCa" ** {1993, Drama) Susan Dey, Mlo 
cbl!atOrui<~.Basadoi(lf!iJdtldl:uStodytaSt 
lhat~ttr! Ill• n.~tion. (~ hrs,J-Sun. ap.m. 

"W-.ct" *I\ (1996, Adventure) f'ranfc Za- •WllcforNopllm" *~ (11193, Comady-Dillmal 
geririo, Joe Lara. Commandos 1111181 lhwtin a Debt~Wirtgjlr,OenniiQuald,Eslianaetlsibllng 
nuclear auack on Waahilla1on D c. Oii Stlreo) "'lrttH11It' spark a reconclllation. tfn Stereo) 
'R'(l br.,31!"in.)f1111Sat i:oSarn. . :PG-13'11l(fflr .. 49min.)-FI1. 7p.m. 
"WIIImrtllon Min" **'h (1970 Co=edy 'WillOW" *** (1998, FantasY! Vdi Klln/or, 
Gocllrey can.,rklga, Eslolle ParsonS. A WIIIWick Davii.AniiVIIqueenlillwitcldiiStfliYIP.I 
whho man awakenslO find he has tiii111Hf . ·illfaniPrinco"-(2 hrs., 3Sm111.)-Slli:6:05 
(1 hr.,45mln.)GBMon. 7p.m,· p.m · · 
"Wo tiro 4urv'' (1996, Drama) lauren Huncn, "Witnut 10 lf1e EtiiCUIIIIII" **\\ (1994, 
Kelly MeGUUs. A jury pondera the late ol a Drllma) Sean Young, nrnQ!IIy. A 1V p1!ig18111-

~,:~J.;~;'~rder- (tn Slereo)IID (2 ~:=~.:=w":t=: 
''WNfM!no oi.Mul Dlolrlllll!ln" *** {1997, ''Tho Wo~rl, lfle ~ llld lilt Devil" ••I~ 
SalkJ) Gabriel Byma, Ben Kingsley. BUIIinoss 11959, Sclanca FlCuon) Harry Belalon1e, fnD8t 
rivals anomp110 pun:hne 1h8 same football Slavens. Awolfdwlde nucleerhofoceUstloavu 

.. .·.-

TRIVIA 
Arter.ro;pe ~· aCc~arcc~ !tie a~n. 
go a sin (1912), 'J'Crforinam:e .of the ' 
dance b~aine a misdemeanor of- ' 
fense i.n Boston. 

. . . 

TRIVIA 
When AU M1; Cb'i/drlll debuted in 
1970, it was broadcast in black and 
white. The ·soap made the switch to 
coloi a yelir later. . 

,. 
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described as perfeot . 
and vilified li ry . ·. . 
a1'e nOW 'bojn . . . • · '"'· 1!;, Y' 
30to 100:imonpery~ . · 

'l'he Discovery ~:i,Wuld lllce to 
llel.p. ·olscove~s <ltl~f~bar~·'Week 
lineup, ailing Alii. !MS. !likes a sc;hol
arly, 6}'111pl!lhetlc-ll!lvoCacy aP(Il'!lllcll. 

"People ~re fakcinated mor11· and 
· more ~Y sdC~~i:e, !e'iiS by tile ~lion-
. al, gor¥: aspects of s.~arks. T.b~y.'ve 
seen die sbowu!!O.UI attack$; dley]o 
weU~vclled·on that. ·and W s time to · 

'· D!OVC on. to odler ns(I!:!<IS aliout sluuks 
:_:and dlcn:'s a lot o(them." 'says Jeff 
, Kurr, a wildlife filmmaker and shark 
· ~pert who WII!ICJI, cmt.ted and clirected 

dlree of die eight S!n4 Week specials: 
Sharks of (he Atlantic, Great Whire: I~ 
Seqrch of the Giants lind Shark Arrack 
Files II. 

,, 

Although Shark Week dpes fe&ti111' well as 
die usual focllage of panially maim.ed · shades, 
shluk-atii!C~ victims, as well as dn!mpt- Allack 
ic r,e.enactn;ents of anacks,tbe empl!a- · Aug. IS. 
sis· is Oll eonservalion and insight into "TIJe odds against being e.ttw!ked are 
the shark's habits and ·condition. For ·~olll(caj,'' ~s.ays. "Millions of 
example, Grear White, premiering Sun- ~~li!-~iJii~ water worldwide, and 
day, Aug. 9', tempers ill; discussion oh '<Dql}t.:il'b ... ilf $ks occur," 
huge shluk that .attaciied fishing boats ilteh'lftaliiti$1iizrki: prj;miering Sun
off the coast of South Africa with.an '\lilY,.·~ 1101 feature any slla1ll•k 
.cxplorat~on of the reasons the en~r- '(90~~ .tor obvious reasons. ··The 
moos white shades of lhe past are so ID· ~ it profites have all been dead for 
mquendy seen today. ildllions of )'!215· Prelilitoric focuses, 

Viewers _.!'lllWI:ustorned to lamenting ·is ~ •IIOW.;$ illnstratot, Ray Troll, 
t~c. ~aucuy of great whites in. their 1!UIS it,..oQ "~sure tb some of the· 
vtcm•ty may find thernsclv~ feelmg an slran~r;.~ sharkS." . · 
unfallliliar pang as experts describe the TJQ!I beiJ]ed {!lllduce Hlustrations and 
difficulty of finding sluuks over 14 feet computer aniiiUition ~bring to life. 

· long. . ancient shllrks.Jncludil!$1he Carcharo-
"ln die past, nobody "{anted to save don mcgalo(loli, a pre&ilor that fed on 

shades," ~urr says. "Dolphins and seals whales and Wns as luni as a city !ius. 
and whales are so cute and cuddly, and andll)e.swifl:lnioptcrySians. 
everyb(!dY· wants to save them. But "S,IIarks are in tro.uble,'' troll says, , 
sharks didn't get a lot of sympathy be- volcing his opil)iob that contemporary 
~usc of the way they look and the way shades are just as extraonlillary as the· 
they've been misperceived and por- ancient species .and roay soqn beCome 
tray~ in the media.'' just as rareoul$lde of museums. · 
• \ljhile presenting a balanced pet~pec· · Discovecy shares TroU's conccm, and 
tiYI!, the specials often begin like tradi- its efforts to improve shark public Ria

.' tiqnal sensationaliud shark films. Por lions do not end with Shark Week. The 
in~tance, the narrator of Hammer· chanJtel. also ·willllir public service an-
head~: !VIJ!IIIll/s of the Sea, premiering fm: :th~ Ocean Wildlife 

. Wednesday, Aug. 12, intones, '::rbey devoted to 
call It die perfect. predator, a solitary, Ollw large- fish in 
effleientkiiJer,lt lalals but ooc shark to belong. 
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>.'~f;~t thll 'Street Beat' 
Sunday a ternoon 
Augus · 6th! 
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Sreet Beat is a fun, ~t-paced jazz dance retrospective that demonstrates how 
the social .climate and events of the day affected jazz dance throughout the 20th century. 
Beginning With lite Roaring 20s, each decade is brought to life with a fully-costumed 
dance number. 11\e entire performance is narrated with information about the major 
events, fashions and key historical figures of the day · 

The troupe visits the Charleston ·of the 20s, Tap and Ballroom Dancing of the 
30s, Jitterbug, Swing, and the Lindy Hop from the 40s foUowed by the eras of the Twist, 
Hustle, Bump, Break Dancing and Slam Dancing. 

4 PM Family Matinee Sunday Aug 16th 
$15 adults, $8 children • For information 3364800 

Tickets alSo available at botiJ Purr's locations. 

SPfNC£R T HEAT~R 
fOR ~~ PERfORMING ARTS 
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MONDAY 

WOr:;c;n;MMan: 
Nashville Network, celebrates the 
sic's most Influential singers. 

ABC soaps bubble 
in prime-time love fest . 

By candace Havens 
CTVOata Features Syndicate 

Passion, steamy sex, intrigue and be- · 
trayal are key elements in developing a 
great love story for daytime television. 
But those things are not enough if the. 
actors involved don't have a certain 
kind of chemistry. 

Soaps' Most Unjorgellable Love Slo· 
rie,<, airing on ABC in prime time on 
Monday. Aug. 10, spotlights several of 
daytime'' most popular characters and 
lheir love stories. 

Soap opera supercouples from the 
past and present of All My Children, 
General Hospital. One Uje to llve and 
Port Charles discus.' what makes their 
stories so special. 

"I tbink there has to be chemistry in 
the beginning," says Vanessa Marcil. 
who plays Brenda on GH. "lngo 
(Rademacher, who plays Jax) is very 
nurturing, and our relationship grew 
from the stan." 

For the past couple of years, Brenda 
has been involved in a love triangle 
with two of the soap's most popular 
leading men: Jax and Sonny (Maurice 
Benard). Since Benard left the show, 
Brenda has turned to Jax again. 

"II also ha' to do with the relationship 
between the actors and how much they 
under.,tand each other's characters," 
Rademacher adds. "Brenda and I are 
always on the same page, and we work 
well together." . 

Kelly Ripa and Mark Consuelos, who , 
play Hayley and Mateo on AMC. had 
so much chemistry !bey became an off
screen couple and are now married -
with a baby. 

"The first day I worked with Mark, 
he wa.' shinless and gorgeous," Ripa 
says. "I think the writers saw the chem· 
istry in the beginning, or they never 
would have wrinen our story the way 
they did. 

"Being a couple makes it a lot easier 
for us during !bose Jove scenes," Ripa 
add.~. "My favorite scenes are the ones 
when we make lc)Ve in the shower." 

Many actors say it's hard to niake a' 
love scene look authentic. 
"We would clear the set of all 

nonessential people before doing a love 
scene," says James DePltiva (Ma<, 

Anthony Geary 

OLTL) of his passionate interludes with 
former co-star Fiona Hutchison 
(Gabrielle). "I have to, at that moment. 
believe I, am in love with the person 
I'm making love to, or it won't work. 
A love scene Is what separates a soap 
opera couple from everyone else." 

Otber OLTL couples in !be special in
clude doomed lovers Jake and Megan 
(Joe Lando, Jessica Tuck) and fun 
lovers Bo and Nora (Roben S. Woods, 
Hillary Bailey Smith) . 

The GH contingent includes second
chance lovers Luke and Laura (Antho
ny Geary, Genie Francis) and tragic 
lovers Robin and Jason (Kimberly Mc
Cullough, Steve Bunon). 

AMC ventures into the past with Cliff 
and Nina (Peter Bergman, Taylor 
Miller) and Tad and Dixie (Michael E. 
Knight, Cady McClain). . 

The opposites-attract segment is cov
ered by Kevin and Lucy (Jon Lind
strom, Lynn Herring) of Pon Charles. 
"Falling in love for them was a point 
when they both just gave in." ~ng 
says. "Kevin is always right and buty 
never is, and it drives her crazy." 

Lindstrom adds, "Kevin would like to 
change everything ahout.Lucy, but it's 
those same things that keep him com
ing back for more." 

ABC polled viewers on their favorite 
soap supercouple, and their choice will 
be revealed at the end of the special. 
Twenty years ago, Luke and Laura 
would have taken home the prize, but 
viewers will have to tune in to see who 
walks away with the tide this year. 
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WEDNESDAY 

Carin Nemec, center, atars as a Jet-propejlect pollee Dflli:er Who akalea 
after a gang leader In the TV movie Slade Squad, pl'ellilirlng Wtidnea
day on Fox. 

THURSDAY 
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SO.AP TA.LK 
ReV.:nge ()n Y&R; 

Bo·and Catty on'D,ys 
r . ·--

-

&y caJ!illct ttavena. 
, tNDatll'fJI[Uin~ . . . 

JIJlllgiDi.iJi!i'lliupri~ all actor experi
enCes WneD ~C role ~e p(ays is sudden
ly ~111!1. andJ!e'' out ofa job. 

O'n Generdl Ht)spita/, J«:~scph C. 
Pbinlp$. ·who played Justo~, ·was sud
denly replaced 1JY soap velel)m M!'nti 
Sharp. The reast~n given for.IJiccballgc 
is that the writers W!Ditto lake the char
acter in a dilfelatl diJI:Clion. . 

Dtllr Cauda'eeH lhink Diane (Alex 
Donnelley) on Thtft)ung and the fleat
les,. got just what she deserved. She 
dumped poor lllllk (Peter Bergman) the 
same way Victot (Eric Braeden) 

' dumped her. You know what they say: 
"What goes around comes around." 
Dl!n't Y9D agm:? -Satisfied in Oemgia. 

Dear Reader: Diane is a bitter 
woman and plans to get her revenge. 
Dear Caftdare: I understand that my 

favorite soap, SWiltl BeQCh, will have 
yet another disaster episode. This time 
it featums an ellllltqWike that rocks the 
area'. Will my· filvo\'ite character, 
Vanessa (Sberri M. Saum), be ctmXI of 

.· her skin problem by the time the eanh- . 
quake happens? -Ronzique, East 
Cleveland, Obio. 
-Dear Reader: Vanessa's problems 

don't end any time soon. 
Amazingly, when the earthquake 

scenes we~ being filmed, tbere was a 
real earthquake rocking the Sunset 
Beach set. No one knew because the 
falc'e earthquake was so realistic. 
Dar Caltllaal: I have watChed Days 

of Our Uves for as long as I can remem
ber. Is there any chance Victor Kiriakis 
(John Aniston) is going to return? 

Also, I think the writers do a lot to 
make sure that there is always some· 
thing going on for one of the couples, 
no matter how far-fetc:hed the story 
might be. I just wondeQld why the $Ul>

ject of Bo' s (Peter Reckell) relationship 
with Carly (Crysllll Chappell) has never 
co~ up? Billie wasn't the only woman 
in his life during lhe time Hope (Krist
ian Alfonso) wus gone. -Sampsel in 
Ohio. 

Dear Reader:. There are no immedi
ate. plans to bring Victor back. ~d 
there is no reason to bring Carly into 
the' Bo bas uouble. 

to 
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. rafting in a 
· ·riage. When they . 
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ous str.mgers. the j~111ey !Uil)S !feuclf• 
erous. . . . • -~-!-~+--+--,! •• ·, 

l'or fans oflthe gilfue Six Degrees of 
.Kevin Bacon. this 1994 release co
stm the well::ronnected actor. · 

;• 
• 

The ldentllv of the featured celebrity Is found within 111e answers In the puzzle. To 
take the T'J Challenge, unscramble lhe leUers noted with alilerisks within the puzzle. 
6CBOSS 9. ten Ray.MIIIand movie 

1. _ H111'11et 10. Voko _ 
•. 4. Grizzly Adams' companion 15. _ Affairs: ·ee Richard Crenna TV 

e. 711e Bronx_ (1987-88) m0111e 
11. MedAbout You role 16. __ Cotor(1990·94) 

. _Katz 19. _ Couiege: localion for F Troop 
German anicle 20. Egg on 

~\~.~~,fu~S:,~'~1~Ho~u:se Rules (2) 22. High_ . Pa~ tl: 711e Retum ol wm 
r~; 1 exist K811e : ·eo TV movie 

thetltleotJennaEifman's 23. AdamsandJohnson · 
29. Meese. ror one ~ 

· . -· 31. West and others 
series 33. _ Blue 

word 34. I o,.am of Jeannie actress 
35. Fabrey. to friends 
36. Bird that cannot fly 
37. UndersiZed 
38. Greek letter 
39. Give _ _ Sailor: t 938 Bob Hope 111m 
40. Shade provider 

ZUliJj S!UUOIO 
UO!JniOS 

With same day delivery, you 
can spend quality family time 

every Wednesday & Friday! 
Subscription rates in Lincgln & Otero Cgunries; 
3 months .................. : . .......... $14.00 
6 months .............................. $20.00 
1 year . ................................ $34.00 

Subscription rates out of Lincoln & Otero Counties !mail): 
3 months .............................. $21.00 

money order to: 

6 months .............................. $27.00 Ruid0SG~ews 
- '. ·.• ...... , ~ 1' 

P.O. Box 128 •Ritkloso, NM &&35S 1 year . ................. · ............... $43.00 
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